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Among the guests al fast arrived in Terrace in 1924 and 
Monday's inaugural meeting of served as Commissioner or 
the District of Terrace Chairman of tile Village oi 
Municipal Council was Terrace Council from 1932 unlil 
'rerraee's only Freeman, Emi I 1956. AldermaaEvClift, DaveMaroney, and Riehard Green make their Declaration of Offiee and take th0ir Oath of AIlegiance before flis Honour Judge G.S. Callison during impressive inaugural 
Haugland, Mr. Haugland ceremomes at Ihe Civic Center last Monday evening. 
The o ldest  newspaper  ,n  the  Pac i f i c  Nor thwest  . . . . .  
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Terrnc~D~ta~hmen.~.~fjh~`R~ya]~anadi~ihMdt~nt~`P~ijce`~i~`full.~!`~Ma1tersofroUt{nobasines~s~the~W~ashand]edinelUdIngtheap~` lO'r~';"h~i -  hOp~' I Oi b~'~one ,of: {he " 
searl~tdre~s~iriifQz:ih:alorlgiwithHib Henoz;JL1dge'G;s.~cOilisori.¢/ ~in~men!of Bardc signing Offieez~! the re-appolntz~'enLoi':Rese,~ fines/~"Coui~cil~' In ~ Bri.ti~h 
Father William' Sweeney ofSacredHeart  Calho!ie ,Cbu~uh'i.-a'ndl:C Gale& Co.as the MunicipalAuditors,Grant Eweri, andCo, as Ihe~.. c0iumbia, l ~.,ould als0' like:t0 
Reverend. Mai'iin Dohm-Schmidl of Saiht 'Mhlthe~,vs ~hg icon ) Municipal Solicitor ; The city!s provi-~ional budgei for:J974,was~, e~c[end'~ n v cooii;a u a ions o- 
Church and Cfly,Adminlstrator Jack Hardy. and Ass~stqnl Ctly ,~.[abled~nc~ceived.as,wastheReglonalD~stxictof, K~.limat:St.lk no:,, recen ylnstal led Alderman 
Administrator Wayhe;Buel~nan,..,: :,i..~ " . • ~•~,- '.Y,~'~ ;"~ i -,:~ .~ ",. Provisipnal Budget:for 1974, .' + ; '  : &''  "" . '  ~" ~' :: ~ :~ ~" = '+ ' " . . . .  ~ " 14dh6ffmbe '" Anrd. .iAjd~rman 
• .Once the Oul~0in~'n~m;ori' LIovdJehnslooe and his Couneit.~'ere . ' The.~date and time of the.statutorY District of Terrace Coutmil~' .tao~im~ t: knWa,.(~,iff ~,~,,~,,~, 't,~ 
inp laceourNahonalAnthemwas played:Father.Wllham Sweeney. meting was set for the sec0nd.Monday:of eachcalendar monthal ' contHbtite,as'wdll in the future ~ '~"~!" ' /~ ' ; - "=~ :'@~-~'}~'!~-,'~ - -~ -- = . . . . . .  - l ~  IL': 
invokedthebl~Ssing.The'ceremony Ihen weal on to retiring mayor ,7:301i,m.v,'itlisl~ecial meetings being~ealled asrequired. , ,:. ~ ..,~ i fis~,he, llasinlihd,past,~ylear, l ="~.~,~~%~'~~:i~""'!':~~';~'~'~~- - . c , : ' . [ , . ~ ~ , ~  "%'": 
Johnstone's farewell message j ; i " " .' ' .;- '!:~ '~ . :Rdverend:Martin Do.hm-Schmidt, said the closing ,pl'ayei's arid', ,v,.ou d :aid6 ai "ih s ime pub icy ~: , :~s :  ........... ~. , . ,~ ,A~'~U~l~m~m~w 
Following this. Mayoi':eleet Gordon Rowland made; his,',, MayorGoru0ntcowlancltbenentertaineoa motion to adjourn~ The'.  express: mY :p'.ers0~hl .. sincere , Mayor ~ Gordon' Rowland making his allegiance before Judge G.S; Call[son, Monday, 
declaration of/Office and t0ok Ihe Oath 0f Allegiance wilhJtidge ': 'Councilandguests then partook of eoffee and sandwlchesprovided: .i, apprectati0~, and.g~'Ul'itude: on Declaration bf Office and takini~ the oalh of January 7,, 1974. 
Callis0n~presidin~;'MayoiLR0wland Ihen lookthe Chair and ca led',' through', the B C :Vocational School (Terraee)..ChePs "Course:~ L~lmlf f eci zeus Of Te~;raee 
! . ' / f  • 'forth Aldermen Ev Clift, Dave Marooey Richard Green wh ~ also ~ through the courtesy of Mr, Ed Redmond Principal. , : -: " .' io Lloyd"'Joh~stone, a gcn- perhaps on a quarterly basis systems, and also considerable into Ihe picture during the year 
: " '  . • ,  .~.-. . , .  :.. . ' . . : . . . . . .  :' "'. .,, - " . .  ' ' .' - . ,  i • .  • : i :: emiin:w~o: as served he supply a summary of, Ihe expenditures could result as a 11}74, will undonbled]y 
. 4 . ,  .... . >:. ,# ,),, : .".. ~ ,, .,., :=  , ' . .  , .: ,,,~, .~:~-"~:¢.~ "~F:~, , , . i '~ ,m ' .~ m. , ........ ~ ' " !i ~c;omin-~tiiiv ~rel~is Aldcrmu~ Communty hfippenngs The resul of he Polu on Conro ne6essiaesomeehanges Th
• " : . ;A. , ,  . :  I l au~l '  _ l~ l~m~41,~m~l~,  [~¢a~Al l  l l l dd lU , ,¢~ ~ " " / ; '- and n ~h'epas :i:vo ve'rs  as  year 1974 Without a daub s Branch Regulalionsrea}ing to Budget may change, buti l ismy 
~" .~ ':::, ; ' l l dV] [U  I I~ l l~ l l l l~ l~ l l~ '  ]•  1 E l$ l l [E l l :B41UlU i$~? , " -  , :, ' , '  ~lavor  ~v bh/Js.brou'~,~ v.'ih "p~;obaby gong o bethe mest"qhcdispositionofbohsolidand sinccrehope that hemill rate 
' i..,,: :"., ,., ' - ,~  : . . . . .  , ~ . i :~. , ',, '., " i .': : ' . 'z "? . ' " '  " : "::~"".' " Ite",,~si "io ' t , lde 's~ ld n. ,cri l ieal and expansive ra.that •liquid wasle~,.' . ' . ,  Willnotchangeandthat we will 
"As:. l , lea~emytermofoff ice isjnlhispositiontodoanything d~d 2 q~ miles of' asph]al ~nefil to aurcommunity..we, ine',,ir, . ,a~dian i , ,a~.nodo~ i ths own has witnossed, lmfist . :  Wearepresenlycaz:ryingon beah le ' loho Id lhemi l l ra le fo r  
~,. a~".:Mdyor, i-it is 'w!th. mixed Io the conlrary but What I cane., pavement Was installed The..'assisted~und.~suppor[ed.~ve ~' "l'ush'~0n~l ~d¢~'ork, T~creare 'quufify that:statemenl n ~ hal . discussions with the pollution 1974. You are probably aware 
f~ * ein6tions • a ,feeling bt  regrel say is Iha Ihese errors were .'~.,-asp mlt pavement was  con:" strenuusiy jnconjunc.l!on wire lbW neonle ',~h0 rea[ ze he el- : the grow h p'rojec on na ura ly Con re Branch and ou • hat x ssessmen s n some ureas 
. . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " -" ' . . . .  .................... : forl.~'lla~ his man has put inlo i. Idngcs on the ~,conlributions of positionwill be known in Ihe not have increased ,'dramaqeully, 
communiy : ' serv ice ,  and  I .  otherlevel~ofGovernmenl, 'and~ 100 dislant' future, -A :good thisisasfir~sullqfhehange'in 
s ncerely" flunk 'him~for h S l report Ihal:we have already re'lationship, " has been Ih'e regulatlbns t0  the 
conlribu ion: To he  neW ,1974;+'/ made ' con rael with " the established,with t e'Provincial Assessment : C0mmissioucrs 
• coUnCil,:::~;iih  :nil I~umilitv ~ 1":", Provin~:ealong these pariicdlar Gavernmen!:~:cerlamly .I he* ?Office .by the  Provincial 
~'r~ueal).':~our~sun"oH arid-co-': I nes .Dur ng 1973 with the.in- problems and diffieluti~s of this: Legislature which now makes l 
' :~rat jb~n "l" do[i't fa t ' ,one  ~" troduclionof Bill 42 and Order- •urea are ,new.well known.'in manditory thatqhese values be 
n~0m~nl re'can thai we onei:a e a ~ iiz-Cnaneil'157 wherein I for Want Victoria; and.~hopefully a new increased,. I dd I~elleve that the 
ru[)-I~r stamp' Council. Ihere  ~fabelterw6rdt the land{feaze' approach will be direeled to  assessment .. inc rease  on 
w I bedifferenoes 'of opnion - 'was  iqtrodue'c'~, it placed a overcome some of our .dif-, r~idenliul property wa~ kepl 
atd iwe come th s a'pproaeh for Comm~mliy SU~ch as ours in a ~ [ieultles which are primarily , tounabsolute minimum and tab - 
the caminned be termenl of, the .' rather awkward- position in- financial in nature .  During ,.:,increases) ,were . d t rect ly  
"Cummunitv "~e reohire the s0far as:~: planning ,ahd: Seplemberof 1973 asubmissi0n primari ly IO amused lands', ,  . 
inpul of "every .member I f  developinen was" concerned, wasmadeto'the n wly:created ': commercial  and 'industrial '
'~Cuuncilin6rderiha ,wearrve '. we. ha~,e submifled'.to, the housing department Of Ihei-'propertles, Ir:WOUld h0pe Ihat - 
• a pr0perdecisions wh ch in the .,:RegmnalD'striet our. proposal Provincial Government which• Council, will • agree with ~ the 
cord m~Vear are gon~ o I~ , "f0r: land use~.which~ will he was 'supported by. a requesl~  conlinued approne/'0nd.pafis, ' .  " 
extremely critical :and ") subnntted by them'to the Land from theC mmunityResources : that havebeen developed Ihat. :. '. 
sometimes un-opular I~ur n-' usecomni iss ion and in•addition C0mmitte6, which.v,'as a nlost: Cafineil :will. agree with ~ the' ." 
1974 it, s my~hope "lhal the' -  rec0gnizing Tully 'lbe impa'ct comprehensive ~ docUmeni and . Continued approach and .plans 
citizens of'retrace V,'iil:oonlaet ': future growth and development :which assi.sted UsimmenSely in thai have been developed 'for, i' ' - 
ihoir elecied tepresenlalivos t6i~' wi l l .  - have "on.",-Terrace,. bringing In'the attest|on of {he. : the: prngres,;ive upgrading,."0[ .:.: ": 
being"theii', p~oblems r and :dif:'"/!consulting fi~mS r have  been Provincetheneed foradditlonfil . Various treets', e0nal~uction'of: '~
f Cultie~~16" ihem ~' n orde~.' ha .• ,engaged~ disetissioes have been,., 'hnusing for our Senior" Cflizens,' : new sidewalKs"and :the: 'con'- :;., 
theyean ifnossible"be i~eg61ved : heal .  '~,ith-. the  ~Provinci/il; we have re'eefilly been'advised , tinuation6f]bcal improvemenl '~: 
and, e'ertain'lv-.the.,offl'e'eo[th~ '~ Municil~l Affalrs'Dopartmenl plans,willhe draWn up ln ' ihe  asphalt~prog?ams. Jus( n~,, a', 
ivlayor will: [)o available tO al l :  and it is our sincei'e'hope thai a near ~. fulure ,and ' construe{ on mutter of information in urehsi'~ 
aroues and individuals wishing ; r cost sharing an'angemenl will Will • start ~ln 1974. ~ " . , of Ihe Bench, the Centralfired 
1"0' diseUss"mati~r~ 'of~c[v c n~:" be made, inorder, that atotal , As theCommunitygrows, and Keith Estate iris our intention . 
retest: There apnearsal tim~s'" community Development~.Plan ~973 indieatedAliat . here is a t0 eonstructslde¢~alksl,upgrade 
t0'~ be .,what'you'.mi~hl..':,canbeestubliahddln1974~'Itis growlh rate of about B per eent. "roads. ;~L~6al improvemonts, .  
cfill, heavilv off henewS med~i'~ anticipatedthiswill ' result in Which 'could, increase con .  usphultprogram will be rid -r • 
• toconvey ~he happen gs0f,the .:reonmmendatinns I  determine siderably and as a result of thisi -. vertised and subJfcl to the, 
C0mmun ty t~ Ih'~ geneial ' th/,/direct on ihe type b[ ex. " and ~ as a resull 0fth~ nelly t as' ra float ~n by  he res denis of 
numer0us:- informai':meetings, and hat Terracewastakngon " Mu~ctpal financing s stil a • impression ,~ne~ rewara,'noo- _.L, . .  :~.." . . . . .  ~" - - i snn  -nd '~-- ' ' ' "  '~ ' : ' " " "  _ .h_~ 2____ _ . . . . . . .  , : ,  .~ . . . .  . . . .  - - "  '"~' " " : "  " • . . . .  - " " ' " ' ' " "" . . . . . .  'monetur"bulonl"lntheforrdof .puolc.,anu we'respecl .unu: .P u u ~zuw., umt.wm m t e areas sur rounomg ,mraume itnmer,,t.eon, Park 
wer.e.~ln~,vtmva,rlo.us.gr.o.ups, .a  persona[,zy atlas,own, ~L ~ ..~ ver.y.compzex anc~ n almeuz[~: , - .~ , . . . .  Y . . . .  :'appreclatethoirposltion V~eh take' place ifi ', Terrace ' for Terrace, lwould hopethatthe' AgarandKcnneyandthesew I 
I~ '  'ai honest decislon and  a ' Come por t  Of th0 edmmun ty  " Dt  r ing ,  h i ~ per i~ l  an '  ex""  r , , .g , ,  : : : . .  h ,  . . . .k  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "-- sehe% ca: for  ~omet me in Ju l "  ' --'c" and  1 wou d h0-e  ha *n  ~"  - " ; "  " " "  ' '"  : L' . '  ' • " " "  '1 '  ,. ' ; ' , . , .  , . .  • , , , . , r  " i 'W l~ '  M " r  " "  , . , , .  wa ,y ' lwu la l lu  i iup l~ u iu l  | l l u  : ~u  u gt  t i l l  ~ , I s " • I t  U lOyOuboyodonMtone | 
decision that would be During this two ear period eepllonally,, good t'elahonship, • .~ . aye elect and new n~,hll~. I~,'le,~n# uoiv' -n, ~,h . " of '74 gone  of the nrel m narv when he Prey slonal Budeel is mus* ~,,u ,Jr,,, no,..,.~.,~ ,^ ~,~ ~, 
benefleialt theeommuntyas a proXmately S ~mlles of was establshed w,th he ou e ery success and I . . . .  ,.,_.,;,L. . . . . . . . . . . .  studes have indented that consdered that  it ~ a:  o " "l "~' ' ' '"  '':" " "~"  • ,q, , . ' , : P , :, :~ :  • ,~-:, . . . . . . . .  , • • . . . . .  ° ,~um~u w ~.vnat,zs tu~lnl~ p lace in .' '. - " UgH act  o IOI]OW~ [%lOW I Know 
a whole. :  l would be the first to asphalt. . ! sidewalk .were...~,0!l-, :, prey, no, a[ r government, wh ch , hank . . . . . .  you. most ,;s. ncerely.., for , . ,r,.,.~.h~;, ~,,,a t u,,,~;za h, . ,  ,h,,, considerable monieS' will have Provisional Bad,el only. and as. h0~w, the .i.ookp, . . . .  I,,, i ., .,,~'".. ,-.-,..,o 
adiilit, that mistakes..weremade.. . ~trU~tb'd.., : 'approx..i~ately~..?4;, has. . . . .  :,resulted ~ In-. grants . . . .  and, ," .assist ng me 0Ur~r. . . . . .  ng these past, .: C~":ouncll . . . . .  w0uld"~ " ';7"'"also give""e . . . .  con-" " to be expended to Upgrade the u, result o f  m~my ' unknown relilaced Babe Ittilh'm~ist ~;~,,, [ 
• undI~fyanyorl~anizati.on !llai,"'m.t!~,~vf'streets w reup'graded~" aSs!~iance!'~,h,[ch: are~°f  :'~ '.few:~'ear~" !":'~:'~"~:~:,':.:,;:~'"'~"':"'sideratlefi ~ o  'per!.odieally, sewage collection and disposal factors thal,wll!probably come felt. :~=i , : " ~ , " - "  




Northern Egg Producers have "Paid 
• for their,own execution" 
The .united egg producers of 
Northern B.C. are furious and 
in revolt as a result of the 
continued Injustices uffered at 
the hands 0f the B.C. Egg 
Marketing Board. In a letter to 
David Stupteh , Minister of 
Agriculture, signed by all 
Northern producers, it has been 
advised that the Northern 
Producers will no longer con- 
tinue Io financially support he 
Board until certain outlined 
conditions are met. 
The Northern Producers told 
the Minister of Agriculture thal 
failure .to meet these conditions 
means in fact that there will no 
Iongc-~ b~ a fresh egg market in 
Northern B.C. and that they 
have "paid for their own 
execution by an orgaaization 
and government that doesn't 
care about the poultry 
producers or the consumers |n 
Ihe Northern Interior of the 
Province." 
The poultry producers 
demand that they have control 
over their own destiny by 
having all eggs marketed in 
their respective areas con- 
Irolled by an agency in the 
north - and not a puppel for the 
B.C. Egg Marketing Board, but 
rather an honest sincere person 
interested in the people and 
development of the north. 
The Northern Predueers have 
received the written support of 
Ihres Northern M.L.A.'s who 
have also written to the 
Minister of Agriculture. In this 
supporling letter M.L.A.s- 
Harlley Dent (Skeena) A.A. 
Nunweiler ,Fort George) and 
Doug Kelly (Omineca) have 
indicated thai they were deeply 
concerned over the activities of 
the Egg Marketing Board in 
---Northern B.C. and aeeordingly 
urge an immediate and full 
enquiry by the government i to 
the activities that have now 
resulted in !he the remaining 
six Northern Producers 
refusing Io make furlhcr 
paymenls to the Egg Marketing 
Board pending prompt and 
effective government action. 
The three M.L.A.s inform the 
Minister that they note the 
increasing " . practice of 
large chain stores and the Egg 
Marketing Board itself to dump 
Fraser Valley eggs,often ofsub- 
standard quality, into the 
Northern Centers and at the 
same time prohibit the Nor• 
thern Producers to supply the 
increased local demand~ and 
needs.. 
The M.L,.A.salso iedieate thai 
they ~re awareof the transfer of 
Ihe only available quota 
existing in the whole Buekley 
Valley from a producer there to 
the south. They indicate thai 
Ihese practices are eonlrary to 
the staled policy of the Board 
and the Government. 
Continuing tlfeir letter to the 
Minister the Northern M.L.A.s 
all ~f whom are' N.D.P. mem- 
bers in the Legislative 
Assembly, express concern that 
the fragile egg producing in- 
dustry in the North may be 
destroyed with elimination of 
farmers and loss of jobs and 
with an increase, in consumer 
prices with the result that Ihe 
rapid expanding Northern 
popula rio, will be denied Io.call~. 
produced eggs. 
The M.L.A.'s conclude their 
letter by expressing the opinion 
that the government should 
• permit he remaining Northern 
producers to expand with local 
demands as well as to Induce 
new producers in this area. 
TERRACE, B.C WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9. 1974 
Coming in. 197'4 Bill i l   ppealed 
The year  is bare ly  Keith Street, ' There does  '" Mr. Davld'Bowen-Colthurst, finds that it is almnst ira- 
underway and already not seem to b0 any  President el the Terrace possible to sell his business.on 
signs nf a big year are change indicated in this Branch of the B.C. Motels, the grounds that his operation 
heing talked about in plan. Resorts, and Trailer Parks has.been taxed ~t  of business. 
off ic ial  c i rc les  of The Senior Citizens Association and Run Lowrie, This means that this.pers0n 
Regional Dire,or for the same loses not only the means of 
Terrace. I lere is what we residences planned for group have indicated that the ' making his living but his ability 
have p lucked off the the area just north of the Asseciationhusappea]edBil171 to sell as well. 
grapevine this week;- Civic Center is moving beeause ~ this legislation will Mr. Bowen-Colthurst ates 
The C lover lawn along. We have learned force many motel, resort and ."With an inflation-ridden 
Shopping Mall is moving, that there are discussions, trailer park .operators out of ~,eanomy such as we are living business., in, ~e feel such vast tax In- 
ahead rapidly' .  A public presently going on bet- Speaking to the Herald, these creases are Unjustified and we 
meeting @ill be called to ween Federal-Provincial- gentlemen told us of one local l~rge all dissatisfied people Io 
deal' with the firm's Munieipal officials into operator who has built up his appeal this tax assessment", 
request for re-zoning. It such things as design etc. business over the past fifteen He also reminds in,,crested 
is expected that  A meeting of all three is yearsandwhois now faced with persons that the deadline- for • " a land assessment i crease of filing such appeals is before 
representatives of the scheduled for' th~ near 4Sopereeht. This operator now January.14, 1974. 
leasing company will be future. It has been . - 
~t Monday 's  Counc i l  learned that the building ' t40~e "- ~ ~ ' -~ ' .~~='~'=~-~ 
meeting with design and will be three stories and [-~,,r. _ ' -~--_  ~ - - . ~ ' ~ ~ [  
development plans. City that  most  of the  IHom,ng pigeons have been known 1o fl.., 60 
Engineers are looking l r.:e~mmendations 
i n "t o s e r v i e e submiRed by local people 
requi rements  for the wil l  be in¢orporated. FOR RENT 
project. I t  would appear  Teuders  have  been 
that the project cost will called by the Provincial 
be well above $5,000,000 Depar tment  of Publ ic  
andwill consist o[160,000 Wnrks  for the con- 2,000 square  feet  ava i lab le  fo'r your  
square feet of  s tore  space ~truct ion of a Govern-  bus iness ,  o f f i ce  o r  l ight  warehouse  
inc lud ing K -Mar t .  There  men,  Bu i ld ing in  Ter race  
appears  to be utmost  plus prov is ion o f  land by fac i l i ty .  Located  at  4~4| Ke i th .  
conf idence  that  th i s  Ihe cont ractor .  The  
pro jec t  will go into huilding will be a single Phone 635.6334,  
construction as soon as storey structure and will I1 
weather condit ions i ,c lude washrooms, 
permit. There is only one office space and waiting 
more possible stumbling ronnl. Since the tender, 
block facing the project if inclutles the provision of 
the re-zoning by-law goes laud it is not established : 
th rough and that  is where  the construction 
permiss ion  f rom the will take place aud this 
P rov inc ia l  H ighways  won't he determined until 
Department  for con- the successful bidder i s  
struetion as the project known. We would wager  I
lies within a half  mile of a however that this will be 
ProvincialHighway. This the new Government  
would appear  to be %uto Insurance Building 
s imply  a mat ter  of destined for Terrace. I i=rrace voca.onal=cnoot onljanuary-,qn.-uormlrory-space =- 
available. Graduates of this course have no difficulty finding 
routine howe__ver. I positions. 
It wottld also seem that There appears  to be a 
l l ighways Department  move afoot o reconstruct . I Commerc ia l  Upgrade  
i)lans to go ahead on ti le the Skeenav iew Hospital I Up to 5 months at upgrade training at Terrace for clerks and 
COllstructiou o[  the ap- on land north of the slenographers, in a wide range of options which include; 
i ) roaches  lo  the new proposed Senior Citizen's machine transcription, refresher and advanced lyping, 
Skeetta l t i ver  Br idges  res idences  on Ka lum refresher and advanced shorthand, "Take 30" shorthand, 
inter.mediate and machine bookkeeping, Intermediate and 
this spr ing,  i t  wi l l  be north of the 'C iv ic  Center  advanced b ookkeepi,g, legal and medical secretarial 
Samsom's Poultff Farm reca l le t l  that  the  Complex.  A loca l  rea l  practice. 
I )cpartmeut indicated .estate f i rm has  been 
JLU'~'P]g this ear l ie r  When Counci l  approached on the land - T ra i l  Cook ing  
Ter race  gets $2,736 from Kitwanga Br e , ,~ ,ed  ti, at department ,  and Prov inc ia l  Depart -  " -A thr ,  week programstarfl,g Fobr ,ary4that  Oawson 
when it was prepared  to  ment of Public Works Creek t0 prepare suitable men and women for employment 
as (:ooks and second cooks in hunting end fishing camps. 
, .  " , • r - l  " ' ~, . , ,~. . ,~a-~. , - , ,~l -~ . lake. over  jur isd iet ion, .of  . people have b¢~_n look ing ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .............. ,.,,. . . . .  
:: " . . . . .  ; . /~Z. l l t - t : l J~ ,e~l  1"i1 n ' t ? l  . . . . .  : - "  . . . . . .  . " " , ' i " " "=; i :  :%.~J ,  I I L£ -~L IL~t~ . . . . . . . . .  " ~,., the~.~tieW.thrOugh,~route . ' .over". the  ~ • present. Tra ined 'FamUy 'A ide  ............... 
~;~, - ,~b I~ILU l -C I , I ,  /U  I lU - , . . ,  ........ ~'r  Z ' , "~,  : " -=, ' :~ '~: ' : : " ' "~: ' "~>'  ............ '"J." ...... : ' ' ' ' ' ; '~"  "y'a•~'W":'''thh)ttglt ~" 'rerrae~,; along .:Skeenavlew hosptta l . . . : :  :: ;. .... - . ,~,; .... - - ,. 
~':' " ~':~'-..'~' ' ~ ' '  " : " ', ' " "  '~'" : Skeena :b'iLA, HartleytDei)t, nammy the r~xcnhmsiKs, • - " A 20 week special program given 'in Vanosuver'in basic 
skeenaMLA. HartleyDent. of lheir eommunity hall and for a,,nouncodtodaY ,hal ,cadel's Kasiks.andKalumoridgesare Ski Society Signs housekeeping skills deslgned to traln l~rsons for work in 
revealed today lhat anumberof Ihe complcliee of conslruclion Ilave been called rot steelwork now open, and that work is homes as homemaking assistants or In rest homes, con- 
grants f rom theFirst Citizens' of an outdoor skating rink. for the new bridge across the progress.rag well on the Skeena valescenf homes, hospital, ledges and motels as kitchen 
Fundhave been madeto Indian Skeene River at Kilwanga. Bridge. Terrace and on the 
groups :In the Skeena Con- Dent further evealed thai in "renders for this projecl, called Exlev., Bridge. Work is now Bill Reynolds, Chairman of and Recreation for his helpers or housekeeping staff. 
sliluency, additionlolhcpercapitagranls C,ntract No. 2. Kitwanga gelling underway on the the Kitsumkalum Ski signature. 
They are S3,120.00 to School loKitimal andTerraec from the Bridge (Kitwanga-Meziaden Zimmacord and Delta bridges Development Society has ad- The next step is to lay plans Roofer Upgrade  
Districl No. 80 (Kilimaal)'for Cultural Fund of $1;416.00 and Liike Ilighway), will be.opened also west of.Terrace. " vised the Herald that some for the financing of the project. 
assistance in conducting a $1,.890.u0 respectively, that -iv Vicloria al 2:00 p.m. on progress has been made in the If this financing can be Alivedayeeurseforroolingtradesmenwhowishtoupgrade 
• - year long efforts to gel arranged the site development their qualifications. The course will be held in. Prince 
curr icu lum enr ichment spacial granls for northern January 15; 1974: George commencing February 4th. 
program; $3,500.00 to the eommuoities"havc also been C6nlraci •.. No.1 [or Ihe . . . .  , '  - - something going in Ihe eanbegininearl~/springwitha' 
establishment of a ski faeilit3 ehair lift and daylodge being in Indus, t r ia l  Records  and  F i r s t  Aid Canyon CityBand to assist in awarded Io these two centres sabslruclure~ of this same - 
the :uqder[aking of Certain for SB80.(10 and - $840.00 bridge, for nearly one million . for.Terrace. He said that the operation by December of this 
research work relating Io Ihe r~pectively. Deal expressed dlfllars, was awarded 'lo Resource Use Permit has year. 
IWolotem ~)lesal Iheentranee pleasure that the NDP Dillingham ConStruction arrivedandthishasbeensigaed " The society is now prepared' Five months of tralnlng ln Industrial Recordsand First Aid . 
Io"'their commuuity hall: Goveromcm is following Company. Dillingham is now by thcSociety. It has now been to sell memberships in the at lhe S.C. Vocational School Terrgce, c0mman¢ln9 4lh el 
$3,639.00 to the Nagwilgel ihrougl~ on its promise Io establishing a coaslrucliov sere Io the Minister of Parks Society to anyone in the area. February, ..In addition !o the core sublecls of First Aid and Office 
Ilomemakers Club to meet the provide additional cultural camp between llighway No. 16 Proceedures students maysselect either Bookkeeping or. 
cost()[ renovating a building in assistance and he hoped thai and Ihe Skeena t the silo of the . . . .  Safety Supervision. Bormlfory ac¢ommodatlonis available, 
Iheir comznunity; and $7.500.00 :here would be even further proposedbridgcand is expected gitimal-Stikine Regional Ilistfiot 
Io Ihe' Kitwanga Band for c.nsidcralion for in@roved z0 begin work shortly. :ook Upgrade  
construction 'of a. Band ad- cuhural ,pportunities in nor- Den1 also slated Ihat three 
mlnislralloa office, renovalion ihern B.C. bridges wesl of Terrace. Fulllime specialty coursesthat willbe usefall to cooks and • kitche, workers. All courses will be offered tn the modern outside Land 0ommission Ao! cul inary iac]littes of the Burn~byVoeat iona lSchoo l .  Spadan to explore Proper Use of Meats - February ,tth.S days 
• Oarde Meager hdermediete (Cold Kitchen) - January 14th. 
of Province Ag ioultu I Land Reserve By Law ,Od.,. . Advanced Dining Room Cooking - February 18th-5 days r ra " Weld ing  Upgrade  . . . .  
,lames S, Dodge, at 53, holds success in B.C. has lakeu place resources, if min~, production An opportunity for welders to upgrade their technlq es or 
degrees in raining engineering undermorefavourahlepolilical isn'i achieved uring periods of and Plans ,earn, proficient in special processes. The training will 
and economic geology, and is a conditions Iha n nov,' exist in the I~igll wm'ld racial prices, lake place at Terrace, 
minerals exploration consullanl Province. Unless the N.D.P. 1 consider it unwise,'fif nnt : 1111 r. " 
with 30 years' experience in g6vcrmnentcboosesacourseof arroganl,forlheGovernmenl!o Min ing  Underground ' 
ovcr a dozen countries. Through preparing a favourable climate c~msidcr using our tax money m Twelve weeks of training 1o provide the theory and practical. 
arangeafaelivlties from miner Ior rnajor mining companies to a provincialized mining ex- IB~l~ 
t0 mine manager and ,nine invest in exploration, Ihe r isk-, Ioraf ion scheme, when thecc, FgBLIO HEARI lU  ' aspects,of underground mihing whteh involves drilling, 
g¢olog!st. " to exploration Inking prospectors and are ahernalives tha ure of- blastlng,mucklng, lscaling, timbering; rock boiling, track 
executive. Mr. Dodge has Canadian junior mining corn- lleienl, [air, and beneficial to , laying and ditching.. Course starts January 14th at 
known the mining =nduslry as a panieswillbe forced Io retrench lh•itish Columbia. II is no Rossland. Good lobs exist lot the graduates ot this,course. 
lone prospector, as a corporale because Ibey oao'l sell Iheir wtmder [bat beaks won't risk 
employee, as a Government producl: Ih~ I)roduct being u our savings ia Ihis phase, wheo. . F i sherman Upgrade  " 
staff member, and as a con- p,'~rlially explored prospect. Ibero are ~nly 31 producing, Four weeks of training in network, navigation, electronic 
aulling professional engineer in Thus. lira avowed conecm uf Ihe mines ou! of Ihe Ihous;mds of. the base metals, uranium, and Guveramenl Ior Ihe "Liltle prospects i=l 1he Province. TAKE NOTICE that  a dra f t  by - law intended to 'enable the equipment, [afety at sea, boat care, compensation, and first 
nan-melal]lc fields. Mau" • thai is, you and me. in ado ption of Agr icu l tu ra l  Land Reserve Plans fo r  the Regional  aid.' Course starlsJanuary 14that Prince Rupert. 
Thefollowingcommenlswere Spartan ; is uol valid. [, Irulh, 1 do m)l believe 1hat the" Distr ict  to preserve Inn land for  fa rm use has now been Gas f i t te r ,Upgrade  (Grade ,2)  
made at a recenl annual ~he (J.vornmenl is doing (;.vernmeul has to hold the prepared and the dra f t  by : law together  w i th  the proposed 
nleeling of  Sparlan ~x- irrepa[rahle damage to Ihe p.)wc, r and threal af a lake-over Agr icu l lu ra l  Land Reserve Plans w i l l  be presented a t  a Publ ic A special course to provide lrainlng for holders of valid 
ploralions Lid.; a small individual inltiali~;e 1he d" II~e miniug induslry !o on. Grade 1 B.C. Gasfiflers Certificates to upgrade their 
Canadian exploration company, l'oundit~g spirit of Canada~ courage - socom ary in, Hear ing to be held at Thornh i l l  E lementary  School on  January  qualifications to the Grade 2.Technician level at proficiency; 
Of which Mr. Dodge is 'l'llebiggcst hang-up isclearly ([uslrializatiun el the Province, 281h, 1974. .Thiscourse isthree weeks duration commoncing March25th 
Presidenl. They point up the Ihc N.I).P atlitude (d Tax inccnlives ror new at the  College of Now Caledonia (Vocational Division), 
pllghl of the enlerprisesystem "lt(,sources l~ehmg ta the Canadian cu)ila] phmt in: in.mining, as he sees ~t, unoer People." hi nly iq)ini~)n, Ihis is vestment can readily c mnncl The proposed by . law and Agr icu I Iu ra l  ReserVe P lans may be Prince George. 
:the present New Democratic noihin~ hul a polilical cliche ~e olTorts of effieienl privale inspected a t  lh e off ice of the Secretary .T reasurer  at.  the 
Party of British Columbia, with.ml Iruemeaning. l}.eslhe t, tz cr ) 'se in reaching lhis'gaal.' K i t imat .St ik ine Reg iona l  D ist r ic t  of f ice f rom the 1st day  of P ract i ca l  Nurs ing  Upgrade  
• ~'As .[ have [ndicaled in mY Goverilmcnt imply Ihul Ihorc is The slrengl 1 ol Ihe individ, m Januay to the 25th day o f . January  (Satu.rdays and Sundays ~, five vJeek course starting .February 4th'at: Kelowna to 
• :lust IWO annual reports to" to be a, n'ivate mvnership ,~f cangrow and high taxes can be ~hereholders, Spartan hfis been farm land or cvcu our In)most .educed significan!ly, if ste~s excepted)  at  No.9 - 4644 Lazel le Avenue,  Ter race ,  B;C., between prolmre unllcenced Practical Nurses for licencing under the 
:Successful as a Canadian junior "rlmse too are basic re~mn'ct,s of are lakcn Io restrict the rapid y the hours of  8:'30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. • Lieenced Practical Nursing Legislation. 
.n~lnlngeompanybeeauso it has the Pn)vince. I belicv~ mineral gruwiog: hurcuucracy in Ihe . . . . . .  
:lmdfinaneingandacompeteu: resources are to bc used Provincowhichisvcrycostlylo Please re fer  to the Not ice of  Public hear ing In the Legals  Steel  Assembler  
;field staff with Iong experlenee prudent y to develop an the la~)ayer. On Ihc other Section of  this newspaper  for  add i t iona l  In fo rmat lem A sixteen week training program will commence on 
;in weslern Ca,ada. Keeping in enligl~tened sociclyi keeping in Imnd~ windfa profits' can be February 4th at the British Columbia, Vocational School, 
• m ,d  Ihe ruio,'6f.lhumb mind Ihal a conlin~ally curbed by a fa r  gra.duat.ed lax " " " ~ Burnaby. Topics covered wiil b'e structural detailing,, 
estimale Ihal Ioday each new changhlg world supply and struclure. ' mathemali¢s, welding (hand), burning (hand), and the . 
:mine has been preceded by at demand murkel exists for each ,assembly tiffing of structural and plate work. 
'least I~n years and fl[teeU commodity. The preset- Until the ,resent mining I - -  
;million dollars of explorslion, va onlst minerals policy of the policies af Ihc Govcrnmenl are ' "  
~Sparian has eonllnued Io do its Guvernmenl nol only would tnodif[ed, Spartari' Will 'seek' i , Canada Centred~ 
;share in coming up with a large jeopardize, the good ,'elations )rivate )luec|nenl f nuhcing for [ Manpower Maln-d 'muvre 
'inventory of viable prospects with long-lerm Iradlng purl- exploration uuly of itsbarite.' [ Cent re  du Canada 
:for furlher exploration, hers, bul also could result in silve[', and zinc pr0pertles i ~ II I¢ " - 
: However, all the exploration downgrading existing mineral oulslde the Provinde." ( ,. "" - t 
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T=sk Force tO 
THE HERALD. TERRACE. B.C .  
Investigate Nort.  pre  ident  
The .eg,on. D strtel af ge, a s ,us.ep0r, o. where e w s 
d T L 
Kitimat-Stikinc wlll place each of the elements i  at. 
represeniadves ~n newly an- "Wi th  the large.scale- 
nouneedprovineialgovernment, development, moated ,or - the  -~.  " . . . .  ,.,nd exec tive 
task force, northwest, it was decided to hit .._ 
The task force is being for-. this in a hurry." . . U 
reed to investigate industry, • One aim will be to recom- 
rai lways and hydroelectric mend balanced development 
dams proposed for nor- programs for the area, he said, 
thwestern B,C, I( will include rather than programs based 
representatives of 10 ministries; purely on economic con- 
three regional districts, and siderations. 
'possibly several federal O'Gorman said he hopes 
agcficics. The reason for for -~ developments proposed for the 
marion of Ihe gi'oup was "the area will b¢~ held back until 
rapid pace of development in .completion of the study. " 
the northwestern part of tats *'Our object is to. come to 
province. . . grips with ,pressing an- 
Dennis O'Gorman assistant dimmediate things such as the 
direci~l: of the gMernment's - Kemano proposal. Our hope is 
enviFonmenl and land use that major development 
-secre lar ia l  was quoted .as proposals will be held back until 
sayi'ng the .mere fhan=20- completion of the study." 
melnber force will hold one of He said Ihe task force will be 
its first mcelings inthe.area in eslablished under the en- 
abo~lamonl'll.hwl]iw0rki*ora vironmental and land use 
yea~ on d wide-ranging nnr- committee and will contain 
ihwest sealer study and  will representatives of each o( the 
submit' findings inseveral  in .seven departments on the 
terir=n report,s as well as a final committee. In addition, the 
assessmenl hc said. force will inelude the depart- 
TAb holding of a-ser ies 'of  ,meat. of human resources, in- 
public meetings-in nn effort to dustry, trade and commerce, 
obtalu, public, 0pinion ~wil| be and possibly tourism, 
part-of:the force's program.. • .The reg iona l  dislr icts of 
F6imalion of the laskf0rce  Bulkley-Neehako, and Skeena 
follows "last summer 's  an- . will also place' representatives 
nouncement by  Resources on the lask force, which also 
Ministex:, Bob Williams. ' ;. "will work closely with the Union 
Dennis: O'Gorman ~assistant .of.B,C. Indian Chiefs, the B.C. 
director o f  the government's Assccialion o f  non-status In- 
environm~fit and land use dians andvarious eanu eoun- 
s~cretariat, said the more than oils, O'Gorman said. 
: 20.n~ember lask force will hold 
one of its firstmeetings in this .. Skeena MLA, Hartiey Dent, 
expressed satisfaction when he , ;il:e~l aboul Feb.'lO, : . . . . . .  
• . L [ l "~Wt i l  work.for, ayear  on a learned that the ~nvironmenm~ 
w d~-ranglng norlliwest sealer Land L Use Secretariat'  will be 
Study and will submit i l s  fin- ' conducting a full study of the 
_ dings in several interimreports impacl, of northern develop- 
as well.as a final assessment, nTent- proposals before any 
said t)'(~0rman, further actidn is ,taken. Denl 
.. A.speeial effort will be made slated that :he and All Nun- . 
to 6brain publle.,.opinion and a"  -wellex,-.MLA for Fort George, 
s res  of Cirrimunl meetings " had made representation.s to !~ Do l l  Wolker is con clratulated by Insta ling Officer Tom • .•c i  ".; :- .Y , . ~ t 
will be sc leduled~. ; :' I: 1 . .." :. Hun;:Gary Lauk requesung ttm . - 
E x am n the oal of the  such a study be under aken ,. . . '" - , '  • " . . . . .  . ,  , : :p! . .g: ,  ! ~ : , . . ,~ /~d_ . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  eoncm'e ~ellna for his secona election to te post of P res iden io f  
: l [ l sk ,  iol~de.~;; i ind:, . i l~:. ,slany; :.;:~A)elor~aiff mql¢~' :m'~:g . . . . . . .  ' 
[ O 'dorn ld i i sa i ih  '"ilib"fii'sf i~i~":: deveiol~iii~fii -'~which=':'ifii~ht . . . . . . . .  . .  i i ' . . . . . . . .  i i :  I I  i ' " L i i :i 
i " i s ; : i obr ing  :together al l  ' in- requi re  increased hydro- R0yol Canadian Legion Branch 13,'Terrace, 
formation .- on,the norlh and electric power look place, 
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City Donates Chair To May0r: 
"Alderman Ev Cliff, aeLing on satisfaction lo-present retiring invites all  citizens to drop by 
behalf -of  Council and the Mayor Lloyd Johnslone, the and sit in it. 
clUzens ef Terrace, presented chair he has o~cupied for the 
retiring mayor LlOyd Johnstone 
with the mayor's chair as part his dedication and long sel'vice 
last two years, inrecognition of
of the irmugural ceremonies Io the people of our town. 
which took place:at the Ter race  "This chair has served our 
Civic Center lasl Monday community for tenyears, since 
evening, In making the the building of our dity hall in 
presentation-Alderman Clift t964, and in that time, il has 
made the following comments:- been occupied by four mayors, 
"The honour of making the all having made substantial 
presentation Io our . ret ir ing contribution to our 
Mayor, Lloyd Johnstone has municipaIHy. The monelary 
fallen to me, because 1 have value of thechair Is very<little, 
worked with him for the full six' however, its intrinsic value, 
years of his service to the" hoeause of its short history, will 
community, our rellring mayor some idea of 
"Mayor Lloyd Johnstone • the.high esteem in which he is 
served Ihe first four years as an '. held by the community, " 
alderman for the municipality, - ; • • . = " 
he final two year tenure as cur The chair  will bear• the 
mayor. I can say, sincerely, following, inscription,; o,  a 
that he gave umtintingly nf his "- plaque • "Presented |o  Lloyd 
efforts, time and knowledge, Johnstone by he District of 
besides bringing a new dignity Terrace on behalf of.the citizens 
to our municipality, respected of Terrace for his contribution; 
in the community of associated io municipal government as, 
municipalities, as we l l -as  mayor and;alderman d968-TY' : 
parent government, Asmayor  The plaqu0 is dated JanuaryT,~ 
- his ability to keep order and 1974. " . ' :: ' , "  
balance in his council and slaff, Retiring MayoI;r~ Johnstone, 
as well as a strong input, from obviously touahed:by  the 
all, was exceptional, regardless presentation told Council and 
of the wide range of decisions assembled guests that he. is 
and problems confronting him. presently conslructing a d~nin 
"On behalf of the people of h s new home•and tbai thechair 
'terrace, it gives me re~t. will be placed there and he 
:.: Electricity needs grow:: 
L"i;:~:~'i"':!'~. ::';enm" *' !"' : l o elee r m y . . . .  ~='., icel ~ f o r  ' he enwronment . ricil y resuhing from possible., load orecas(for" each district .... : programs.  aimed:, at , .en" 
. ~ltequirom? .:. . . . .  .e . . . . . .  y .~:, .:..c,: Sill more ~horl lerm shot ages, of. fossil'~ ~Districl.forecasls:are compiled ::-.coui'agingj wise aria efhclen[ 
I ~ro S S S l I~ I I I  i , l i l~  %1 11 ~Ul l  I gg~ U ~row : - " . . • •rll~l B.I:L I y ' Y" - • ' - -  ,.,ill i* ,  . . . .  rlorl rue ",, , , ,=" " .... .  " '~  * ,..., -. in, o l ixregidnal , for lzeass bu lk l  usest ' :o r :  energy , -  aug 
I 01% anon,  e rase  eec  f la i l  .,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  e .=.• '  " ; . . . .  , - " . . . . . . .  ' ' " " ' 
~.,,:~e.~a.~.o, ,g ,. ,~ ,',-nuallv for such: n~ur~ose; ~ as" •' wh'gie'. "i=' T le  f . r0reeas  • ::-include~s I : sales~areadded~and;:lh~t!/°tal.:;~:dme°uragmg.':~:was, temi ' uses." 
< : - ~" "": ~' "- " n ' o ' ' • •' 12 'air " urlf ca  ton ~es nla es prepared  .annually -iurecast•.for -iue ,~sys e~ : s ,,;.:, ,,, = .. ,. -,.:,, .... ii ncxi,~ll~,ear~ accord!g .  ,.~d..spesa .:; . P , . .,.~ . . . . .  .~:- , ..: . . . . . . . . .  
< I cad  ra lwa elnc rlhcailon and  the for a I Ve-veai~,. budgel i:)erlnd, :~,colculaled ,,~:"~"<",' •.%~-'~';~ ;/::: ")<:";" " ' t : ' "  .... "' • ' 
l'bi~CilSi~: • = : :~ . • 'eleciric au  omobde•  and for tO and  20year"p lanm g '  . ' - "  . ¢~ !'.' , :.:'¢~;:',C 7>- : : ") '" • ~: ; '  " " ' "  
' ~."B.C ll,;.dro:chalr.man D;'.. ' , .  • Expans ion  pl~es n =he forest per iods . . " ;  " " ,] i'~, +~ "~ ""  su=nihinll, fib '=he pr0cedure:" L i i~  ~ ~ l i ' ~  
- Co~.~:Beg'g.,:;:.'slressed Ihat .ht, and;mining industries . ~will - O f  }lydro's approx riia ely used he B C tlydro chairrrian ~ 7.v" ,~"~l - I I / I I !~ ' . I J .~ i  ~ - - [  
'. i~r~je~: lois are forecasts - n l  go ahead,  bringing newpu lp . '  800,000cdslomers, 45are large : sad :  '!!l in~/olvesiaFeomp!ex". [ i~ '  . . ~ , J = ~ . l  
,, ~, . . -. mtd a erand mining loads - all ndus r al bulk loads'se~:ved ~ -app ~u'ion"tf:jUdgmen ns t /ch ;  ~ ~  "- p p . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ 1  . . . .  ,#,,'ell iii, J! "1 
• airg~.s.~ . . . . . . .  ;• . . . .  ;, ..,17,,i "e.~ heavv userso f  elec rie ly : ; ra~mission, '  voltage; S ince,  Wi l l , ,  r~mging i!reas,: as fntur  e / iQ '~ '  . ' I  I# '~. i~ . .~ ' . ' " , l~ l  
I~l~l.>d ;ira he'hi.,st ava hhk  . B.C•'s popula ion wi l l  con- hese accoun for .about  40 per p p l la l ion  growih~ deve p- q/,.~i':]l J~L i l l l l i T~ ' , l . l i -  
" ' i s  Inue o rise a a : ra le  con- " ten  i l lHydros  oh~l eecrc  n lcn  a ldd ivers i ' ca l ion0f ' lhe  ' -if', "F~|I ~ . . .~ , ,} - ' ,¢ j~  
id'brmauon'abou present pin 1.' . ' ,  ' ; ~ ' " ' " ' , . . . . . . . . . .  ' sion :~f' :land ' : ' J  .... il ....... wd lr~*nds in in :  s derab ly ,  h igher '  than lhe encrg3 sales, they. are isolated economy, exp,m . ~..  1.4 ,~ '~"~.  i ,~ l  
::"~" - : ' : " ' - ' :7  . " -  - .  : -,,,i~,,.I ;,,,,,.,,,,,,' ,,,.o,.-a n~ o and an'alvz~l indit, iddally. Bulk. usage and advances in,. ~.."t~) )~"= |ll~qJ/'/,.;~,~Y ='-
ilustrlalr ael lv lty, .puooc po ic~ liu ,~ . . .  ,...-:,-=-, . . . .  ' :  ° ' ' : " s al:e re ;ared in  chnolo .... • : : •- I'-' i ":" ~ '1 A /~' ,:,~mni 
. i~d indvdf ia l  i vnghab is .  . p rov lnc  =al ' governmen!  :smesi°reoasl . . . .  P P • ' L L e ' gY•' . . . ' :  . I ' t£ ]~" igY .~;~' / l l l i l !  -- 
• i'rhev provide a rationn predicions. ' . - .  " cunsullaion With anchor  ne . " .~T le fur iher in l0 . the ,  fu lure ~,--,J ~ . .~"~. ,d~| l J~"  
• . . . . . . .  sh ra~ t ' Anumberofrela ivelylargo customers involved' in 'mqr i . ' ;  such  projec ons are exlended , ~.~ ~ J / $ ~  
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EffectiveMarch 1, 1974 the New Autoplan goes into effect. 
we are ogents" for this new government auto •insurance plan, 
so call in and see us as soon as you receive your Auto Plan 
forms 'in the mail. 
We will also be able to finance your premiums. 
WE WANT TO GIVE YOU THE SER VICE YOU DESER V 
in -,-December or 
es: imi / les '  are 
ed on:normal winler gem- 
inures llowever allowance 
ncluded In the plant that is 
nned'l 'or: the normal, winler 
Lk den~and o be exceeded 
asionally due*tO abnormally, 
d Weather• ' " 
'he load projelhions indicate 
LI "" by 1983-84 the annual 
(kwh), 
.... : k,~h'fol,;1972-73." This ~ould also 
• . '  : "" ,= Ii~ve rise r at an averhge annual 
i;ra~le of 9,5. per eenl, gnc!'gY 
, , ", colisu~ptlon iS the Iotal amounl 
• ofeleetr lei ly used by customers 
' ~ pil ls lid used Within the power 
' s~steni! "* ' " " 
' ' i " L ~rhes0 est imated snnual 
average rates of.9.5 per cent for 
Ih'c incf'eases in peak demano 
• add  energy consumption.oeer 
the next It. years,are slightly 
lower titan the aetual rates for 
die past to years (10,8 l~r  cdnl 
fdr peakand 1t.6 per cent for 
• energy). On  lhe other hnnd, 
they are  calculated on ln- 
cr~sing,ly higher,bases.: 
iThe ;forecasl t sbased  on 
s~veral principal aesumpt|or~, 
These Include: 
i:':>The" trend In economic 
conditions remains cssentlally 
unchanged. 
We are agents for 
[ INSURANCE CORPORATION 
 OLUMBIA. _ . ,  
"euii6eN'  Cuee   ,re. 
Stains can only be applied 
over raw or unfinished wood. 
They will not "take " over- a 
surface coating of any kind. 
But you can apply one stain 
over another. 
If you use masking tape for 
painting, be sure fo remove it 
promptly. After while It's 
hard to get o f f ,  and the 
solvents that mlgM do the job. 
may also mar the finish.- 
Silicone rubber caulking ia 
most effective for wafer• 
proofing openings where 
wires, pipes and vents • gc 
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TItE~ FOUR-WAY 
TEST • 
( Ihc things we Ihink, 
say or do 
] .  is it IIw TRUTH? 
"2. Is it FAIR to all 
coucerucd? . 
3. Will it btiild COOD 
WILL  and BETI'ER 
I:RII':NDSHIPS ? 
I.' Will it I r  BENI'FICIAL 
In all conccrncd? 
Polufion probers should-grow up 
Pollutionprobersshouldgrow "Amiclst. the worthwhile "Rememberthe Anchitka A- distaace." 
Up says an editorial in the causes have spmng up a hest of blast. While ,he United States The magazine, saysPollutioo 
current issue of Water & people who will oppose 
Pollution Control Magazine . aoything. ~i'he result is that 
which claims ?'professional everyoneis getting confused as 
protesters" who will oppose to what is an environmental 
anything are giving legitimate ' issue-and what isn't. Thus, any 
pressure groupsa bad name. davelopmem, whether it's a 
Editor Roger.Davis ays the possible pollution source'or not, 
early success of environment becomes the target:of:attack, 
groups brought puhiicity. Many No wonder the whole on, 
potential activits had the same viroomentai cause is getting a 
idea. Consequently any major, bad name." 
Probe of Toronto has never 
sought he advice of men in' the 
field . . . .  
"while academics may be 
prepared to lend their name to 
such causes, albeit at a 
distance, members of the 
pollution control industry are 
not. 'Valuable practical ex- 
pertise has thus been scared 
away." " 
• If Pollulion,.Prohes want to 
regain some of their lost 
respect, Davies suggests they 
seek expert assistance and 
was [launting tht world with 
anolher nuclear explosion, 
Toronto's Pollution Probe was 
busy depositing a dead fish at 
,he U.S. Consulate. This was by 
no means an isolated example 
of tactics which brings respect 
,o no one." 
DaVies claims the experts of 
!he pollution central industry 
development, such as a recognize Ihe::vahe of such 
proposed airport or oil refinery, Nnw many pollution groups groups'and would like.to'con- 
were quickly followed bypublic employ "collegiate antics" ihat "wibute in S0melway - "but, as 
outcry and the formation of an often end up looking ridiculous, long as such activities have the 
"anti" whatever il was and alienate the pollution taint of a'university rug bill, our 
I'M ltOOKED! 
ON NEWSPAPERS 
by Bm SmUey 
Reading newspapers is an 
addiction with some people. 
If the paper.boy is late, 
they start to fret and grow 
owly .  If, for some reason, 
he doesn't show up at all, 
they are like a tiger with a 
sore tooth. 
This .applies to readers 
of weeklies as well as dailies. 
Weekly newspaper readers 
are a mild and gentle lot, 
on the surface. But when 
their paper doesn't arrive 
• on time, they turn into 
roaring lions or lionesses, 
as the case may be. Any 
"weekly editor will .back me 
up on this. 
When I was-a weekly 
editor, I regularly received 
ferocious letters from dear 
old ladies stating flatly that 
the paper wasn't worth three 
cents a week but since they 
had paid for a year, I'd darn 
well better see that it was 
delivered on time. 
I know how they feel. 
I 'm one of those addicts 
mentioned in my opening 
paragraph. I take two daily 
papers and half a dozen 
weeklies. If .even one of 
' "~ them doesn't arrive on 
time, I'm not fit to live 
with. 
The only time I can get 
q[ 
morning or two, rm greatly 
tempted to leap into the 
car and drive thirty miles to 
buy a paper. It takes me a 
couple of days to "dry out". 
It's not that there is any- 
thing particularly important 
in the paper. The front page 
of the dailies is junk and 
can he scanned in three 
minutes. Then 1 jump to 
the editorial page, which 
is only about 90 per cent 
j6nk. 
Then 1 read a couple of 
columns, leap to the enter~ 
tainm~nt ' critics, scan the 
sports p/~ge" and it's all over. 
I ignore the financial section 
and the women's pages~. 
which I think are an insult 
tO womeu.  • - 
In half an hour, l've 
skimmed several thousand 
-words, and am no better 
off or happier than when I 
began. Stupid, isn't it? 
• But you- might as well 
try to tell an alcoholic that 
drinking is stupid. He'll 
agree, and a~ soon as your 
back is turned, have a couple 
of stiff ones to steady his 
nerves .  
A readoholic, too, will 
agree that he doesn't need 
that morning pick-me-up. 
And the moment your b~ck 
is turned, he~s peering out 
the window for the paper- 
boy,. twitching in every 
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the ~arbage is wrapped in. 
rye tded to get the. 
monkey off my back: First 
step was to shut my eyes 
while bmshlng, my teeth. 
This meant I would not be 
reading the directions on th¢ 
toothpaste tube, in French 
and English, during the 
operation. I lasted two days 
before I was sneaking peeks. 
Last summer, in England, 
I thought I might kick the 
habit. After all, l wasn't 
interested in Britain's disast- 
ers and divorces and football 
pools which took up most 
of ~e space, I wouldn't 
read a stogie paper.  ' 
First morning, having 
breakfast in bed, I felt as 
helpless and frustrated as 
a man who has just lost 
both arms. Second morning, 
and thereafter, I sneaked 
down to the lobby before 
breakfast arrived, bought an 
a'/mful of papers, went back 
to the room and lay there 
rea'ding piggily, happy as 
a boozer in a barrel 'ol 
bingo, 
Reading weeklies is s 
different matter. You not 
only read the front page 
more slowly, hut with 
greater interest. There are 
names of old friends, their 
childreo's marriages, deaths 
that shock. There's also a 
pretty good running account 
of what's happening in the 
old home town. No sensa- 
tionalism. Happy little 
stories. People helping 
people. 
Inside the paper, the 
classifieds make good read- 
ing. That's because you 
know half the people who 
are seeing a lot or buying a 
baby .carriage or advertising 
that they will no longer be 
responsible for their ~ife's 
Al|d • then. thereat( ~the 
writing of: the c0ant~ " 
correspondents, Some of it 
is pdcehss and personal, 
Here's an item my brother 
sent me, and I'd :like to  .. 
sliare:it. It app#aredln the 
'Madoc .Revie~ in the 50 
Years Ago column: ~ , 
Ray.: Bundock, of the  " 
Apostolic ~' Church, was 
tendered-a warm, though : 
not unexpected, reception 
on Tuesday evening, when. 
several citizens of the town 
~ind district waited on him 
at the close of  evening . 
service with can and treated 
him . to'  a ddve'..in~,~.tb e 
~ountry," lind ng fltlitlly' ~t 
Anderson's Island, where 
they treated him to still- 
further generosity by making .. 
a slight addition to his toilet... 
in the way of tar and ~ 
feathers. This demonstration 
of affection was accompan- 
ied by a verY earnest request 
that he continue his join:hey,' 
making tracks With the heels :
toward Stifling or a still. 
greater display of feeling' 
would be manifested by all 
'preserit. 
"Mr. Bundock could 
hardly claim to be taken. 
by surprise as he had been 
warned of what might - 
happen to him and in fact 
on Friday •evening of last 
week some Little attempt 
was made.to Csrry out this 
same progl'am, but the ..... 
generous use of firearms 
prevented the :affair being '
pulled off. : '  
"Mr. Bundeck has been : 
in Stifling for a couple of 
years and claimed to be a 
faith healer." ' - 
Now, there is the kind of: 
style, elegant but incisive,- 
that you'll never find in a., 
daily paper. : industries . will keep its "grow-up." along .without my papers is nerve, Or he's got his head 
when I'm camping in the in the garbhge pail, absorbed 
"group." control industry. ' ~]' ~' ~ )-:. i!,! ~ ) "  :' ' wilds. Even then, the first in a storY in the newspaper debts. The.Argyle Syndicate Ltd.i} 
" Lett th Edit Repor l  f rom * . . . . .  .... arliament Hill . . . . .  " i . . . . .  ":" 1~'~: r '4 :~"  :' eJ ================================ ............... - - : ......................................... ................. ors  to  e o r  O THIS WEEK 
~ii~,~, "~,  from Ottawa .:..~ : " 
. . . .  : C :B .C .  CARE . . . . .  Revelstoke 
"B-~ Frank  ~oward  -- ' To The Editor: The Editor, Sir: Dear Sir: going programs in "the future. Thfma.~ .Kine~-q~ 
In political life on oftimes social conscience would have CHRISTMAS RECESS CUT • CONSUMER PROTECTION On hehalf of CARE Canada, National Director, 
At the '.. : ." beginning of this Are your readers satisfied we would like to thank all those CARE Canada, 
gets the impression that all we been better served ".' as well as -The House.: oi" Commons The I.,*es~ report of the New Year 1974, we would like to with the CBC? ~ " " . .  ~ " ~ 68,spmiks, 
are doing is operating a patch our conee~'n aheu~ecolngleal will return't° bu~im.ss be;- " Food l'riccs Review B.'~ard mention that this year marks a In mid-February the who sent in donations to'CARE .. : . ' '  Otta~/fi ~Ont~irio work program In other words matters. : .. w .on ('4~'istma~ ,tad New cat,, f,w -,.,o~:lt~ter or,)teetkm very important anniversary for Canadian Radio and Television during the year just concluded. 
Werare simply responding to A-low yea,'s,:ag0: tt was ~Yc.i/.-c(iting '~h~rt 'a long .tro~, rhc f,~aerui govCrument. Revelstoke, B.C. ' COmmission is holding public ,, Their sUPport durmg 197.3..I.l.l.lms . "= "- ...... ",'~"~" K I~A6 
situations as. they arise as, economm neres.y.to ppose me ~t:hristmas recess. 7 . " 'rhc report accuses Canada's. ,  TheCityis75yearsyonngand hearings in Ottawa to review .~ .enabled ns tocont~uea~/s tmg _ (..~.:~:='.i, ~. ::".~,ii~ ~ 
stinctfromtr m toplananu nuuomgotanmuonatuan~sxu ~r :~'~" ~ ~ . . . .  ,0d~'~'etfii~rsofawiderange ~nlans are dnderWaV~2:(or'~.a~,t[l~.CB~'s~lleence tocontinue'~:meneeayana't°ne|Ir.'~;P.~m~ ~'~' : i r~  "~,  .~1~w~:, 
~e~reSfof.~.th~IuR~'e. . . . . . .  ~e , 1~.~ . . - . ~¢ .- .  ~.t~ ~s and.dishonest. - ggantxc elebraton.. ,- ffrnadcasting for , . . . . . . . .   anta i:~ 
;;,'To" • me"" ~; th S is a ~'etry: ;hydro-electric i~oWer~m~tustri~t]. .nu d ke t~assage )t'~tn~ec =" me' p~a,t:ces a d .tats es that - -To date we have mailed but . years.': Theuoders gned believe' ~evemping worm nmp mem . . . . . .  ~ 
dangerous type of activity development exploitation-= contentious bills, now m the many retailers show little over 2000 Homecoming in- the public should express an selves. CAkE's on-going food, .. 
llkely to run out of patches. Or; mills, smoke stacks, chemical concern for the consumer, vitations te former residents of opinion about what it wants to self-help development and Granpas !:~ medical-aid-and-training. i i because sooner or later we are 
more correedy, events will 
move so rapidly that we won't 
be able to keep up with them. 
Let's take the question of 
energy' that is so topical to-day. 
There are so many forces at 
Work in the world and in this 
nation that the situation can 
change from daY to day as in- 
deed it has. As soon as one idea 
is developed to cope with a 
particular situation it becomes 
almost out of date and a new 
idea needed for there is s new 
situation. 
-: We are now all vitally con- 
cerned because there appears 
to boo  shortage of oil and 
gasoline and because the price 
keeps lending te move ever 
upward. So we are motivated to 
use less gas either because it 
,will cost us more or because we 
are really concerned about 
conservation sad pollution. 
A few years ago there crashed 
those were ,he ideals. Pulp Ilouse, the Emergency Ener- 
gy Supply legislation, the 
plants were all promoted as Election Expenses legislation 
being good with not much, if and the Wiretapping lcgisla- 
any, thought given to the en-- tion. before breaking off for 
,)ironmental, long range an e~tended recess or proro- 
economic, or social con- 
sequences. The business ~tion. ' 
community usedto clammer for ( WHEAT SALES 
pulp mills because the .smell 
they created was o.KI for'ihat's Otto 'l~ang."Minister res-' 
what money smelled like. .ponsible for the Canadian Commun~l.V,. has offered 
Wheat Boa~'d. 'annonneed "a :. " (.'il~lada "trade concessions on 
Now, there i~ a different long-tcrmagredmer, t with Po~ a nuuiber of cnmm0ditiesof 
attitude. There is more of a :'land, providing for tit*: sale of 
concern about he quality o[ life .approx mutely 30 million bu- 
rs,her than the quantity of shels of Canadian red wheat, 
production. We seem to be 
showing a greater concern durnm wheat, and feed wheat 
about social values as distinct or barley. 
from gadgo[ry values. 'lh~ mml.~ter has also aq- 
I really hope that we ean kesP aounc,.:t the sale of about. 
on the track of having an ob- " 11 ailli,.~; hu~hvls ,ff durum 
jectivetowards whichwe reach ~hcat !, klcc~a 
and work and that we can pull . 
out of the framework of doming FINAL LEDAIN.HEPORT 
with ms ,tees out of desperation. 
The LeDain '(:ommission 
It's a New Year and I really last week. released its final 
hope, more than I've . ever report,'aft~r five years ofstu- 
The report not only de- 
mands ne'w legislation but 
also a strengthening of "ins- kindastoprintthisletterfor the 
pecnon forces" so that exist- people of your community in 
ing lawsi,:a~ be enforced ....  hopethatwe may reach more of 
our former neighbors and 
TRADE "CONCFSSIONS friends? 
• ' ' ' We are inviting all visitors to 
The European Economic the area to join in our Diamond 
Jubilee Celebrations, with 
onto the scene a greal concern hoped before, that all of us, as 
about the environment. Groups private citizens and as mere- 
developed all over to express 
ideas and influence "govern- 
meats o that we would stop, or 
at  least lessen, the pollution of 
our land land, our water and our 
air. Since that time a great deal 
of the initial flush of concernhas 
gone, 1 guess ome pe0ple found 
other things more attractive to 
their time and interest. 
But, if that concern about the 
environment could have been 
pushed to.he limit and followed 
up we might not now be in the 
position of being forced to 
practice conservation..If we 
could have plonned 'for" the 
orderly and constrained use of 
our resources I'm sure our 
dy into ('snada's drug pro- 
biota. 
hers of groups, can keep out 
attention on the future and not It recommended retention 
on just the exigencies of the of' penafiies, for possess|on f
hour or the day at hand. heroin and other hard drugs; 
We tend to make put Happy and called for fedcralb'-finan- 
New Year greetings short, cod treatment and research 
repetitious and void of real programs"to fight the mcrcas- 
meaning. We tend to say Happy ing abuse of drugs'in Canada. 
"NewYearasquiekly aspossible ' " 
in order to have done with an [ ] '~( '~|AR.~ ~" II 
awkward moment or comment. I , , , . ,v i i ,  ~.~o ~ l 
This . Report ; From [(~=(")~]'~ F ,~.~F, .  g 
Parliament Hill is a kind of | | 
Ha y New Ybsr greeting that ] by W~LLtM J.~AffnN II 
says I hope all of us can work ] , z~o r .~, t  s,~.s I 
together for the betterment of ' , I. 
mankind for we are a part of it Now that most consumers 
and cannot be truly happy it' our have adjusted to the world of 
brother is in dispair. - credit cards, someone is plan- 
Home Care Projects o!xtended 
"'The Minister of Health, the organized by the local p . services provided on these 
HonourableDennisC~cke today health uuit staff in conjunctioh pr0Jeclb'wlll be paid by the 
announced a further extension with representatives of local provincial government through 
ofthespecialcoordtnatedHome h0spltols, social work agencies,' the Department of Health. 
Care Projscls to additional homemukerservices and other 
areas of the Province.' This involved and interested corn- 
service is to be initiated in the reunify resources, 
Nanaimo area, to commence The oroiecls are designed to 
about January l, 1974, and in permit  ear ly  dis,char.go of 
Kelowna and area fairly early patients from acme nespuats to 
in the new year, about mid-" their homes by providing and 
March, These projects are coord hating all necessary 
already In operattoa in Ihe ho~mecareservlc ~atn0cest l °  
coquitiam-New Westminster, the patienl or. his family, 
The Minister explained that 
msny polients make much 
better progress in the physical 
and emotional environment 
with which they ,m:e most' 
familiar, These projects Will 
allow selectedpatients td/elurn 
more ~uickly to the comforting 
Victoria and Kamloops areas, 
with Prince George,~,Vernon, 
Surrey-Deit~ and Vancouver 
Metropolitan areas having been 
brought into the  program 
during 1S73. 
These projects are being 
interest o Caaadians as com- 
pens,on tot the entry qf Bri- 
tain, Ireland and Denmark 
into the cmnmunity. 
This pronossl could affect 
Canadian exports worth hun- 
deeds of millions Of dollars 
aenually. 
FE DE RA L ()11~ POLICY 
Manitoba Premier Ed 
Schruvt,r: has stated.that the 
lederal gove}nment should 
exerci..,c its jurisdiction over 
natumul energy policy -- 
• "fhe~ tsa  federal jurisdic- 
tton on lnterprovincial and 
international movement of 
en..rgy and it'ought to be 
exercised. If that seems to 
annoy one or two provinces, 
to,~ bad. The national interest 
lU|iS| l ake  precedence." 
nlng to make them obsolete. 
The U,S. Savings & Loan 
League has developed a plan 
based on a card that works 
quite differently, "Although you 
will still hand a credit card to 
the cashier to pay for your par- 
chases, the transaction will not 
be the same at all. 
The cushier will punch your 
account number and the amount 
of purchase on a keyboard con- 
nected to a 
computer. If ~ f f 
your  balance ~ f 
is sufficient, 
the.' computer ~ . ~ 
will approve 
' the purchase / ? f 
and deduct the 
amount ffrom your balsoce, cal. 
culating Interest on that amount 
up to the moment of with. 
' drawal, 
The system, now being oz. 
'plored by some California say. 
:lags and loan asso¢ at one, ¢1 m. 
inates all the paperwork of 
credit Cai'ds-and spuds up the 
checkoot ime for those shop. 
Revelstoke. However, there are see and hear on our publically- 
several people we have not been financed television and radio 
able ,o locate. Would yod be so networks. 
The CBC is clearly modelling 
'itself on American practices, 
programming whatever ad- 
vertisers will buy, It's selling 
our airtime on our network to 
companies so that they in turn 
can sell their ware to us. Do we 
need a publically-financed 
network to subsidize sales of 
programs assist over 30 million 
people in Africa, Asia, Latin 
America and die Middle East, 
beth saving lives and building 
better, more self.sufficient 
futures. 
While expressing our ap- 
preciation to all CARE con- 
tributors, we would also en- 
courage them to continue their 
generosity toward CARE's on-. 
Dear Editor, ~ 
We would like to say th~nk 
you to you and all the many 
people who helped with the 
"Santa for Grandpas 'projact. 
The resp oose. was wonde~ul. 
Thank you. . " ~. 
i : " SinCerely 
' Mdrg/iret ~thd;Evelyu 
Selection of patients is on the and familiar surroundings of 
basis of their physician's theirownhom~swberetheycan 
recommendation, an: adequate receive the affectionate care of 
assessment of the patien!'s the i r  fami l ies  while still 
needs and the seilabilit~' and receiving o high standard of 
w llingness Of the pa!iept.'J~r:.: ;o!al"henith care in  forms o f  
• early discharge. 'All ebstg df ~ Se'~/tees needed. 
special invitation to all forms r 
residents of Revelstoke, Sid- toothpaste? 
mouth, and Arrowhead regions. We believe in public broad- 
July 12-21 marks Homecoming casting, andthatitisessentialit 
Week, and will be highlighted be supporied to provide viewers 
by the Revelstoke High School' and listeners with what the 
Class Reunions dating back to private networks and private 
1914. stations both here and in the US 
Other events during do not- programs by and for 
Homecoming include dances, Canadians reflecting our 
plane rides, beer'gardena, open standard.,: of behaviour and 
~uses, art displays, a wine and mor=lity in order to foster and 
cheese party, honky tank, encourage our yery survivalas 
parade, senior citizens picnic, an independent country. 
moose barbeque; ball tour- 
nament, giant homecoming !H  we're paying for public 
family picnic, summer curling broadcasting - and we are - let's 
benspiel, judging for beard demand public hcoadcasting. 
growing contest, and 'an open 'Let's get rid of com'merclals 
air ecumenical service. And on CBC. 
believe it or not, plans are still We plan to attend the CRTC 
being made for even more hearing in February to present 
events! a Brief. We would there fore 
To all former residents who like to hear from readers on the 
have not received their subject of the B.C, Please write 
homecoming invitation in the 
mail, please send us your ad- 
dress so we may keep.you in- 
formed as the plans develop. 
We are really looking forward 
to seeing you. 
There's o much more in '74 
Revelstoke~Diamond Jubilee 






in Sugar Prices i:i: 
WIlY WILLTIIERE 
BE A PItICE RISE? 
The reason stems from the 
failure of the countries who 
were members of the In- 
ternationalSugar O ganization 
to rea~eh an agreement on a new 
• International Sugar Agreement 
to take effect on January 1, 1974. 
The existing I.S.A. (In- 
ternational Sugar Agreement), 
which has been in effect for the 
WIIEN WILL RETAIL PRICES 
GO UP? 
Canada Safeway plans~.~to 
continue selling sugar at the~Qld 
price ss long as we have~.oo 
stocks of sugar pux~chased'at~thb 
lower, price. We~will.. 0~g~An- 
crease retail prices when~ve 
begin drawing on new stock hnd 
it is difficult to predict when this 
will be. The greater ithe. 
demand, the faster old stdcks 
Will be exhausted. 
c.A.n.s. 
us a letter or a postcard today~ 
to Post office Box 58070, Postal 
Station L, Vancouver V6T 6C5, 
B.C. 
Dear Editor: 
As we reflect on the events of 
!973, it is evident that the 
support C.A~R,S. has received 
from thousands of British 
Columbians , has been 
strengthened by your co- 
operation, 
During our 25th year, just 
concluded, w¢ have reached our 
quota or surpassed it in almost problem of our time. 
every fuod-rai~lng endeavour, • 
either through individual -" For Whatyou have helped us 
campalgns or United Appeals, to accomplish in B.C..and for 
Aswell, withyourhelp, wehave your corflinuod SUl)port of•our 
projected an important health work, the Society sends its 
education message whlch urges 'sincere thanks and warm 
past 5 years, expired on ~.~: 
.December 3!, 1973. The supply • " ~:" 
commitment pricing [ba[ure of WilY DOEs'suG~,R~If~ ' 
the recent agreement kept • SEEM TOBE ~:~. 
Canadian sugar prices at INSliORTSUPPLY ,.: 
Sincerely, reasonable l vels, particularly .INSt)MEi{ETAILOUTLETS? 
during the past two years when . . . . ,  i:!,~ 
Robert Harlow - world market pgices continued 
Tom Shandel lo advance. If a new agreement Increased demand has m~de 
Wally Hamilton had been .negotiated, there : it difficult, to.keep ~suffieient 
Vianne Lymnn would have been an increase in stocks on hand "We are dding 
MarianneWeat ' sugar prices but not to "~ the what we can to keep the~0d 
Tony Williams extent which faces us t'oday~ stock moving into the stdres 
• Canada must again purchase but as soon as It reaches ~the 
raw sugar at world market shelves, it's gone again.- ~':r 
• prices and refined sugar pric~es . _ . ~•./ 
in ihe years ahead. C.A.R,S., in must reflect the increased cost WIIATWILLTilE o.~ :.. 
step with other major of raw sugar. The supply- " 'NEW PRICE BE? "'-~" 
rheumatic disease centres in demand pesltion on sugar for ~"' 
: " t ! " "  • the work , initiates and the frst half of 1974-islna very . It is .difficult to predic / at 
spomores research programs, crftlcal situation, which is present. The ~new price hinges 
investlgating especially the  reflected in the present world upon the polce at which we .have 
cause of rheumatoid arthritis .market prices Whenl supply ' lobuy the sugar"When:~f~ent 
one of more than 80. different becomes more abundant, we .  stocks reach the exhaus[i, 
types which strike all ages can expect prices todecl ine, ' ; -  point. . . ~" 
from infants to grandparents . . . . .  
and Which is  a major health H I I l l " , t~t '~ '¢ - . . ' l  ~¢01N.¢ . '~  @O#~Jb/~...~Ol#~' 
I1}["" f-~ "#~--~J'~--"~,~'//,~/~"~x~ ~ .  ~'t  
It is said th-'at who~n Englhh ~ettlera' and explorers arrived 
in Australia they were puzzled by a large pouched hop~, 
plng'creature. When asked abouf it, the nat|~'es replle~i " I  
don't.know" in their native tongues, which sound6 like 
kangaroo. 
Early English criminals who were able' to read the first I' 
verse: of Psalm LI were considered clergymen a n.d~eed~[ , 
With little punishment. , . . ~ v ; ~ ; ~ [  
pars who like to u~ checks and 
everyoa~e b hind them. persons to seek advice from . wishes to yourstaff and to your 
The plan guarantees payment ,heir famllyphyalclans early so readers for a successful 1974, 
to the merchant dace the money thai mdeh d the suffering and 
Is automatically withdrawn from disability caused by rheumatic Your'sincerely, 
the customer's account at,he disease can.he avoided, {Miss} Roberta McLe~ 
time of put':ha|e, There is still muchto bedone Executive Director ' 
+ ~ ": : 4~1i1+. 
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DMW .,...+T ,+.~-- .,.0, o,o.+ 
t t 
Do n~s Annual January Sale.Starts January 
l Oth and runs through unt, i January 19th 
with savings throughout he store. 
Don' t  be dissappointed, shop eari~ 
SUITS 
Samuelsohn. Hyde Park  
P~ince Cothing 
Group , - $ 8 8  u 
• Reg. To $135.00 
Sports Jackets 
Hyde Park. Prince Clothing 
" Regular To $85.00 
Group II . 
Reg. To $165.00 
Suede Jackets 
With  Immatation Fur Collars 
Group I -  Reg. $100.00 '74"  
SWEATERS ..... :": ...... !r;; ~ "! ,+." _~ .... 
WinterOute  
Many Styles To Choose From 
Regular To $79.95 
C rdgansAduovers I +u n ire Stock O +++ires+ 1 . . . .  • . ~ RegularS14.95 1: ...... . -  ..... , . .  Regular To $135;00 
Regular To $65.00 1 ' 1 High Waisted Bogg les  . & r~. ~ 
9" s34-  Price " ~ ~ ]~  ~ ~ ~ 1 ~" ~ " ~ $ 
To  . + 
' 88"  I Group II • Reg. $135.00 . 
' 98"  + 5 9  u ~ G r o u p i l l - R e g . J S 1 5 5 . 0 0  ' 1 0 9 "  *19" +59"  
" " " . Lim ted Quantities To 
,,'*~;',~+~o,*,+~ . . . . . ~ ~*~'+ ...... *;":-~'~ i+;i~ ' : .... ................... 0iDress Pants 
/ f  . . . . . . .  " '1:~:*' " ''~ ;: ' "  Checks And Plains 
AliWeather Coatsl DRESS SHi " "1"  " ' ' i~i~ RTS SOCKS 
Regular And Zip Out Styles 
+34"  Group I - Reg. $49.95 
Grou p ~ ' L " Reg; $65.0(). s44" 
• '59" .Group I I I  Reg. $85.0(J 
i, i l . 
Van Heusen 
Regulaf S12.00 
• J~88-- ~;~j 
T ies  + ,+ WORK SOCKS 
Wool And N,ylon 
+ Lb.- Reg. ,.2, 3 Pr. $ 5 ~ 
5 Lb . -  Reg. S2.49 3 Pr. $ 5 88  
'N ENDS 
St re tch  Wool With 
Nylon Reinforcing 
Regu l a r  S2.00 - 
• 1/2 P r i ce .  ~ 
Cuf f  L inks  
s3u + 
Dress  G lOVeS 
'1"  and  '3"  
Dress  Hats  
1/~ Pr i ce  
3 Pair For $3 88 
Long Underwear  
Harvey Woods 
90 percent Wool 10 Percent Nylon 
.6- Longs - Reg. $8.50 
*5 u Tops . Reg. $7.50 . . . . .  
' ' 11"  Comb.~ - Reg. S16.00 . " 
% . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ; Rack For Many Outs tand ing  
Non Advertised I tems 
Sor ry  a~ thesepr ices alterations ext ra  
AH Sales Final 4621 LAZELLE AVE. 
635.6659 
+ SHOES 
Regular To 39.95 
s 19  ~ 
WORK MITTS 
' 5 "  Pile' Lined Cowhide 
, l i e  
Single Finger Liners 





All ~Sales Final 
0rj 
STORE HOURS 
Monday To Saturday 
9..00 To 6:00 
Except Fridays T i l l  9:00 
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In the top photo, Mr. Gordon Coulter, Manager of Ihe Terrace 
,Branch of coulter Electric Ltd,, 4717 Lakelse draws the enlry 0[ Iho 
lucky winner of the Hersld's Lenlh weekly quarter of beet contest, 
The Winner was Mr, Steve Hughes of Thornhill who deposited his 
entry at Apex Red and Wh te SIore on Old Lakelse Lake Road. Mr, 
llughes will receive his quarter el beef rom Overwaitea's fine 
meat department where it will he cut and packaged Io his 
s~eific.alions. The Herald's Gary Rowland is seen making the. 
presentation f the gift certificate l0 Mr. Hughes, There is still time 
Lo beat he high cost of beef, Drop an entry into ~he receptacles al
any of'the participating dealers, You could be winner number 
eleven. 
World-of Religion 
5y Keilh Deering 
.('In'isnna+.+. ('oinet' Stimulates 
DiSell~Sillll 
"¢'11111STMAS C II M 1'71"" 
,~'I'IMU I,TI';S DISCUSSION 
llailed as the "Christmas 
earner" by some, the Camel 
Kuhoutek has stimulated 
renewed discussion on Ihe 
or gin uf the first Christmas 
star- the'star of Belhlehem., 
Aslronomers al :~hc Ih!yden 
Planelarium say then'e are 
hree common explanations, ]1 
could ilave been a "mica", a 
comer, of a "conjunction" el 
three planets aligned iogelher 
resuhing in unusual brilliancy. 
The Chinese did record a camel 
passing uver the Far Et~sl In 5 
B,C., howevm' astronomers say 
qomms were seen as an evil 
omen in aneiem times• Ae-" 
cording uo the Delroil FREE 
Press Jupiter and Salurn align 
in the sky every S05 years with 
Mars joining Ihem visibly a 
, year lurer, Such at! evenl is said 
=o have occured in 7 BC II has 
~lso been suggested by some 
spirilual groups uhat he Star of 
Betl!lehem was no1 a "star" 
al allt bul the radiance nf G(d 
sifining dnwn on his Son, nhe 
Clu'ist child. 
GAS 'BAN Nt)'l'ilt I,:I,ATED TO 
%ATIt)NAI, R I.:l.IG IOUS 
St'NI)AY I..%~ , " " 
The edilor vf Liberly, a 
Sevenl  h -day  Adven l i s l  
umgazlnc nf religious freedom, 
says ~lte ban on Sunda~ gasoline 
sales is nut the first step toward 
a nuliunal religious Sunday law. 
E:dimr RolaM Ilegstad says the 
energy crisis should nol he 
eonl'used wilh I.eliglous Sundtty 
• laws• Iiegslad says Ibat laws In 
alleviale ~he ct)ei'gy crisis are 
sut a plol by the U.S, Govern- 
tne ln  I0  sueak  [ in•oug i l  i1 
tullional religious Sumlay law. 
I)ItE.";S ,~T,IINI)AIlI)S IIAVE 
1 I,;1':'111 vr  I l i t l ( ; l lAM Yt)L'N(I 
i'Nl%'l,;llsrrY 
l,'acally members I)fBrighan~ 
Y(mug Universily have been 
audn)rized n bar any studclus 
violaling dress and groomiug 
slandards [rom cxalnimlliOns 
plaluled al Ihe end af the Fall 
se uester. Dallin Oaks presidenl 
of he Mormon Church-nperaled 
ut!iverslty, gave facu ty 
members lhe perogalive to 
record failing grades for 
sludeals violating universlly 
standsrds. In a lellor Io focally 
members the presidenl 
said, "There tire IDa many 
violations of general grub• 
biness, muslaehes below lhc 
corners of Ihe moulh, miniskirls 
and tuber immodesl apphreL" 
Ills lelle'r was endorsed by Ih~ 
studeu! body president and by 
Ihe chalrmau of he faeully 
udvlsory council, 
WllAT It(), YOU TIIINK o1,' 
TI l lS .... '
L' lu 'ra~'pofi Springs, Florldu an 
,'lc0n teye-kon)0f S. Nicholas 
,reporledly' wept . again 
n a Grqek,,Orthodox church. 
"Tears  ,~o'r,~ sec~ ui~dor the 
" .glass on Ihe'-painling In Ihe 
,;foyer of ,the church In late 
November just prlor Io lhe 
wedding of Leah Pappas, No 
TtIE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C, 
OLD TIMERS:, I]ORHER 
by Judy Vanderguch( 
• ~ very Happy New Year to by Rev. D. Lewis. Mrs. Mabel, 
al I wonder if 1974 will prove Hobenshleld will be sending out 
to be a year of great changes, Birthday cards, a lob she has 
Judging by the way 1973 went ably handled for the past few 
oul one can only assume years, 
something has to change, I The members Were saddened 
would like lo see more( tohearofthepa~sing ofMrs. M. 
preventative measures taken Kalihood, and two minutes of 
by world governments ~ instead silence was held in her memory. 
of the "Closing the barn door Our condolences go out to her 
after the horse has gone" 
lechniques taken now. Alihough 
[ think maybe we should take a 
good look at ourselves this year, 
I enjoy along w!th many others, 
the privilege of having a vehicle 
Io drive but with the gas 
restrictions I have decied to use 
• the vehicle only when I cannot 
walk. A small price to pay in the 
hope nf serving a natural 
resource, Some old timers are 
looking back Io the day when 
having one vehicle, be it hor- 
sedrawn ,or gas driven, was a 
privilege, It is rather un- 
fortunate that in this day il is 
just as expensive to feed a horse 
as it is a ear, as I would like to 
use a horse-drawn vehicle. 
Certainly would help cut down 
on air pollution and keep some 
gardener's lmppy. 
The Old Age ,Pensioner's 
Organization installed, a new 
President et their January 
meeling. Mr. Emil Haugland, 
formally Look~bffice after an 
lnstallalion ceremony con- 
ducted by Rev. D, Lewis. OLher 
officers areMr, G. Lamhley, 1st 
Vice President, Mr. John 
Chapman, 2nd Vice President, 
Mrs. Judy Vandergucht, 
secretary,' ,Mrs. Marie Chap- 
man, treasurer. After the of- 
ficers were officially sworn in, 
Mr. Haugland thanked outgoing 
Presidenl Mr. Harvey Doll for 
his work through the past year• 
At this meeting several com- 
mit ee appointmenls were 
made. Mrs: Elizabeth HairDo 
was appointed social convener 
for the monthly meetings. It 
was decided to have an en- 
lerlainment commitlee which 
will be composed of three 
members, Mr, G. Bredy, Mrs• 
• leaFs have been .eported since -, + _+ .. _ ..•a.. ., . •, _., . . . . .  ; A.p.)rmanoeau' anu mrs. ~uuy 
r~ovemner ~9~z. Iolnowtng rue vandergucht Mr John 
tumral of a Ionglime Tarpon ,' Chanman will head the 
S ='in s residenx Tlose win ' .. ~. . . . . .  hel -' P g.  . . . .  • 2. .' KeSOIUI|OnS uommluee peu 
say they saw ;he lcun weeping 
This year said moisture formed 
near ,he head and .ran down New 
across lhe'lmnd. . - 
:!;,~ X:~FIt:t ~,~ SI" I I ' I¢I IU'SI .Y :+"++" • ~'~' ":: " 
iW |Itq'l+~'~';tl~l)'~e'j~i,~tU~tM.T~Xt'+":'+!": .n  ......... e: l  ___ .  
,--. : •  • r r e s m e m  
Alrafln)lism i S SO p]*eva len ;  In  
-Zambia .hal ,he pl'esldeu' t)I 
.ha (:oUll:ry ;hreat01!ed ;It qUl Eider Spencer W+ Kimball, 
tlllless Zanlbiaus changed ;hei! 
drinking h:lbits. Forty.nine 
'ear uld Kennelh Kaunda, wht 
IS i t  dev0u l  n le lnber  of, )l!t, 
United 'Chu!'cli of Zambia. 
declared he would "ralher die 
, :m accept u he respunsibilit y af 
rm~niing a drunkcn .'luion." Tie 
prcsidenl nf ' lbe  Christian 
eouucil of Zaml)ia reported 
producuion (lawn "in all see-, 
• un's'" " of:]Zambia becattse ol 
"excessive drinking by all 
empluyees•" " l e called "'lnr 
serious discussion on ways  U l ld  
incans  lU  eradicu,e 
alcohnlism." 
Sl.;,, x I'lHt'.,i iX IFE Ill,:t 'l,;l%'l,:H 
I;' M I I , I , I I INT I I  CIIPY II1,' 
,.i i ln II I  \ I.;11W' 
• I'be wife uf U.S. Sena¢or Mark 
Ilaffield.fr0m Oregnn received 
some gimd news. The 43 
millionth copy of "Geod News 
for Modern Many the Today's 
English Version of the New 
Test amcat was presented Io her 
tit a luncheon at Belhesda, 
Maryland. A group of wives o[ 
Cougressbmal leaders allended 
Ihe luncheon given by Mr, 
I laffield iu Inner of Alice Ball, 
execUliVe secretary i)f the 
L}epartmem of Veluuxeer Ae- 
*ivities of the American Bible 
Soeiely, 
formerly President of ~he 
Council of the Twelve Apostles, 
was ordained President of Ihe 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Salts on December 
31, 1973. 
'l"he. Presidency was lefl 
vaeau; wl~en President Harold 
B. Lee. ele,?enih presidenl of Ihe 
Church, passed away su'ddenly 
on Dccemher 26 as a resull of 
cardiac failure• Funeral ser- 
'vices for President Lee were 
held in the Sail Lake Taher- 
imcle on December 29. 1973, 
Serving alongside President 
Kimball in tile First * 
Presidency' of the Church is 
Elder Nathan EIdnn Tanner and 
Elder Marion G, Romney as 
Ilrst aud second counselors 
respectively, President Tanner 
and Preslden! Itemney also 
served as c,unselors to 
President Lee: Elder Ezra Tall 
Benson of the Council of the 
Twelve Apostles suceeed~ 
Presidcnl Kimball as President 
of Ihal qunrum. 
Presidem Spencer W. Kim- 
ball, 78 years 01d. will be 
suslained ~welfth Piophel, Seer, 
and Rcvelalor of ,he Church of 
Jesus Chrisl of Lalter-day 
Sainls in General Cunferenee 
his April and in all local Slake 
and Disirict Conferences, 
-A" . -  , . .  - : : - . .  





Doe to the postponment of Daylight Saving Time In British r 
Columbia, ttle ellectlve dates of new bus schedules has been 
delayed until Daylight Saving Time goes into effect. 
Please conlact your coachways agent for local bus arrivals 
and departure limes. 
OANAOIAN OOAOHWMS 
(~ , lber ta )  L imi ted  
family. 
For old and new me6~bers a 
reminder that the membership 
dues are now $2.00 due to the 
increase in expenses. Still a 
very reasonable price to PaY for 
fellowship, and good times. 
On the Agenda for coming 
evenls: A tea will be held in the 
Senior Citizen's Lounge at the 
Home on Tuck January 17 at 2 
p,m. put on by the Ladies of the 
Royal Purple• Bingo will start 
Tuesday January 15 at S p,m. 
The coot is $1.00. A St: Valen- 
line's Day Tea is planned. More 
about hat event at a later date. 
Don't forget about our Spring 
Bazaar. We need Needlework, 
knitting etc. Skeenaview din- 
ners will resume January 13 at 
4:30. 
For more information on the 
Organization please, call 635- 
5339. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1974 
.... Loggers want time .. 
ohange delayed further 
~C~o~w,.C. ,o a, st'co~, es~:K,.e. ^,,e,~r^,r, ~, r~'rtt,~, "mr . . . .  j Mr, Cyrl Shelford, Seerelary- d,4yl g'ht,, wi.th Savings tilhe l':z 
p~sor , ,o~t~om~ u^~c~.p .amr~¢~,m,~, , '~ .~.  ~ t  Manager of the North West .hrs•pr~uctlont~illhe-nost.'We 
ao.~t ~ ^ '~ ~',~'~ eue^,,'~ t , .~ ,, ~ ~ ~ I Loggers Association has sen[. a lurtiqei' mahntain it 'a 'not 
~,)k~%lLpJ.l.~6, |'~Uf [~lJIhTtllqG lh 'g [  | '*  
Barrett asking that the change National basis, creates con- 
,.'.~ot .,,.+,s,~.l:,.:,teu.,.t,r~-.)~ll'H]t31.,.•,,.,u .,cs'. xr ,,,.,'a, ~-.+o ~ l l r /  I telegram to Premier Dave practical unless done +on 
~ , ~ , ~ , ~ ,  ..~-~.>T~IL~/I/2. It v t.. . . . .  ~ 1o Daylight Saving Time be . fusion in Air, Bus and 'Train 
~,w, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' C--':I ("--"~'~'~'41~\\~,,] "~ '~;  further delayed until March Travel. Further it creates 
~ ~  ~ :  H/ i t  [ first. Th+ following Is the text o f  dangers in Northern areas for 
,~.~ ,~ .,~ t o=~. ' ": - the telegram sent : to the childrefi, waiting for  school 
Premier:- = ~ r buses" in the dark at low tern- 
The North West Loggers peratures. ~We maintain it, 
Association strongly protests achieves nothiug i , and eassea 
the implementation f Daylight confusion. We .' urge in-  
Savings time. Will cause in- plemeutation be delayed at 
cooveniedce and production least ltll March first. 
loss. Loggers now wait ~,~ hr. for ' i 
Daylight saving 
-+4 , time delayed 
I follow suit. Ontario had in- Daylight Saving Time which  
~o~.m~ OUr u~e~WWVMe~r!  was to go into effect last Sunday 
~ / [ .  ~m~e~mc, - ~m¢ot,^ t Res~*t*  t,e~-`, I has been post-poned by 
t ~EVE[~AL plV lS lOldS ~ IMIERM^IIO~IAL 
' " i*.l;f'~put ~u17 T~.LO~APd ¢o~p.o~A'~+o~ I P rov inc ia lSecretary  Ern ie  Ha l l  
, , ,~r~P ,~,uv t ' t~  rm ~.-~tt I until Sunday February 3in the 
[:~,t~'(~IAI.L*~ 1"O H l f2£  ~J~II+JO['~ITY . I ~,~or, ^uP -~ ,/.~r.aout I face of pressures from many 
~ ~  ., U~U~O~P.'+HE mv,~soa~ I . sides including the Forest In- 
,tic _ Lto£ M^~UgL~ r~e.A~[r ', dustry, communication and 
~#. _ ~v +m~ comPAny ~o~.~a travel industries and the School 
~= - noae ozoM m~A~t~UV~O Boards. • 
~' f . ~  t v^~g~w°u~P~• It would seem that Mr. Ernie 
Hall had jumped the gun in 
dicated auch a -move but also 
changed its policy when faced 
by waves of protest. 
Informed circles are of the 
opinion that the delay in in- 
stituting the new lime is justa 
face-saving move and that:.ii 
will be eventually delayed until 
the normal time 'in the spring. 
In fact pressures in this regard 
announcing the change to continue to be made asking:a 
Daylight Saving Time feeling further delay until at" leasl 
that the other provinces would March first,' 
. ,  T H E  " 




r lh l  , 
~.:<'IIU. ,'1;'111 *Hlh l~ ] ) l l i  1,1"~JI.;I,9",~ :I 
WHAT+IS  .... 
~l :~;  e l i  :; i /  h,- 
" " " " I 
1 Civil Defence has now been renamed The Provincial Emergency Programme, and has a new meaning and a new emphasis, to serve better the people of British Columbia. 
Your  Prov inc ia l  Government  bel ieves that  i t  has  a respons ib i l i ty  to  aid and ass is t  the  publ ic  when an  
emergency  or  d isaster  s i tuat ion  threatens  the  l ives and  proper ty  o f  our  cit izens. 
Every  level o f  government  has  i ts .share of  respons ib i l i ty  for publ ic  sa fety  and  ass is tance to d isaster  v ict ims.  
Emergenc ies  a lways  occur  f irst as  a local s i tuat ion  before they  become e i thera  prov inc ia l  or  federal  concern.  
The Provincial Emergency Programme will as.4iSt the municipalities to build up and develop a high level-. 
Of emergency  response ,capab i l i ty :  . . . .  - - . 
Many  responstbnlnttes 
Municipalities in British ColumbiafacemanY~pb~ntiai:enierg ehcies'incl~di~g;'::'.::!~:'!~'i i%:I,':: :~ +: ! " - : - : :  i : 
Air crashes ~ ": !Ltindslides, i?i'!:/i ::+) (!i ~-:i~!~ . . ~.:/:~:,Tdiiie'cheinicai si~illsi')::iP-.i:-~:!i}i,!]i::i)i)?./i!i/.i~i 
. . . . . . . . .  i ......... :: ' " ! -• : '  Tidalwa~,e's (Tsunamis): ;~: i : )~. ::,,i:;~::'•¢~ Marine accidents Floods . . . . . .  
1~ail arid truck disasters . :FOrest fires .'. : Oil pollution • :: : ': ..... ': :~' :~;~":~ ':' ~ 
Search and rescue Of lost persons Earthquakes - .,, -: ; ':-, , : . ,  . . . . . .  .~ ,, " -+~-'; ::. - ; - '~ . . . .  , . ' - p i , : 
[ ]  The Emergency Programme provides financial assistance [ ]  The'Programme is organized to 'keep :th~ publii~• Wi~u : 
to municipalities for developing their own emergency • " ' ,.informed,inthe event of a major emergency..  ' : : 
programmes. [ ]  In cooperation with hospitals, doctors, nurses and phar- 
maciste, the Programme provides' for emergency health 
[ ]  Provincial Emergency Programme personnel are avail . . . . .  services facilities. 
able to assist the munic ipal i t ies in sett ing UP their local 
programmes, 
i The Programme conducts training courses, study con- 
ferences, fieminarB, symposia nd exercises for training 
municipal officials, employees and volunteers. 
[ ]  The Programme has mobilized province-wide communi- 
cation resources and has cont ingency plans to cope wi th  
emergencies. 
[ ]  In cooperation with :the Canadian Red Cross the Pro- 
gramme provides emergency welfare servtces uch as 
registration of evacuees, emergency lodging, emergency 
clothing and emergency feeding :incllJding emergency 
feeding vehicles. 
[ ]  The Provincial Emergency Programm e provides Work- 
men's Compensation Board protect!on coverage'for, all 
registered volunteers while on emergency duty or 
emergency training. 
O•. 
• - . ' " " * i " 
No government, whether federal, pr~vincialor municipal, can preVent'all emergencies or disasters, but  by cooperating 'and 
working together we can prepare to meet hem when they do occur. • ' . . . . .  
• -. - - .  . " : 
I, b r  fu r ther  in [or inat ion  on  the P rov inc ia l  Emergency  .:- 
Progrommz,  wr i te  to" . . . • 
The Coordinator - : ' " " ' :  
iBOx 10,000 
THE. HONOURABLE ERNEST" HALL :}:. ' " . . , , . . : : . ) .  :~ Victoria, B:C. 
Prov inc ia l  Secretary  . 
Provincial: Emergenq 
~, . . 
• - , , ':::_./- 
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" ' ' ' Cents  t " t l!:he; [ ' ~:' : herald ' '° ' ' ' , . .  I Saiurd:ys'flePg  tes agamst o,.o  ...: 
• . MAR'K HAMILTON The tterald has learned that points. 
the Terrace Cenlennials will Over the weekend, the two nesday a week, today they'll 
offieially protest Saturday  Centennialslosses, coupled with return t i the  TerraEe Arena for 
night's loss to the Houston 
! 
The Ter race  Centennials 
suffered from two bad brooks in 
PNWHL aetion this weekend at  
the Terrace Arena-and wound 
up on the end of a 6 -~ count 
' Saiurday night and a 7-4 count 
Sund~y,~ :':: i\ , .- 
Sami'day night it took the 
Hoast~n Luckies a hard fought 
third period and a.strange goal 
o take the two points.from the 
• Ceils, ~,hile Sunday another 
A weekendof bad breaks 
Galvon and Ktm C'~ok were The Cents were on Ihe power " Once again the period ended nan  IIItEAKS 
awarded five mihutes each for play and Dave Sharpe wound up with the Kings picking up a Exeepl for a couple of bad 
with the puck oul fronl after a penalty, breaks the Cenls could easily leaving the players bench and 
Gord Cochrane,  Dennis 
Gaerhing' aud Dallas Ellerby 
each" received ten minute 
miseonducls. 
Alter ~he break the teams 
played off the remaining 6:38 
[rum the second period and 
ahhough the Lnckies played for 
~wo men shorl for most of that 
lime the Cents managed only 
face-off. Sharpe lifted a shot In the third period the Kings 
lha! went into the net off Bob run the eonnl to 7-1 before the 
Harding's chest and it looked Cents could find the range and 
l ike the Cei ls were going I o when they did it was too little, a 
repeat Iheir pre-Cbristmas, lillle.too late. 
t14 di'ubhing el the Kings, , " Siekeirzyeki hit from Wright 
The middle part of Ihe period and Brindamore at 2,"05 and 
was filled with penalties. The then at 5:13 Brindamorescored 
Cenls lostDareyGalvoofor ten wilh Wright and Mandryk  
minules al 2:56" when he assisting. 
have come away' w i th  three 
points Ihis weekend. 
The addition of Terry Stin- 
sland Io the Cents looks like il 
will pay off and when Bob 
Peebles, .who was suffering 
f rom.  a throat a i lment.  
re lurned,  the Cents  should 
really start Io move. They have 
he goal-ending, the defense 
and the offensive scoring thrusl 
Lackies, 
(~ooch F'redSchqeitzertold the 
Ilerald th~ he was contac[ed 
Sa lurday afternoon by the 
PNWHL president andtold that 
although t larry Bell supposedly 
was sm'ving a three game 
misconduct, he would be able to 
play if  I I~Luckies could not 
field the mandalory twelve 
player=;. Bell played the game 
although the Luck[es rosier 
lisled sevenleen players. 
Schweitzer sahJ he'd been in 
iouch with :he league president 
and that a letter of. protest 
would be going out in the ira- strange play took the steam bul 
Of thelocal boys long enough for iwo goals and il took them five 
ihe~.Prince Ruper t  Ha l ibut  and a half m'inules IO score Ihe 
Kings to run up an in- first. 
surm0un abe  cad Ilal Papke found the range first, 
• : . ' .. " wilh assists Io Joe Smoley and 
' "' 71:IIRI';F: GOAI .S  Boyd McMasters and then Mike 
• The Cents fans received a l,'ynn made some excellenl 
• presem surpr se in Salurday's n yes o give thecen ls  a 4-2 
• u lng .  n ~lhe fo rm of Terry  lead. ' " 
Slinslandl a~?oung mall who  ihe Boh  teanis stai'led lhe third. 
.Cens. obla ined from.• Ihe al i'nlLsii;eni),lh ullh0ugli lhe 
, Ki i  mat. Cohoos. during Ihe  Ix, natty boxes were slih jamm- 
Chrislmas. break.: Bill paler-  Ixleked with plsyers serving 
'schukl who was seeing li'ltle ice misconducts. ' 
protesled an off-side a liltle too"  . The Cenls slatted their come- 
vigorously. Terry $1inslandwas hack al 15:08 after both teams and although il may be too late mediate future. If the Cen- 
se)l off for high stickingat 6:10 had p ickedupfour  penalties in in the season, it's a sure Ihing mnnials win the protest they 
end Juho Mandrykevened it oul thespaceof five minoles. AI the thai we'll be hea!'!ng more from will heawarded two points from 
ul 7:41 when he Was caught , 15:08 'mark Dave Sharpe fired the Ee!)lS as a wmmng learn, lie game, lwo nauly nee~e~ 
slashing. Just a[ter, hemid-way the puck • uut front f rom the . " , , 
pdnt  in the frame Kim Qmk . corner arid Bob Bi-indamtire in 11",r*lFW : 1 ] rT"___~_  A ~  
received two minh os for h igh .  his altemp s o corral the puck. zzza 'e aowns  J ~ e r i l t ~  
~licking and Ihree minules laler ' pul il inlhe'nel past a surprised : ~ " " ' " ' 
Mandryk was back in the sin- Bob Ilarding, A minule .later ' 'Theca ed(m a Kermodes ook namenl,  coach Ed DeVries 
I) n dds lime for interference, wilh the Ceils enjoying a Iwo . .  ;,p.inlormed ale ea n h'om "evealed Ihal lhree girls ga~es  
h h iked  ~s Iheugh [he,Cenls. !of1 advanlage Bob Bremme : .  Kitimal Village last F r  day hav.e been arranged for Iwo 
would go m iho dressing room holshed off a beauliful Ihreo ni~hl in Terrace as a ~,arm-up days of hoop acllon. Friday at 
=' 5'45 pm,  the Caledonia girls 
a 7-4 victory :7 for the Kitimat a match  against the Prlaee 
Cohoes over the Vandcrhoof ,.Rupert Halibut Kings, • 
Junior Bears, left the Cenls in a 
fourth place tie with the Cohoea. 
This weekend the Cents-are off spot, they'll need wins in 
off on their first road U'ip of 
1974, with ,games against the 
Burns Lake Braves and the 
PLAYER OF 
THE WEEK 
If the Centennials hope to 
clinch the fourth and final play-- 
most of their remaining.games 
as well as some co-operating 
losses for the Kitimat Coh0es. 
TERRACE CENTENNIALS" 
Seeing Dave Sharpe put the puck in the net is no new sight 
[or Terrace'hockey faro and its a sight they're not likely to 
stop seeing in the near future. This is not the first year Dave 
has been in the local hockey spotlight, as last season he led 
the Commercial League with 38 points. 
Many local hockey people are  very impressed with this 
hard-working right wing and center and his tireless style of 
play. At 6'. 165, Dave is in his last year of Junior Hockey and.  
currently is among the top scorers on the Centennials. The 
highlight of the season so far  Dave was his three goal per- 
formance against the Smithers in December as lhe Cen- 
wilh a I-O lead but IWO g(mls . way passing p lay  with an 
• lime wi h the Con s,.wem io he . II =cok Ihe Luckles " nly cigll~ secoods uparl,-shhttered " equallY', beau[iful ~gqaL 'Mille for Iho up.coming Einsmen lnvitalional Tournament. and rake on the Prince George 
CeaSe.s t i  he  deal, The t rade/ iwcruy. f ive  ~conds to fiml Iheir' ha= hope and set the slage for " Fyo ) ~ )dGhJn Cochrane ',,,'ere ,,'vound up on the'wrong end of a Polareltes. Sa[ur~lay :=| 10:15 
~,:as par  ' f ' the Coh0es v.'ay hack v,-heu Ilarr~,' Bell set :he Ihree goal• second p~riod, ,he other Ceils involved n he 78 Io 64 score, " p.m, the Polaret les are hack, 
t:¢'firgal;lizalion as a-a in-. upTerry Barber ou~ in free! of AI 17:56 Siekeirzyeki scored rush. - " : " Tile . Vi l lage team from ,his time againsl the Kilimal lenaials bombed.lhe Totems 9-3. 
• , D~ F'oves Six m nues aim am Wrgi)l and Brindamoro The Kings f rus ra ed Ihe "" " d b Morris Senior' leam and hena 4 m 
lermedlale team g " .  r damure ' • " ' Isful moslof  KI imaat ~as pace y ' "' P . . . .  ' -:: • - ,  • n in his first Bob Lent e h)und he. range as and ;hen a IB:05. B fl tcn:sscurmgel fa"  " : .'- n ~s v,':~( hit for 19 ,:,oinlswhile Saiurda'-' i will be Pr  nee Local baskeloall fans will remember Dave from the days 
-:',S msland: playi g . ................ , ,*',, u ebound of a scored from W' mn Tne Rings he rein' nder of the period. '? .. . • *" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..,,.,=.',., : ,,ma,,,;~ when he starred for the Caledonia Kermedes Born in Prince 
~me in  a Cent ' s  sweater  wen= ne  zu .~.~. -u  , .+ .  . . . o. • , ,. ' • ne Ke'mooes .were l eo  oy  ueu J i se  usa  .+  ~. ,+u+. , . .  
0 own a +dscored a het-tr ek shot from M=~rrlson poll F or- wrap.pod =he period up x~[!h:£ ! XXlth oaly :e!l ~ec¢/nd~? lell,lhe W 11 e C)emko wi ~ 16. : ' D aft miss all the action al Rupert, he played Minor Hockey in Kamlocps and was on 
" ' . . . .  ' ' ' a hem ' , , penllty a= me 19 59 marK. ~() L '¢ ,n :swcrepmyinga 'mansnor t  -,.. = . . . . . . .  t, . .  ~,,= ,,,n ~,.(~'~ ion a ~niorReeondarv PeeWee and Banlam AII-StaJ" Teams there 
t~ ~ ~I I  .~= hnldmg ns  own I n  • ~ • . • ~ • ~ (2 , /  . . , . "  . .  - - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v 
,~ ~' '( l '" '~r'~l-b'r~v,, I  ' Wth  ~c g~me lied Ih.e 5:'l~almrfiir,rlppmg; ,' " wlcu(; lenC,¢ln'ane~mlleumlo ce'rln"-,~lho",'i:e'e'='kend~lour - Sclool f isweeke'nd 
: :~m .per !  . . . . . .  .,,;~,, ,,¢ he Luekies kent be pressure ~,  The Kings lest Iwn players in ,l~e e.rner  belind llarding and . g . " ' " I _~nnn~nr=d bY 
: ..nest• pcrlon . -~:By Ine .ml.u ,,'~.#, V.eaen leam . . . . . .  oau';" . . . . . . . . .  o~. ,~.e ,..~.";'" e~) als walehed .he Iirsl;. (; ' lry I I ,  payed less . l i red  ', .she ,. , ;h~ goal : r i le . :  [.- , U----,I, __=.L  ' I u .vv ,  , ' - ' ' -  • I l l l r l0o  
: l a  'ed miilus a man for IWO heir:w0rld e!'umblo wl]en Don dlemiaule I~fol'e he w.os hit.b.y pack-.squeezed :bc lween liar-:. I , ,  . ,. ' I~ l  l~l l~l l~! . . . .  " ' I I~ i l l l l l l l l l l l l  l l l l ~  , 
P t ute  and oaeh had ooked: f!red :I ,,puek,,: :,,g's. ,o, !, do :1 : :•Mid ,oanon:uninorhooko" report • I n OVeRWAll[A PUUU6 • B.a. 
• .  +*+'  e ua con  the i r  awer  caoeo l "u  nesgnoveanomeaeu tc rnss  :n~ |n .u  , ;  ' ,.: wt ;unu  t ip .  '.: . ' ,  ' , :  . , :  ~: I / " . ; ,  • . I l . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ m 
- : ,L~lely ad ~l ~ . , .~u .P  nnd itself- n lust ulder the cross- with ; no nor King prayer, ~otl|. .  t'ents fom:lh cmd'fnlal goa | ,  ; I  • -. n . . • 
• !},de!eI!se aedLit .w~.s.n;i S ns la l ld  "'.',';s repl;iccd by  Gerry  Dvck  a i ss ink  ;1, 'ec .ee;h:oml with a :;: :..~;';,:~,~" ; .  ,; ==~_ .-:,~" '~ ~ ;#, :~:.. :,. p:: ' ": ~'r':~ %~':~ ¢. :" ' = = " ' :* " " : ; :.4 T'~ :': : ''::'*';]:~''~ ;; 
- ,  : 13:114 mark  i I :a |  . " • , . .  , ~.:.-': . . . . . . .  ... , :.;fl;:'~.,;.: , ;:-~'/~;; "%~"-: " :  ' : ~". : "  " . . . . .  ~'* - '~ " *" : "' ' : . . . . .  ~'":" ~'"" 
:::~iised hs I ts  lie and tlal a d he Cen s see ned ore)g~l~ spl ~ ),skilt'e~ he ~tial . . . .  : :£ : : " '  " : :  ; :: ' : ;~: :7 :  ' • '  : • : "• :~"  ~: ;  . . . .  • ' ' ..... " ' " : ' : '  
• : ) -P ' ipke broke oul ', on 1 and ~ome of )lets momentum, D . 'e  - 'I've ° '  g ". " ,P '  " Y ~ :1"~ : : + ~ :~ : i~'~ '~ " ~* " 8~ : = .~ ~ * " ' "" " i r "a'~;~*~:' ' : '" '" " ~ 
":~::~P~lpke fed Slinsland a perfect .,nudc~oi~eexcelle'lsa, ves:.Jel~:' ha s,~mr ed,~l~c;e~;nlkP~:i~ . . . .  i :~" "~ ~,  :~7 ::" :~ ~ ,-:::~;!~i:- -.~ ; : '  •':" : .  "~ . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  ..,.::.:~.,:.:.L., 
• ;~hderGordK(nowa lyk .  clances oeveo hescorewhch before le rod-way pen  (ne '~i:: : : : : ,~ :  ~ ~:, : : :  ~ :: : ' :  - :  I I  ~__m~m=._ .  ma =B~. - - .  ~ : /~-:~::,!i':: 
~:~!~lla goal stood for i~e rest of Terry Slinsland d d with:, lis ,f these goa ls ,  g ,ly dispu,ed ". : . ~!~!i •~."-~i :: :.; "" ::-~ r%1 ~: '~ '~"~:~'~ ~:" '=:" "" ~ "'" [ ]  l •Fll'F , :," : ! 
. . . . . . . . . . .  he = ,d  of the game al 15 8 by heCen s and heir fa~siA ~/:i~ ~ ' -  :!:" ~ !~ ~ ~ . :~::'.,,;~:'~;,~:,:, . - .  . . . .  ,:; 1 1 , l ~ l ~ l l ~ l F  ' ' -~~: ;'::;: , . ,:the fame aS Ihe Luekles and l I... r . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . .  L.;:~ ,h..:  :,~ ~.,~,..~:,,::]i-~: .: <..:~:;:d;,;:L:",~';, . :  i I I I  . : ' : : : : i . '  
::{~ems failed to eapa lize on S i ins landwas eal in au alone 3:3t oqn zvie~enne! .~u ,.,.: . ,~.:. ~:..,,,..:.;~::-~ :~ ; ,. !~',~,~:-.•:,.:<., : . '  , " . . . .  :'~' 
, : ~sevcra good scoring up- by Mike Fyn i  and/Bob '  ~,,hde~i~ i osho l t f0 rDyekhad .:/-:: ::.':,~:~ :,::~:~'-~::- ~J ~:;:~:.::~:i;!':!.,: : ' - - -~= ' ~  ~ ~ / I m ~ m " J /  " " r; ;:C~ 
. . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  '- .B renmer  '~nd made '  no pulled u' good save on a.:shol . : ' : . "  :"~/::: .:.';';'i':-' ~ :~:: *i:'. , : : : : : .~<! / . ' f i : '~  r J ~ ~  I ~ r ~ l l ~ r ~ l l ~ l [ l ~ l l  .: ;::/~: 
. . . .    ,,,o ,okieseame, pl.y,ng • . . s . . . .  , ' , ,  :: I L l  i =IL / I i i  I I I "  . . . . . .  
• -~"~ , ra re  ~ame n Ihe ~vit~l,nalgoal ne • y Tneua :2 ,  • t.' . . . .  ~ •- ~:".I; : , '  ~ l  ~ ~ I B  mm , - - i ra  l=  mm I . . . . .  
~,puck e . .:. . . . . . .  "., "~ . . . . .  life and had Ca~sSiekeirzYek wen 'down n . . . . . .  ,~ ~ 'J~ :. • " ": ': : l'--.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~l ~ ' ~  ~ F [ l l [  1 1 - - -  '~ i  
.~:" -_ ._, .  . . . . . . . .  ~...,.a ~.',d some heavy pressure on ne a p e n me ttuper enu, -~: :: ~ ~ ~ ~:' ~ L " " " ' ~ l l~AHI  ~ l i ~  ' I  
.... ~'~.~e~z.'~',~hrane'sitlng-out an •lhepuckinllsov)~•end,ildsho! ','.~l~HiPj~sign~l.~P.~na!!.X~d:'~: ": ', i I I1 [] I l l  I L l l  : :  
' , .  '~ | " . "  . . . . .  ,.-~ n .n  . . . .  oi led" henuck 140' dowmlheice ina~ G~i'ry': DyeK ininKing, it..was , :~:  ~;? ~,;~ :: i . . . - / . -  • ~I~ I I~ i~ ! [ ]  l [ ] l  [ ] / I  -:']! 
:;~e, lPu~'~"l,ngca" ~u;u~,~":"~'~v' l')el a t~mn 0 Clear the dse  and against the KihgS sprinted, for : : ' : .  :~(:~ i~;!~ ~!/ ' ; : " : : i~  ~: .  $ ~ ,  ~ ~ I 1E  I l I  i l , ! : - - ~  
- ' ,  l e  QISC aso  ~,~.  -~  - - - -  • . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~,'~ ~ ~.~ ~ L~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~  . .  "', " :  ...... " : ) "  :" - ' - - ' -~:"'%d;~"ute "oh l .u .  ,= relieve the pressure • : ihe Cenls bench in. favor i)f . . . .   .. .!:~ .. _ - ~ . . . . . .  : :,:.:: 
" c ~ ,,'... ~ ,,,h,. c . . , .nn  a T ~e shot was  a bad  one a anothel altacker. It ~, .... , ,'~:" " " "~ ~ / ~ i ~  II~ ~,  .... :~ :: 
.- ,, ::~argaing the point. 
' "'; b run  ly and he Luck es ga'.'e he Luckies the Iwo points ,he iime Trudeau ~ put.- uP his',i"': . . . .  : . : " : " l  . : , : -~b; '~  
• : ".;',-P~ . . . . . . . .  ' , , , , ,  ' ' on Ihb game. . . "  . I~ad and ,he.."~im.e,he g.oa! : . : i  :: 
• ~'. ~". ....... .: .;^.;.m.. and he Prince': Rt perl*-Hal ibul  CelllS .W"iS a le  n n'unule In!s: . I . .  
• ' . : , vas  senl o~, l  lu~ =u,.=Bn,-~, ~ ~ ~ j  
- .!~!~hen al 81':'4 Ken" Ra id  v, as Kings.lhe vic ory:  The" Kings cnaduc! o MikeFynn,.  .. ', ;.. ~., , v:' "~ ~:~:~;::.:..~,~ 
• enls a ,~a21f i r s tporodead[oaS- I  o,.er he nex : ine . ]~nues  " '~:~~° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : "~"~:"~ ' , -~ ; h hi~okin and the C,  ' " " " ' " " " ' ' " ' '  ~"  , .......... : '~e~ 
• ~., .;:;~..cau, g i~ . . . . . .  !g  . . . . . . . . . .  4 ~:ounl al iheend of the second Lour penalllns ~sere a~sessed, . . .  , :'::~:::..'/:.~.~: :::::~:i~ 
' ,, :: 
~,::' i ":;:~;i~,'~'oi'Id'to pick his spot and  beal afler o y ' P Y, ' "  Y " . • ..,' ' : --.: . . . . . . . :  :.~ ..... ..~, .. ......~::..: .~, .~..~:.:..~ ' :~ 
~ ::iii: i . 
J 
cr ier Gard  Knonwalyk ,  ih.e I 
: ? : t loust0n.  i~ealie and withl~l 1 ?:seconds there,were players a ~:/over-lhe ice. The Houslon ~,i.Lnckies: bench emptied and  
F.'several p layers left ,the Cenls 
,~,.hanch. The ,  main Went was 
.:,between, Ha l . .Papke  and 
~i~Konowalyk bill Terry Sit.Island,, 
" :-:;~iKim~ Cook:, and several other 
' i~,Cenls. Were in the thick of 
~!~hhlngs. " Llugll Bell and.  Del 
• ~',~ $Iamussky who were serving 
• ~',"~minor Lueky Penalties, left the 
i:;ponalty box :1o become em- 
'~i;~6roiled in the fracas, Even iho 
~;::fans 'managed to  get intg. the 
'~;/ac'tionaud one leapt onto the ice 
i.~:isurface and grabbed a Itouston 
'.:'~; pla~er, Another faa was Ihrowu 
~i ~ out of the building afer h e tried 
!:' j to gel a e,~ of the Luekies who 
i~i'; wound UI~ in the'penalty box. 
~:: When i twas all over, referee 
r~Pat  Hayes Called the ,period off 
~:~and.taeked.the remaining s!x 
~'; minutes ' and thirty-e|gnt 
~.!~seconds ~on::lhe~lhirdl frame. 
.i~, Then he sat down and tried to 
!~:.flgure outwhogol  what, ' . 
' ~.~i:~LFor' the Luekies Hugh Beh 
'~ ~and :Del Stamossky both 
I!i/• recewed five minute majors for 
~i~, leavlng the:  penalty box and 
!~.~ 'vame iniseonduet for lhelr pert 
:i,i!_:i°n he :brawl, Gord Konowa!yk. 
~;~L.wds assessed five.minulell tar 
I ~ figh{ing while Terry Barber and 
" '~ NernSketchly,each received:5 
• ::~ 'minUlte majors for  being the 
f irst o f f$e  benches, 
Skati " I " • nO.  
SChedule 
Wednesday '  January  9 i~:~! 
12-2 . General Skating (pre-Schoolers FREE)  
3:30-4:30 - 12 and Under 
4:45-5 :45-  Genera l  Skat ing  'i!i 
Fr iday  January  !1 . . . .  
9-11 - General Skating (Pre.Sch0olers FREE) :  /!: 
1: 1S-9:1S - Students & Adults ONLY  - 
Saturday Januai'y 12 :. 
5:15-5 - General Skating 
Sunday January 13 " 
5:30-7;30 - Family Skating (Children must be ~1 ' " 
accompanied by a .parent) 
I g.lO Adults ONLY . . . .  : Monday January 14 
10:1S-12 - Genera l  Skat ing  (Pre.Schoolers 
FREE)  
Tuesday January !5. 
7:30-9:30 - Ger~er~l'Skatlng 
Tickets are now available for 'Event 39 (Prince 
Rupert .vs Centennials, Jan.: 16), Event 40 
. , / ,  .... ~ ~ m  ~"  ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~P ~ ~r~ P~ 
I T I S H  ( C ) W m B I n  JANUARY17 to  FEERUAR~ 1 ~mmun,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~,, : ~ ~ 
• . . . . . . . . .  ;/4; i974. St,ff~plafihlng!h~#: 
for a vigorous'winter ex¢:Gisl0n; r Wil~ti~r~,~i !: ,:'': !'~<: *'~ ~: 
Festivals and m0re than:iso:ex~ltlng sports eventsin:68 ..... FL: '[III L OF h°stc°mmuntiesandSkiareesPr°misewlnterh°l'dayi~ : 
fun. Choose  a p lace where  you ;  your  fami ly  and f r lsnds ~': ': .... 
can en joy  your  favour i te  F~estival event~, then  take  a sld~i I i~::i ~"" i UJI MTER Thetrip forspotlightPersonalis onPleasUresports; end:excitementphy on  the slopes,:bi.E/i~ 7 : . . , : : .{ ! ,~  
'!:?: 
:'!,.! 
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I Michaud victory romp : -scores m Blue 
A six goal perfnrmaneed by Prince of the Blues received a Marcel Toukenay took ll~o puck, 
~ i ~ e s s  edy winger Ring Michaud¢~ue~ ! i a t~ ic i i i ! i te~T~i two minute minor for holding walked in and fired a shot home 
pe ear ri ht f r and a ten misconduct for .--aLb:13Mlke B.argagaing.o,t 
started the New Y g 0 ce to ihegate ~ut he~laserscouldn t 
blasted the Mantlque Blazers 8- protest the call, findlhe range and. two minutes 
3. The win leaves tile Blues two The Blues and !il.e Blazer~ I~ r .bo~h i~aonmS lost dawpal;~eer 
inls back of the Goruon ano ~wappt.~ goals in the seeona 7."Y . . . . .  7,_-~, . . . . . . . .  ~ce i ~ ~ i ~ ; f ~ i i  ~ l i n c d r  :!~ehB:~ first ~a re:s- "resueu a~ -'C~"L'} ~h e 
first place. . nlarker oF the evening when he r t.T__u2ef.U ,gave2°t=' ,~ u,~=tt,r,,: 
e~gM:ahi irq;e it°Urn*' } !Ug'l~i} ; " :~,, . '  "a~'~; :  --~,'~'h; 
strength due Io the absence of Tookenay and Jones. The Brian Kormendy was caught 
many players due to the Blazer marker  came from ir ippingnearthemid-waypemt 
hoidays. Mantique's, in par- Vollman with assists to Green in the period and although the 
ticular, missed the services of and tlarner, Hamer slarted the Blues were left in a man short 
the i r  top marksman Fred playby firing fhe puck into the someone Forgot te tell Ring 
Lawless . . . .  corns/~ by Ken Sooner. Green Miehaud who took a pass f rom 
Although only a small crowd dug aul thedisk and fed It out George Smith and beat 
was on hand for the initial fronl to Vollman who was all Tisserand for the second time 
outing of 1974 for the Terace clone attd had plenly'of time Io ha night Four minutes later 
Commercial League, they were make his shot count .... Miehaud and Smith combined 
trealed to wide-open exciting Mike Barn of the Blues and iwice more in six seconds to ndd 
hockeywhichpleasedallbut Ihe" Monlique's Godiner received to Ihe Blues lead. - 'i" : I ~  i most rapid of pursuits in the minors in Ihe second while A minute and eight seconds . " One of the Strong reasons for the Blues 8-3 victory was me gum . . ' 
stands, Coven of I he Blazer received a later Miehaud seared his fifth of lending of Ken Senger, only goal tender in the.Commercial League ~.~: 
the night and his third goal of who plays without a maskL Above he's grabbed the puck after a ha! 
that shih on Ihe ice to run Ihe shot from Blazer defeoseman Don Gillespie. Defensemen ~arcet Peter Jones gave the Blues a 
1-0 lead with Ihe nnly goal of the 
first period whco he tipped in a 
loose puck after Ron Tisserand 
made the save ea a drive from 
Michaud and although the 
Blazers pressed and kepl the 
Blues in check. Jones' goal 
slarled the ball rolling, The first 
period saw three penalt ies 
assessed, (~oven of the Blazers 
was sent off For slashing near 
the end oF the period and Gilbert 
wide open in the Ihird. scoring 
six times and allowing the 
Blazers only twa goals. 
D,n Gillispie started things 
off at :]:43 when he was canghf 
~ripping and it fook the Blues 
only 32 seconds to capitalize on 
~heir manpower advantage as 
minor attd a len minute 
misconducl for using language 
liras referee Leo Trdeau found eoanl to 7-1 in favor of Ihc 
,,bjeetionable. Hotelmen. Graham Geeraert, in uniform" rehound. 
The Blues broke Ihe game for the first time with Ihe Blues . 
this season, left thc team a man ~r~ " " -  for Ter race  cur le rs  
short al t4:36 and forty.one ] J l~y  .mon~n 
G&A returns to 
form 
net ' twiee while Pat  Hayes 
registered tho leagues second 
shut-out, Other markers came 
From Clude lnouye, Hon Ballard 
and eo an exeifing length of the 
ice rush by Los Thorsteinsen. 
By ~he ' Five minute mark of 
the game. G & A was showing 
ihat they were in control and 
already i~eld a two goal lea~. 
Although the Blazers were 
controlling the puck and getting 
in some good rushes, they 
seemed Io have problems 
finishing off their plays with a 
goal and whenever Ihey did get 
a dangeroUS shot, Pat Hayes 
was there to stop Ihem, 
The Buller Glass Bullets 
pulled off an upset and the Bi~ 
Yellow Gordon and Anderson 
Machine relurned to the form 
they showed earlier this season 
in Terrace Commercial l ockey 
League Monday ifight: The' 
Btdlels came up with a solid two 
way performance to take the 
Pohle Lumbermen 4-2 while G & 
A handed a dis-organized 
ManlJque Blazer's squad 1 5-0 
loss. 
The win hy Bullets. coupled 
with Mantique's loss, leaves the 
Bullets a mere poin.I out of the 
fourth and final play-off spot. G 
seconds la ler  Ihe Blazers 
started whal could have been o 
come-back when Bernie King' 
took a pass from Green and 
blasted a shot past Senl~er. 
Sixteen seconds after the goal 
Gilbert Prince again left the 
Blues a man shorl and it took 
the Blazers only 4 seconds Io 
score Iheir final marker of the 
game with Charles Smoley 
banging in the rebound of a shot 
from Don Gillispie. It was a- 
good start foi' Smoley who was 
playing his first commercial 
league game, 
The effort by the Blazers 
proved to be Ioo little, too lale 
and for the remainder of Ihe 
game Ihe Blues kept ~hem at 
hay. 
With a minute and forty-seven 
seconds left in the match, Hod 
Fisher and Brian Kormendy 
langled and when the ice chips 
seltlod the two were in their 
respocdve sin bins - Fisher 
with a double •mirior, for high- 
stieking and Kormcody with a 
roughing minor, The double 
minor ~o Fisher was the first of 
1he season. 
With both teams playing a 
Tookenay and Graham Geeraert close in to cover up while Charlie . . . .  
Smoley of the Blazer's, number 19, is keeping his eyes oul for a ,  : , -]] 
leading to tho zone will be held 
• at the Terrace Curling Rink. 
Two other zone events will 
also be held in the near future, 
The seniors event will be 
sponsored by the Prince Rupert 
Club while Ihe mixed rink play- 
downs will be held in Smithers. 
The ladies representative for 
Terrace was held in December 
and the Elaine Fernseth rink 
emerged victorious from a hard 
fought" series. Elaine, With 
team mates, Mary-Ann Boyd, 
Norah Jacques and Marie 
Beekley will compete in the 
zone final ~ a t  Prince George 
later on this month. 
at home and away 
The Terrace Curling ~ink will 
'be busy this month with a 
couple of local play-offs and one 
zone event• 
On Ihe tglh and 20th of this 
month the local men's play- 
downs will  be held with the 
winner advancing Io the Men's 
Zone Six Finals fo be held al the 
Terrace Rink the following 
weekend. That Zone Final will 
include teams from Prince 
Rupert, Terrace, Kil imat and 
Smithers with the winner ad- 
vancing to the Provincial Finals 
in Kamloops, The same 
weekend the high school finals 
. "We appreciate the fact that 
snowmobiles need some place 
to run," says Art Parks, "But 
the Thornhill Golf and Country 
Club isn't one of these places." 
Art is the pro-manager at the 
Golf Club and already this 
winter had had nonsiderabl.e 
problems with the presence of 
Pohle Lumbermen lose 
i l l  "~  defensive m stay to leg .l ry 
The Pohle Lumber entry in defensive core suffered a 
the Terrace Commercial broken ankle in the. 
Hockey League will he without Boxing Day match against he 
the servmes of one of their RCMP sub-division team, 
leading defenseman for the Camil l iwasinvolvodinaheavy 
remainder oflhe season, collision al the Terrace blue- 
Stay off the golf course 
it's foo early to tell I'm certain wail .v/j|l_ face proseeutton. , • " . 
that there has been some This means ~-~iuiiibei'-~6f-~ . . . .  T 
damage done Lo those greens charges a person nan face, 
already." among fhem trespassing and * 
destroying private property; 
The situation has forced the So, stay off the Thornhill Golf 
Club to take drastic action, The and Country Club property with 
nine hole course, which is snowmobiles I f  ~,0u 
private property, has been snowmobile there not only &r 
snowmobiles on the grounds, ruled off l imits to snow- you causing damage to  the 
"We'.re just put $30,000 worth mebilers and any one caught grounds but the subseqffe.t 
o f grass greens in," Mr. Parks using the golf course [or a fines won't do your budget any 
laid the Herald, "and although winter wonderland snowmobile good, either. 
DISTRICT OF  RRAOE 
:',","4 
DEPARTMEHT PARKS AND REOREATION i 
HOTlOE 
For  a l l  o rgan izat ions  o r  ind iv idua ls  w ish ing  to book  the  arena  
f loor  dur ing  the  spr ing  and  summer  months  e f  1974 p lease  
& A's win gave that time a little ii ,,,~s ,h,z mid-way point in mun short Marcel Toakenay Keith Camilli one of the line and left the ice in obvious 
more breathing room at the top the second frame befo'e Wing picked up the puck in his own members of he solid Pohle ~ pain but under his own steam. 
of the Standings scored hissecund Of the'game to "end attd laid a porfeCtaPaSeSteOn r , . . . .  ,,,,~;..:.~'. ~. ,, ,;.,." ,. -, . . . . . .  , , ' .  :_~.~_~, . . . . .  a'. ~f f the  "'~ Rinu ~,lichaud's tick • " , " B'edt esduv Ladies.League ;.. ; ..,~ ,~,.I ,: : =;,; 
Although aonn *taylor s goal " run :e cou!n to a-u. ~,,u: 7- , . ,,.~ *.. ,h,, .a .~,,A h is  break . . . . .  . - ,-. 
. . . .  ,.'E' ffePqeam a-' ',' lazers', ~ dldi13 =" nave~-'pnougn=-'* ..... "-"-,'r"? . . . .  ~Y-, " . ..... •. . . . . . . .  ~' ? " "' -'.";~"": "' ': ' " ' ~ '* ~; "'" ' " 
~Ve t .~,  ~.~[~, ~,u~ . . . .  ~_L~ "_. . . .  . , : : ' - " ; '  I ,~, ,  for~;ard at away specdlo leave thq Blazers The Head Pins leadlhe leagt~" Ing.hsm.gle' , . . . . . . . .  
14) lean arme eno at me ursi oy .pruu]umv ~ ~ _ . .-r. . .a..~ heh nd "walked in on . . . . . . . . .  L_. :, ..,.. ,=,~ Anti mere's only ann .u=.u tu 
eseeand the Bnllels Ihe cod of toe person. ~onny ,-,,,:-~.-~.o- . , . . . . . .  With /;.i points um . w,,= ,,,,~ . . . .  =.~ resfofthe results-  
!he:end of t h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ~-. -.-'.'-'h~ had I~.;en. uiven a lion Tisseranu, mane me.r|gn[ Peen_ Poe[as that led the way n v,.'rap.uv' "_'? . . . . . . .  ~^..,~.a.. 
na(I goals from . l~ lg tn  I IUB[  ~'. IIU ~"~UYc ' . . . .  ,.-.=...4 = moves attd scored the final gOal  r~t |n l¢= Thta Peso Pee~ bowled t~ora tlaugJanu, t~u~..= u uw,¢ . 
broke in alone and beat Ray cress-cnecKtog pena.y ,., . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  rker v.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- - - ' -  , 727hi-h tri"le a 297 nigh single 
• ' and  fern Nell leo misconduct at 15:30; ! tmegame,  lne et.gnm, rnu , a three game high score of 2814 ' ,,.a '~'~ o~'n,i..,~ to cad the 
w~ng~srr~a~iliYn thepe;ind after c,,ralled referee Wayne Braid ,or,ne,,nuesa,,u,ne,,na, goa, and,henput,ogethera997,eam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
as he left the ic6 and argued his ia Ills double haHrick, aver,'.ges race with 218 
. - 1 he and Hunt broke ill two one 
one and got together on a good 
passing play. A third goal in the 
second period also came frorn 
Ihat line with Dave Ross 
jumping on a loose puck from 
behind the net and poking it past 
Sooner. 
With the 3-i lead going into 
Ihe, fourth the crowd waited for 
a re.emergence of the Puhle 
powerhouse but it ~ever came, 
Although Blackstoek oetted the 
disk early in the period. Neff 
Windsor got it back with 1:53 
le[I when he hit on the rebound 
of a shot (ram Elgin Hunt. 
The game was marred at the 
end of the third period whcn the 
Pohle coach and manager I ried 
to gel un the ice and at J im 
Sylvester of the Bullets who had 
bounced Kenny Ziegler's head 
off Ihe ice after the two oF them 
went down. 
In II~e G & A outing Kerry 
Wing was the hero hitting the 
case a bil too stro nously and. 
ufter several warnings, Coven 
found himself hitting the 
~h.wet's early. 
At the eight minute mark of 
the third period G & A's Ran 
Ballard, was left with the puck 
alter Iler, miner, Muntiqee's 
Run H.isserand bad skated into 
the corner to clear it from G 
& A attackers. T isserand 
manuged Io get back to the net 
before Ballard could shoot but 
tits goal lender ots-judged und 
slid too Iar across his crease, 
giving Uallard lots of act to 
sho~t al, The score stood 4-0. 
Los Thorsteinsen finished the 
scoring off seven seconds later 
with his rush. the best goal of 
the oigllt, He blocked a shot in 
isis own and, picked up the lose 
puck and headed down ice, 
evading three Blazer checkers 
and heating Hot Tisserand for 
the major score, 
Terrace llotel a .d l'ohle Lumber, currently second and third in 
the TPrrtlct. Ccunnierglal i.eagoe play-off tonight at the 'rerraee 
Are0m at 9::t0 ;is i)oth c¢}ntJnnle their quest [on' first place Ja tits 
league, 
• _M(mday it will lit" Ihe I|uiler Gloss Itoli0ts up against the Mall. 
linUl' I|luzer~i at X::tt) and thell i)ohlc i.unlher aguhlst (;arden und 
Alldersaa [acJl|~ a[f at ll)::|n p.n|. 
i rons West Life Assurance Company would like to anna • 
that Mr .  C.B. (Chuck) Cey evlously from Klt imat is now 
living in and servicing the many clients tn the Terrace area. 
Mr .  Coy will be ha py to d scuss any insuraoce or financial 
matters in the New Year.  His office is located at : Suite F, 
3238 Kalum .St. 
submi t  your  request  to:  
. . . . . . .  ; i , '  ,.,,,~c.~. , ,  TELEPHONE - 6~15-6311 
• NO LATER THAN FEBRUARY 15, 1974. 
DISTRICT OF TERRACE. 
PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
WINTER PROGRA/ S 
COMMENCING JANUARY 14th, 1974 
 
ENERAL INFORMATION . . . .  
S T A R T I N G  D A T E  JANUARY 14, 1 9 7 4  REGISTR F i r s t  come f i r s t  serve  bas i s  w i th  fees  payab le  in : ATION: fu l l  a t  t ime of reg is t ra t ion .  The  Parks  anU 
• Recreat ion  Dept .  reserves  the  r ight  to  cance l  a 
OFFICE: Terrace RegresSion Centre, program if reg is t ra t ion  is be low. the  requ i red  
• . min in}um,  
Monday to Friday , • 
9 a,m, to 12 noon, 1:60 p,m, to 6:D0 p,m, ! i , , :  PLEASENOTE, Due to circumstances beyond our control 
program t imes ,  ) laces ,  end  fees  may.change 
~ a f te r  the  pr in f ln !  of  th i s  adver t i sement .  
Phue 635-21)42 . . . .  SUMMAR Y-------t 
RECREATJON PROGRAM 
Act iv i ty  P ia i :e  Day  T ime.  ~.m ~ ; i ; ; ; ? ' s :nMa 
Arts & Crafts - Children Rec. Centre (Arts & Craft) . .Saturday • 10.13noon " ' Serial . 10 • 
Ceramics Beginning Skeena Sec. (P..ottery. Rm) rTuesday ~'~P0-~ 30 m Jan. 15, 1974 $15-10  . 
Crochet- Beginning . :ll(eena uec .LKoom i., L , T:.,s.daY, . 7 :30•9:30:m " ,' . r = Jan. 1L 1974 ' . :  ' S20•couples S12-singles • 10 ,:, 
Dane ng  - Bo I  room Rec .  ~ent re  tuanque!  KmJ  .uu l : lua /  , , ~.  ' , ; r • ~*  ' S~0 " 8 " 
Defense- Self (Lad es) ' .thursday 7:30-6:30 ~,  : Jan 177 1974 • $10- t0  . 
Dog .O~dionce - Puppy Cass!e Ha!! Gym ""  "i'hureday 8:30.9:30 i "  Jan. 177 1,74 : ' ,  SlO- 10 ,, 
• Beg nners C~iss te . l l a l l  ~ m  q~ ~ r % F 
• Advanced . Cassio Ha I Gym " L " "  ~ 9 m m q " ' ' r 1 Jan 17, 197.4 i . • n - 12 : 
Genealogy " Rec Centre (Sr C i tRm)  Thursday "_P i , 
-"Jan. 15, IP74 " . . . .  SiS : 10 ' . . Guitar-Beginning Skoana.Sec. ' (Rm 19) Thursday ~ '~P:  , l /  - ,, . '  ' Jan.f17, 1974 . . . .  " " iS tS -  10 . ' ' " 
• Classical Skeena Sec (Rm 19) Tuesuay : - E Jan; 16, 1974 * $15.  10 . ' z: 
Knitting - Basic Skeena Sac. (Rm 18) Wednesday ' ~ 7:30.9:30pm • 
Loom Making & Weaving Skeena Sec (Rm 18) Thursday ' ~ . "r q 3:30-9 30pm ' Jan. 17, f974 ' S iS  - 10 - Jan. 17, 1974 . S20.c:ouples $12.singles. 10 ; ' a i . " 7:30.9:30pm 4 • - 
Mixed Fun & Pllness Uplands .Gym . • .Thured i.y ,.qn.g.~i0n m . Jan. '16, 197 - $15 - 10 . : . 
Photography . . , Terrace.Photo Weu neso.ay . - ":~:.~::n=m ONLY. Ja~ 16, 23, 30 '~ .S6 • 3 . . . .  • 
Skiing-Cross Coontry . . Rec'Center (Sr. cir. Rm) Weaneseay.  - -  " ~'~n ~"~,~l' J~, ~ vr~ " Jan. 14, t974 Sl5 - 10 ' " : . .  .'. : 
T ny Tots Rec. Center (Banquet Rm) Man-wen,  1ues, inure  y : - - - - - : - -  . - . - '~  - : - -  
, 1:30-3:30 (4-5 yrs.; 
Pro-Teen Drama Workshop Rec. Center (Sr.*Clt. RaY  Monday  4-Spa ' Janjan. 14,16, 19741974 . ' SSs4 ." 10t0 ' '  ' . . . * / .f l 
~q,del Buildinn , Rec Center (kArts & Craft) Wednesday 4.Spa .. . Jan. ~17, 1974 :' $10.  10 ' " ' '.i . 
~ :~ r r ,  ft s " • Rec Center (  Arts & Craft) Thursday 4:30.6:30 
Ar~ & Crafts - Children •.  Rec Center (Arts & Craft) Tues,.Thurs. 7-9pm q r Jan. 15, 1974.' " " • St0 • 10 . ' .  - - ' .., Jan- 19, f974.  so .  10 • .- 
o=; .q . .  For Ch Idmn R'e¢ Center (Arts & Craft) Saturday 1-3pro 
£h;l"tir'en's Pottery " Re;" Center (Arts & Craft)  Wednesday 7-gpm ' ' L ' Jan. 16, 1974' ' Sl0Sl0" 1010 . 
P'U" etry - -  Rec Centelr (Art  & Craft) Tuesday 4 :00-530 Jan. 15, 1974 " • . : • pp 
, r i 
k • . 
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Kinsman bask  es ,  t ea  racers  n 
" th" :-[ " towate  meet  
ct ion  is  weekend , :  . . . .  : a . . . . .  ~ . .  ~. -. - Herb Quasi was awarded the Brian Jenkins {New Hazelton). a.d over - Doma¢ Equ!pme,t ~,. 
The Kinsmen Invitatlt.,. The Kerm0des, whostart he Polarsl • O.K. Tire Trophy for being the Ope, Slock 0 - 440 c.c. Trophy 
Basketball Tournament, a six ball bouncing at 2 p,m, Friday Play-off action starts at 5:4S ~ ,  ~ ~: -~ ' " ' :T : .~ . !  Driver of the Day in the first I'uwder-i'ul'i -- West E,d Store 1st -- Hardy Mehs (Terrace); -
team two day event, starts when they tangle with Win- as the 3rd place team in each ~.  ' ~ ~  /i-,i- race of the season held reeentiy Trophy 2nd -- Jack HamlltOnliarker 
Friday. al Caledonia Senior dermere, will be out to Improve dials{on play off fdt ;~ fifth and ~='~"."" ~ by the Terrace Cobras I st -- Burge Anderson tTerrace); 3rd - Frank , 
secondary School..Six teams on their standing ln last year's sixth spot tn the final standlngs. ~ Snowmobi le  Rac ing  {Terrace}; 2nd -- Hazel {Smlthers " ~ '~ ~:  
frora:.Various par ts  in the . Iournament where they finished At 7:30 the second player teams ~/1 '  " Associatlon. Quast put together tlamilton {,Terrace). Men 's  Open Modified -- 
province' Will compete in the third behind Point Grey and in eachdivision take to Ihe court ~ 1  first place finishes in the 34~ c.c. :;LIP c,c. Me.!s Free Air Mahl- Terrace Co-op Trophy 
annual affair. • , Prince George. to decide the thtrd and fourth and 440 c.c. events for Ihe . 'l'erl;ace" Equipme,t Sales A Ma in -  1st - Bill Roy 
,placeslnthestandingsandthen Trophy (Terrace; 2nd - Bil l Jenkins • - - • . t. ~.~:.~ honors. 
Alofigwill~lhehostCaledonia The:secon~ game of the at  9:lS Ihe lop two teams clash ~:~ _ _  The Cobras told the Herald 1st -- Mer~ Tarvana (NewHazelton 
Iournammt starts at 3:30 for the tournament cham- ~ ~ 1hat the firsl meet was a huge (Kitimat)12nd-Ray,LaChance B Main -- 1st -- Marly Cox . 
Kcrmodes there wiilbe senior TM Friday wlien the Prince Rupert pionshlp. Thai game will be ~)!!,!~ success and were looking for lhe {Terrace.. '{Terrace; 2nd - Lyle G01d :' i 
boys basketball teams'  from Rainmak'ers take on the Point followed by the award same support hey received this :|10 tf.c. Me.'s Free Air A (Kitwanta) 
Ilouston. Prince Rupert.~Prince Gray Greyhounds. There will The Cobras would like "to " 
George, Point, Grey and Win-" alsbbetwo nlght games Friday ceremonies, time out at their next com- .~l:dn -- Terrace Equlpme.t I 
dermei'e.~he t ams are broken withTerraceagainst Houston at Caledonia School Gymnasium ~ ~'~ petitiOn.race day°nwillJanuarYbe held'at13" Tbatthe Sales. lst--BilIRoy (TerraceI ;Tr°phy 2nd- thanklo theallsuccessth°se W ~ofcmtrlbutedthe? ni eL' 
down into tW~ divisions with the 7:30 p.m;:'and Prince George ~ ~~)~ on Munroe Avenue and the Terrace Speedway Oval on the - Hardy Mehs {Terrace); 3rd L Among those are Derrick.Lake • 
Kermodes¢;Houston a d Win- against P0iilt Gray at 9 p.m. " Contracting, Dragon Lake" 
dermere in one and the other _ public Is invited ' and en- fi:i;;'i Old Rome Road. Marly Cox (TerraceL 
comprising Prince .Rupert, On Saturday action starts at couraged to attend. With six ~: , - , . ; ; ' .  Other winners of the day; I|0 c.c. ,".le.'s Free Air B Equipment/Ferster  Brothers 
I'rinceGe0rge and Point Grey. t2 noon vdth Windermere senior boys teams after the ~ .~.r~ ~3/ i "A~"  :,.. C.C.J.nior eve.t - Cal- ,~lai. -- Jew's Service Trophy Equipment, All-TrantExpress; 
Each. of the divisions will play against Ilouston and Ihen at si lverware in Ihe Kinsmen ~! ;  Va. Trophy lst--JackGIover (Smithers) Copper Mountain Eneterprises/ 
a,.oundrobin set of games and 1::t0 the last game of the round Invitalional Basketball Tour- ~ ~ . M ! U ~ ;  I st J Chris Reneerkens 2nd -- Bill Parker (Smithers) Noel's Canteen. Jean's Canteen, " , 
men the winners from each Will robin action pits Prince Rupert nament, it's going to be a good (Terrace); 2nd -- Steve Bien- I lo. c.c. Men's Free Air A I & L Conlracting, Yellowhead ! 
play.tiff: for the championship, . against Ihe Prince George weekend for b a s k e t b a l l . . . ,~:i,,~,~=:, ~ !ii ,~ I 3 :1 ] ! i{  ' ~1/~-.: 1 ThomsonVenue (Terrace): 3 "- Mike Mai" - Jet= Service 'rr°phy C°nstructi°n'G'B" 0'B°yle and I . , 1 1 .  c.c.(Teracl'Junior ' Jack (Smithers);lst "" 2ndMe]-- K nMellissenGibson theDon,tDog for etah~ SudS.the race aleet 
The tournament in.depth -..- ~" Ihunilto,.'rruckingTroplty {Terrace,; 3 rd - -Ly le  Gold ontheth i r teenthdth lsn lonth  , 
='~: 1st -- Evan Hobenshield (Kitwanga) at the Speedwfiy. Further 
IANDA PUIISCIIIIE ANI) {;I.,'OR(il.:STOKES Lll[I T Paul.f l  nudy tmbnff. (Kitwangal;  2nd --. Rick old Man's Race - 411 ~ears details will be annaunced. -[ t 
Hamilton {Terracel. 3rd -- 
The ihird annual Terrace anti younger brother. Tim. a could provide the spark for an Terry O'Brien ,Terrace,. I~0 l  F i l l [011  1 S I i~ IO IS  
Kinsmen Invitational Tour- fine guard for the Shadows. evenlual ~ournament victory. Two Kermodes |o keep your eyes on Ibis weekend are Larry ;Ill. c . c .  Me, 's  Stock .-- ] 
.... ]iametil;Wlll--herundo{" way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - .~bab le  conlenders for the Paulson and Rudy Embury. "- The olher team m line • Larry and Rudy, Caledo,~ia's star guards have been playing ~koghmd L.gging Trophy [ 
January 11 wilh ftveoul of town . . . . . . .  fmals seem to be the last year 1st ~ - Dave Downing (New tO t ra in  ' 
I l lV ISlOn [ l le  wmw,  rmere  teams and the local Caledonia• Warriors have a lack~ of ex- North Cenlrai Zone winning basketball since they Were in Grade five, Their first coach Colin Hazelton); 2nd -- Rick Flynn forlS iookingmanagementfOr a bi ioUSposition.YOUngCollectionPerson or  a f -  
Kcrmodes:. per once being made up of Prince George Polars or the Chasteneuf got them off on the basics and then sent them tO Joe (Smithers):3rd--MikeFernettt 
The tou'rnament is divided mostly grade eleven students; Point Grey Greyhounds who 1Mill{gun who thenreally made themstars. In theirtenth grade (Terrace). f i l ia led f inance  exper ience  des i rab le  but  not  
into lwd dt:aws, the Caledonia buthere isoneplayer lha l  wi l Imve compiled a strong 4-0 Ihdr team went to a Winter Festival of Sports tournamenl and 3111 c.e. Melts Sleek -- Fleet necessary .  
record in .Iheir Vancouver placed first in the province. From there the team went Io Ihe .~ervice Traphy 
Kermodes; the Itouslon Imve Io  be 'watched, "Norm league play ,this year. In the Provincials where they placed l3th oVer-all. Then Larry and Rudy 1st -- Herb Quast (TerraceP. 
shadows andthe  Windermere Bradley, who according Io all .Iherdivisionthe Kermodes fire went to Caledonia where Coach EdDeVries developed them to as  2nd --- Danny O'Brien GET  FULL  DETAILS  FROM 
reports is .,i good one. first string players. Larry and Rudy have both won lhemselves all- ~Terracei ; 3rd ,-.Phil Dumont Warriors in one and the Prince strongly favored to win. 
Gc.rg~"pdars, .Prince Rupert " - tTerrace), I{ainrnal(ers and Point Gr ~ Kermt~le coach Ed DeVries As for Ihe finals, the Ker- stars ratings and are still going strong, Now in their last year of P. LEPOLD 
(;rcyhounds competing in the feels the Kermodes"stand a modeSprince Georgehave lr adYon one v¢casionbeSted Pr~vinciaIHigh Schoolfinals.Basketball. they are aiming for berths in . ;he  I, K Iv& .M~t(n'sKat Rare rOrTrophy liny tots-- MANAGg'R  
strong c ~ance' of winning their 
,her,:: " : " division butthai coulddepend ~.his year bu, have yet. to face S k e e  continues Jody Kereluik with 4617 LAKELSE AVENUE,  
"reri"aCe'S 'ioughesl com. onlheheigll oflhe other teams, the Greyhounds, nn to  Jason Kereluik in tow 
pcdtion should come from the The Kerrntxles have lost Iheir 6' The Kermodes have an ex- ('rerrace); Robbie2nd-- Robbie T t=RR~tCE,  B.C. 
Ihmston Shadov..s who are. 5" AlI-Starcen er Lorne Dakin cellent chance of mask~nogwnt thee ' T " * . . " ' • Piper (Smithers);3rd--Laurie ' 
,,owered by 6' 0"' Rchard 0 an tnkle injury but he finals but wnen tcome : zone  , Hamilton Terrace);  4lh -- " PHONE 635-7107 
r . .  ,,~ r . . . . .  "P . . . . . .  w . . . .  ~,~ .~ i l l  h'~lve ~ood he wire t could prove to be a , t ,~,q .~, ,~,~,~t ,~ t./ -,~, , , , _ , _ t 
t.~a~ts-al~on~'~a'me' n !~:'~,-';. s'~i~ool"ersan~l'l~ai[!mndlersOtha~ loDghfight, . ~ - "  Skeena baskelbail learns Boys [ romSkeena Ihey ~ 0_ul; - ~ ~ I r t l~ i l k l=r~OI l¢  [~I- 
'" . . . .  - " .  ' ' " " ' " ' ' * " " i '  continuedvn heirwinnin'gways ponted he locals'46-38,., Te.~ " / i  $ ~  I t  I F  3 r ' lK I I I  I r l% # " [~11 
' t"vm, "~'(7~-'~TL~t~elILl  ~ 1~[ I  . :  in their [irst games of lhe year Kennedy waft .the' :'chief ;: I ~ i ~ - ~  ~vm ~ - . . . . . . . . . .  It"/,"/,"/,"/,"/~ 
Somethmg f , - , -  : , , . . , .  1... as most of their teams handed marksman fore,hie Skeena boys 1 ~ " ~ ~ ~ 1 1  kazellOo Terrace ~J~ 
• : , i ) "  : ~ . " " Smithers rivals some smarting with !welye :p " s.-,,.. ' ;  :,~. ~. :, ' | [\\\ ~ ~ ~ O M I k 4 ~ R C I A L  PRINTING 
..:. , • • ~- , ' ~ .'-', i" " 10ssez. The Grade Eight girls' I~ hi~'Junior A Boys game the • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
' " " 1~O'1 ' !1~ ' and?lhe Junior B Boys from Skeena 'Ts imsha ins  walked I ~,\~ d F ' - - J l ~ ~  set  ~' I~ l  Recreation Deoartment Skeena.were the only teams ..aw'ay/with the g.amefrom the  | ~ \ \ \  " ~ ~  , CALL . . . .  ~ l  
- - - - -  - - -  , ~ " ~ ~ . ' thalfailed:togaina v lc lory ina:  openingjump-ballantleameour ' I l~~'<'~ l i im i \~  I I ~ g t ' J l ' l l~  ~ll I • 
The Terrace Recreation 9~:10 Io 11:'30 a.m. and.on  Regis!raliona~dulUrthe~n" ~,~r~:Sn°!Wge~kmendga~e;in/h  aheand aGxalY;~anu~sonYs;agr~ . n ~ . m , ~  , n_ .~_ ' -~=_mt=LM.  , 
programs for. this season have Tuesdays and Thursdays from, fOr?ra~is contained tin SaC . Saturday . . . . . .  lhe victory v.,ith 18 points; Rod' ! ~ . ~ ~  ^. .  ~ .  ~'v :R~tt~ L l~n~ta  ~ ~,Mp~ ~!  
been a'n munced by Recrea [on to 3 p.m. . P g , The Girls dropped their Place added 17 and Clayton 1 ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
svperin endant Cesare Gianna Mr. (;{anna also unvieled spec ia l  min i -newspaper ,  malch ;]6 19 Io Iheir Smithers Williams came through with 14 " 
and among Ihe old favorites are pl'ans for several new courses n distribu ed by Ihe Department: court er paris but, Ihe,,Grade,, in the.winning-effort . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
a..nu ber of new ones that February, One will be..indoor of Parks and Recreation byi::2i-~i.htle~:~;~sr'fromt~';tee~a,..~ l 
si/~Ccs's: xv I1 be a l~.~ a.t .le~tmii[~ in-, rtecre~lio u " " :":: Mccabe dun%d .8 -bn ls  o - . . . . .  " " i Among ' hese . . . .  ",s ,I Ihree~'~'ctr~s*t~drd~iden~s ; h i i w r .  b p lay  Regstra on c nalso. . be made"o ""  ,ea.-~a. ~a='~T="~t;;~ ' ' .  , • . .... session lecture on Cross- bridge, " at the'Arena ofhce m pers n. : tlarvie;and'G"~e~d~ia~rta~dbd , 
C.unlrv Sk'ilng, a Mixed Fun 
arid Fitness session, a weekly SUmmer  a t :  the  Arena  - ion each to Ihe Skeena out-pul. • The Junior A Girls team look 
Ballroom Dancing O)urse and a .... course for ph01ographers.: ' . 7: The Deparimenl of Parksand lor he summer anda.look al a on Ihe Smithers Junior A Girls 
• t)ne;t [,;,t[~g~.ld favorites is Rdcre~l ion .is calling for' all' partial ost shows we're.in for a !w!ce. and...~nded !hem 22-..~8 
back'/tld{f~'eli(timi~s~ind~vilh ~ervice' clab§ ~ in::ihe "rbr~ace bdsy summer.  There' l l  be po.)nls.~n_~me.nrst game wt~t e
a new iltstruclor, Mrs, Sheila area io. make 1heir com- wrestling every month,ia'rour ~t~°ni,~a,m.P~°n~s ~-co~a 
Marsh, a Prfmary Teaci~er with rail;meat for Arena [Ioorspace &ly convention ' n Augusl, I~e - , s -  ~, ..... "~"~"  1"~'oI o. . 
several ,'ears experience in- for the summer monlhs by the  Beer Garden. Riverboa! Days,:  r ime oul..3,.-~.th e!Agh BPo t nlsii, m 
eluding egh years as a Kin. fif, eenth of February. Wilh: a=Ford  :Meier ~Company " the Jumor. , y .o kup 
lmndlingtheliny iolsprogram, ihe Department can arrange Fair amonR many olhers, games, one agau . . 
Mondays and Wednesdays Irorn lac "0sse. roller~ skating and, Al l  groups inlelcested in :  ~iaB:dY~w[or~?meSsmiother:ga~ 
.... ~the schedules for Ihe coming"~ privale booki,gs for summer~-' I, , . ' I 
have ~ rcadY',b~kqd Ihe. Arena 7311 or (135-2042. Ihe game against he Junior B PB, PS, Auto '/8 r q, ,F  7 J  
on way to BCFWS -Speed skating hlu,o Interior & Exterior Full Warrontlr 
• r 
Al ' leesp" |epar ing  for, l l~e .~A,then,ornenl, lht~re are 250 Ih,pe is due ,o open a ciub soon .973 Ton 
p~,ovinclal ' speed  .,ska{ ng .regis eredspeed skalers.in ihe as is Aldergrove, near Van- 4 " " " " 
Victoria ,o o. 2,.27 a,,ecm.rel, lyin,r i i ining, swellsoonwithlhead.diti° .°.ftoben  , t, .All pat:ticipan,s to the ~ i  m ~ l t  - -  
obslacles...Ihe ;we now ¢2[ub$, o11¢2 in Inonorm prey ncial championships ha're g 
[O.ll-riiifllrlOl~llt, 0pp.siti0n:and Ihe weather.. '. and t,no in Ihe sottlh: lludson 'qualified - • . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  rhe ~vealher is themyslery " " 345 4 Spnd PS, PB, ~: " 
Somethin " The SkeenaTsinlsha!ns, who  ent,l.lY~flh~np~:~atUr e "for he - ' i .~  tO  H.D, Shooks, H,D; Rear Bumper ' 
k)s! only one gameinumt part 'e~.'enl ci)uld bc tnywhere from . " ~ ~ " 
° .973Oamp Speoial " "  "" = !!'" ""~ . . . .  'earn: " : te ' championsh{p's " .'.' L I I I I I I~  / l : l~ l J  ut~ " 4 ~::n:pe:lnl:~:l,l '~oale~t°U~y t Ihe :n:::;leg~:ul;e ils{~gl~el.'i:"aWnd li~. ~ ,Courtesy o[ Ihe Slewart Senl.ineD '" e r 
II IVtd ShorAn I ~ II o ~)n iI Ine o t [erthesakeof ourchildren : ' "  ~ ~,',~k.~':; ( : i~ ~.,'~, " ~ ' to'm,,~,~b ' ~ . ¾ Ton  ~8 Auto PS, PB, 
Sll'ellglll IIIIS year, ' g P. ..... ~,,.-,' rink hcrciis parl of tile " .. . . ,. ' 
t meat ~ll , tryingtoscoreand fell? Icould hear yoi~yellingat~hegoalie : 
educallon depa l  c la louldoorseed " m ButRwasnthis faul t  4 3 9 5  ; " i ' " , • 'rl~¢, prey n"  P for getting in my way and trippxng ¢. . 
~o:~ 4x4 Small8 0yk3 p io 
Caledohla l(erlllodes . . . . . .  al,oves 1o  be a big hlghlighl "I couldn't if I listeneti to yo,, and while I tried " 2 Speed 
I I other action for. Ihe juniors ~ ell ' This ycaT should be no ~ret l  on us Then ~'ou ye led at me' for being in the wrong 
imal and n P But what really got me mad was what happened afler the 
Hazelton, Kil . enU'es from clubs In l?ort S! .... game You shouldn't have jump~l.all ~.ver t.he ~a_ch~ sAvE S S S ~ 
Houslon. a .ipurnan_~.ent O n ' J o~ Dawson Cl'eek'~,Nan- . pulllfig me off the ice. Helsaprett.yg°°_a ,c°acn.an,ua~.~, , " 
January 1.5 and lt~l,. 'rtte Hrst couvcr Esqu real , Missmn - t, uv and heknev.;what he was ~omg. tlestaes, nes  ~u,~ p
weekend In February ~,ill see Red Deer. Calgary al~d Ed- ~°[ta~teerc°mingd°wrtatallh°urs°ftheday'helplngusK|as H ~
ii~u r°~vai nm; '1~11~ c  ~ ~1 a !i:ssr' r iii m'~'l~lte'v;S~ild yyeg" °he dn Ihe ~ :i 'JU~nbCfhaet~n  h~lfrV~ ;°P~r~ke |° ~ :~ltttlhe ~:~a~ T e r r a o e  internatio.al 
Queen CimrlotteCity b y', , tfi'ovi,clal speed ~ka!.ing, t, uessyouwereprettysoreafrneforno g ~ .g : . .  _ " 
first meeting of the year tot m c ?calendar because; depending ,~ .~W[ially hard.'but I guess I'm just a crummy n.oc.Key prayer_. ' " 
Skeena squad agamst l t~tn on rnesrecorded; he : op four ., But l love.thegame It's lots of fun belng wttnomer m~ ' " TRU0K & EQUIPMENT LT i 
t from Pr ncc Rupert ann a v!s!t f,',m eac ~ even ~ere could ,,.~ Ioarnin~ to eaml~te It's a gooa sport. HUt now t can L 
from J~ MII)igan ann ms (l-U-alify ~ o represenl).' British ~ le'arn'lf you -~don't sho'.w me a~;oodexamp!e~?_A2ndanyh°w- ~ 
Parksidenoopsters. Co,u=mbia a ',ho..,,.o..,. t.o.~,uw.p,a'yi.,.oc...,or,.,~,,o.a..-s='..-,'.=°'.' 5020 HWY 16 WEST 636-1211 
: 'ALready this • yea.r, II~e Chamtfionshlps in Winnipeg Ihe tole~rnt, oodsportsraanshlp.l dldn'tknowyouweregolngto 
Ts imshalns  have tal~en .on latler'part of Feb.rt;tary.., ,=  .... get so u~et  because I cou[tL'9'tb ecome a star.. : ,  TERRACE 
se~nSatr~mho~i ttg~; s.m(~ee buAI Bfu,/!, .l~ae~pe~?U~U nUn~,%n~,: . y  :. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .' ' : :  . Your loving son 




I HELPFUL SAFETY TIPS I 
by Elizabeth 8timley 
Plymouth Safety Wdter 
EMERGENO Y STOPS 
If you put your foot on the 
brake pedal and nothing hap- 
pens, don't panic, use the pork. 
mg brake, 
Modern cars have three beak. 
ing systems - one for the front 
one for the rear - and thepark. 
mg brake. The pessibllit.~ or all 
systems fail. 
ing a| the 
same time is 
small.  You 
can als0 slow 
down by moo. 
ing the gear 
sllifl lever into 
a lower gear. 
One day. go to a deserted 
parking lot and practice using 
the parking brake tn stop Ihe 
car. 
First, put the ca~" in drive and 
slarl the car rolling slowly. Pull 
out ca the hand lever, and press 
down on the padling brake. 
You'll find that you have Io jam 
down on the parking brake 
quite hard, but it wlU stop the 
car. Do this several times until 
you get the feel nf it. 
Should you lose braking 
power while in traffic, move 
over to the slow driving lane, 
lasting the brake pedal as.you 
do so. Then shill into a lower 
gear to slow down. If you feel 
that ynu can't drive the car 
further, move onto the shoulder 
ef the road with care. Don't 
slam on the brakes, pump them, 
Watch oul for soft shoulder sur. 
face reads. Slow down as much 
es possible before you leave tile 
pavement, keeping the wheel 
straight. Turn on the tour-way 
flashers to indicate that you are 
baying trouble. 
Be ready for an emergency 
braking problem, test the 
brakes before you leave home 
and lea,'li t0-use the parking 
brake• It's as simple as running 
a sewing machine• 
CONSUMER 
i 
A FISH STORY YOU CAN BELIEVE 
The" combined prnhlems of Henle of Ihl' uniqul, ri.iliures 
nereased prices for risk and nf the S VSlt,nl ilrP; 
their inferior quality lic~ause • Year-rllueil avaihillilily nf 
of'water pollutlon have com. fresh fish: 
hlncd io recent years to form • Itt,iti,r growlll ;ilnJ fi,ed 
i~ t'fish.nus" cycle. The hause. 
wite trying to buy these 
marine dihles in short supply 
faces formidable difficulties. 
Now.' however, one eom- 
pany~with a revolutionary 
idea--is using its head tn 
pi~/,duee th is  reputed "'brain 
rm,d" important for high pro. 
teiu Jew cholesterol and as a 
dii~t :' fo6d.' " ,';,idi:ine Protein 
C0rporntiim.- New York, a 
pohlie.company, has, devd- 
o p~'.li :"Conixollod Environ- 
ment Slip System" "I'M in. 
I~roduce over 500 times as 
,many pounds of fish in the 
,sdme surface area.as a farmer 
'can raise in a fish pond• A 
fish farmer raises 2-:1.000 
pouods of fish per posd acre 
per year. Marine I'roteill can 
raise over l million pounds of 
fish per acre per year. It is 
~he of: thermos: important 
:~reakthroughs¢iri lish produ(- 
:~lnn since the ancient Chinese 
;tlegan pond rarmlng ~orne 
3,000 year s ago. 
J A few years ago, a handful 
of scientists in Pennsylvania 
.'developed this method which 
could help curtail the eala- 
~mitoue coat"of food for the 
American housewife. And the 
inventioo has hecome so sig- 
nificant that the world may 
never fear a fish shortage or 
pay the kind of prices we are Atypicalpan.sized fishgrown 
paying today, in the new Marine Protein 
In .the United States in Silo System• 
1972, fish imports totaled 
$1.200.000.000. We currently efficiency icazlvl=rsinn O| 
import 75 percent of the fish food IO fish fl,,sl, l: 
we eat. Marine Protein's Fish . • Fish are prodnced in uni- 
Silos ms)'. reduce our de. Inrm sizt, s: 
pendence ripen." foreign f i sh  •Outstanding flavor illltl 
• supplies and help strengthen - ,,scelh, ni t'lcsh testun,: 
the U.S. dollar. It's another •.%lii,is(al luhar costs. 
exan~pie of America's world Some doy soon .Marine 
"leadership in food production Protein may hay=, Fish Silo 
technology. Farnls hs:uted elate t,, tnojnr 
The company's unique ap. cities, milking fresh ..~,l,leri; 
preach  to  Intensive cu l tu re  "eaa .gr l lw l i  f ish i iV l l lh lhh ,  Io  
takes  h i re  account  wal(~r ( tua l .  h l iusewlves  uod  re~t lu l rnn lH  
it)' and oxygcn, as well as evcry nnilith lie Ihl, yt,in'. All 
ful,d snd waste rclnllval, all of in all, il's Ilnl+ ill lhl, inli,~l 
whlch are eontlnually ilreni- i,-[ish.eul ch,vl,Jlllnolqil~ i,vt,r 
t i , red l i ad  eootro lk ,  d,  i I( ,vi~l, l l .  
tlITI.INFLAIION FORCES GAIHEI MOMENTUM 
hlflatioa, as one frustrat. 
• ed wit once put it, is that 
period when a mall loses his 
sbirt not only in the stuck 
market but also in thesuper- 
market. And it's truer today 
as never before. Beef prices 
." are rising liky-high, chlokcns 
jumpinit 20, 30.-10 and 
even 50 cenle per pound. 
~:Ahd'the'" price'of eggs is 
: enough to make everybudy 
._ too  chicken to.buy them, 
"" U.S.' Food Stocks Low. 
Food l~,ices 81¢ yrocleet. Soy. 
• beat!, b.','.'X errs Brained. Hag( 
: Gr~itl P~Prcllnses B.y fJ, S,S. R ~, 
:" DrougM Perils Ige~t "Africa. 
bleadltnes like these aL borne 
and "al;ound the world are 
. emphasizing current snd 
prospective food shot:rages, 
What's 0 chopper to do? 
~. blow can food prices be 
• rolled back to normal timee, 
:~ or'0( •least stabilized? These 
.'questions are being mulled 
over .by. federal, local lind 
state g0v%i;ithients and 'con- 
sumer-actiO'l~ 'glolips, Not 
,'. too long ago, there was 
dationwide week boy$ott 
of 011 meat products/On 
the federal government level, 
I 
t p 
/ :  
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Old firm seeks new site 
A telephone nqul~ to Slade 
and Stewai't Ltd., : today,  
revealed that the wholesale 
fruit and produce firm may 
have to move to Terrace in the 
near future. 
Manager Bob Pearce said 
that company's head office in 
Vancouver has been given 30 
days notice by Oahadian 
National Railways to vacate the 
building, which is owned by CN 
at the foot of 11th St. in Prince 
Rupert. He believes it ie the 
intention of CN to raze the 
building which is reportedly in 
poor shape. 
Mr. Pearee said Slade and 
Stewart have looked elsewhere 
[or another location to move to, 
in Pr ince Rupert without 
success• Lindsay Cartage and 
Storage are putting up a 
warehouse but it will not be 
ready for six months, If another 
16ration for Slade andStewart li  
riot found shortly, he feared, the 
company may have to relocate 
in Terrace. The firm employs 
seven persons in Prince Rupert, 
Slade and Stewart Ltd. has 
been in buainess in the city since 
1949, and has occupied thd 
present CNR premises for the 
past t0or 11 years. 
Contacted by The Daily News, 
Mayor Peter Looter said, "In 
the face of it, 30 days notice does 
seem very  .short, and if 
warehouse spaee i s  being 
constructed in town, I am sure 
something can be worked out." 
The mayor  added he was 
Iooking into the matter right 
away. 
Indust r ia l  Deve lopment  
spokesman foe CNR, Len 
Schuster, today s~id the 30 days 
notice did not moan that Slade 
and Stewart would be turned out 
on the street with no place to go 
at the end of the 30 day period. It 
was the firm's own decision at 
the expiry of a longterm lease, 
about two years ago, owing to 
the deteriorating condition of 
the building, to opt for the 
month to month lease method. 
He was quite optimistic that 
a l te rnate  accommodat ion  
would be found in Prince Rupert 
within a reasonable period, and 
assured the Daily News that the 
CN was willing to cooperate 
with the fruit and produce firm, 
to the fullest extent." 
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 united bunch 
They're li ke most members of the B.C. Government 
-~ " Employees'. Union - 20,O00 of them - stenog- 
: raphers, truck drivers, ferry workers, professional 
: people,: and many others. They're happy (except 
ior Mr. Worry Wart) because they ve just been 
: liberated by Bill 75. It promises collective bar- 
gaining rights for provincial employees. Their first 
• ~: : :  ~ : : /  'chahcefor an even break at the negotiating table. 
• A fair and square deal. 
: : : / ' i  i •i~ They'i:e.the united bunch because they know that 
I 
~!C011ective means people working together.A man 
• or woman working alone can't keep highways in 
good 'repair or run a ferry service, a mental hos- 
pital Or liquor store. And truly, that applies in the 
villous ecouomic programs 
have beet, instituted in an 
attempt to knep inflation 
down. 
A'nd on another  level, 
farmers are being ellCOUr- 
aged to overproduce foods 
of ull kinds. A critical fe'etur 
in this effort is production 
and application r,f chemical 
fertilizer Irlaterials. 'One of 
the largest compaoies in the 
agricultural chemical bust. 
heSS is W, IR. Grace & Co,, 
whose  n -nmi igement  has con-  
qlnnully 'stressed the impor- 
b,nee tit' ]llgh-yleld fertilizers 
to stimulate ugri cultural out- 
put nlld thereby keep food 
prices down somewhat. 
Grace Is currently expand- 
Inll its operations to prod uee 
phosphate, ammonia and 
urea,' end mixed, fertilizers- 
all high-yield (ertllizera. 
While these efforte may 
not, real, Instant heuefll, s 
by hiwerhlg food prleea In 
Ihc ~" slu)rl rnn, they may • 
very wi:l stabilize the econ- 
omy hr tile long rim. And 
that's sometlllug every con- - 
sur l ie r  ta l l  buy .  
k.q. 
{',7".i$7{ t:',,Ct{'.:,;';LTJ:'~,7::,,TsL.~,...::~:, :~ . ::..' : '< 
W.W. is also:; per~iei~ed;~Heican't~':understand how 
even a few proi/incial !e~plbyees: Will be content 
to pay dues.to the BCGCUand yet n0t join the 
union to give them a vd ceand avote in decisions 
affecting their livelihood. 
Eligible provincial employees who-aren't BCGEU 
members can make this Be-Kind-to-Worry-Warts 
Week; W.W. thinks it is vital, urgent, absolutely 
imperative (there he goes'again) that they at least 
consider union membership. That they look UP the 
BCGEU steward where they work. That they find 
out more about the bargaining process.Mr. Worry 
Wart may even crack a •smile if they join the Happy, 
United Bunch, 
bargaining process. Organized working people . ~/~t~,~lqt~ ; . 
geta fair, square deal on salaries and other work- 
ing conditions when the~/all pull together-the ~ i/ ; : :  j~.,'-~. - ~ ,  ~t~ff~, 
un oo w y. Nn 
That brings us toMr. Worry Wart; He's troubled r -  'u" I ' /Ous / : /~/ .~> ~f  
about the minority of provincial employees who /"ec~F~U//i [ ~ "~ 
remain outside his union, choosing to stand aloof . . . .  " " ~ • ' ' 
fromthe bargaining process. W.W. has a point. , , I~" ' - , '~  .... , 
Non-members do tend to weaken the bargaining 
process. For W.W. it is .a dire, Ugly, Noxidus, .~ .~. . .~ i  ' 
FEARFUL prospect (SorrY about that, "but Mr, 
Wart tends to get ca£r'ie d away with woe.). '}l~,~,~t~ .~ 
B.C. GOVERNMENT.EMPLoYEES '  UNION 
A Happy' united Bunch :. 
Please sddfess OS nomrnuntcsuons to the Golteral Secretary 
4925 CANADA WAY,  BURMABY 2, B,C, / TELEPHONE (6041 291-96~ I 
' fl 
/ 
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TOO LATE 
TO OLASSiFY 
]4 Bus iness  Persona l  41 Mach inery  fo r  Sale 
Join the 
"SARAH" Fami ly 'I'I)'-'511 
$32,500 
sARAH COVENTRY 
JEWELLERY OF CANADA New undercarriage, final drives 
LIMITED is Ionklng for women and motor recently overhauled 
n tim area who enjoy meeting Blade rebuilt. Canopy, rippers. 
people and earning that extra PnwershiR, 
income in yot~r spare time. Mr, R, EppIiiger 
ITS EASY Day 372-7747 Eve.374-4815 
Box 66, Kamloops, BC  iTS FUN (C-3) 
N(] [NVESTMENT 
For full details write to: 
221 Wesl ~ 8th Ave,, Prince 44 Room & Board  
lupert B.C. for telephone 624- Room and board available close 
9469 (@3) " to lawn, Phone 635.6456 (C-2) 
18 He lp  Wanted  Ma le  57-  Automobi les  
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY:  1968 Olds 88 P.S.P.B. 
1967 lnler, i.., 'r 4x4 V8 P.B. 
Experienced. aggressive, self- Phone 635-2348 IP4)  
mo l iva led  indiv idual  with 
kn wledge of building supplies 1972 Vega 2300 good cond. Very 
dhardware, for. Ir ly Bird good gas mileage. $1,309.00. 
Lumber Yard in Kitimat..Musl Phene 635-5094. after noons & 
be able to assist sIore Manager eves. ' (P-2) 
inall phases'iof,aper,~tion .in. 64 Ford 'eustom 352 V8 hur:~t 
chld ng. purchasifig inventory shifter, Phone 635.3029 tC-3) 
cnnu')l aut  Sales. ~ 
Salary l'a nge" :  $10.000 ,per 
almum, depend ing  Upon 61 Tenders  
qu:dificuliohs and experience. 
Tiffs pnsilion offers challenge We invite proposals f lo ra  
interested cor~raetors for ~he and scupe for the righl person. 
pleasereply in wriling,.slating construction uf 15 houses or 15' 
town houses in Ihe Village of age, aud full part iculars of work 
cx )er iencb , "  Io  : .Empor ium 
Boi lders:,SupptiesLtd. - 620 
Ci.n~mercial Ave. ,  K i i imal .  
B.C. - Alle0fion Mr A .  Egos, 
Manager.: .,.~ ! 
U tGEN'rLY REQUIRED: • 
Warehouse~ Fbreman,  w th 
experience in buildiug suppl ies 
and hardwa/ 'e  if .possible for 
' v  Bird 5 Lumber Yard in 
Ki[in~at.: 0 ~ y:.those who are 
uggressive, and self mot ivated 
need ; -app ly .  Capab le :  of 
supervising: slaff, assisting-in 
all phases  o f  operation, in- 
cluding ~ receiv ng,. expediting 
sod s tores  Stock Conlrol, and 
sales. :.: i~ "." • : , ;  : ,: 
S01ary, i l la,ge - ~ $!0,000 per 
aonum;, :'depend ng upon ~ ex- 
ix.,riefiee and qualifio'ilions, -
Reply in Writing, Sl~iting age, .  
statu~, arid parti~:ularsof work 
exper ience ;  to Empor ium 
B~ilders- Supplies L td .  - 620 
C0inni~rei~al Ave . ,  K i t imat ,  
BC~:.~Attenfion:Mr. A. Egan  
.Mana~ger  - , :  :. , • 
tC-:',l i .: : . 
217~Salesmen:  & Agents  
~ALES~3VANTE~' 
TrMier sa lesmhn required ior 
' i 'crrace and  area  : write Box 
594 'L'erraee 
Bill" - " : 
33 For  Sa le  - M isc  
t)lympic,skiis tep in bindings 
huols & poles. Phone 635-:1029 
tC-3) 
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 pace Age Tech,ologv Yields Down-lo-Eadh Benefits 
i 
~, ,by  Rudd Weafherwox J  
• Owner & Trainer 
Dear ~ss le :  
Our dog h two years otd 
and I want a kitten, but  
Mother saya they might fight. 
Do all catsand dogs fight? 
Mary M. 
Cats and dogs do not al- puppies need a balanced iet. 
ways " f ight - l ike cats snd All puppies need their pro- 
dogs," and it is often easier tective inoculations. But they 
to bring a kitten to live peace- do nnt all need worming. 
ably with a mature dog than 
it would be to introduce s - ' " -~ 
~cond dog into the family. 
If you and your mother watch 
Lassie on television together 
this fall, you can show her 
that Lassie not only does 
not f ght w th kittens, but 
~.L  t"~ ~ .  - plays genLl~ with them and 
~v "V~_~ ~ i  even rescues One from dan- 
-' . . . . . .  "'~:~ . . ger, carrying it to safety in 
. . /  ~ ~ ~- ~':~); ;~'  . "Lass ie"  is the longest run- 
..... ¼.. ..~uL ; ~ ~ I~ t~,,~i~- ' - "~"* ~*",~ "~ I~:~:~/ '  ning series on television (the 
- ~  ,. ~.  f i rstonewastelecast in 1954). 
end now you can see Lassie's 1 F 
: ':": ' :  ' ' ~ i : "  ' IV  advenLures on over 150 
~ ":. i~'~ '~ ' stations from coast to coast. 
• Dear Mr.,Weatherwax: 
• , : :~ , ,  =~, ~,~ , ~;~'::- 
. .~...,. , , .~  ~ ; ~ , . .  . . .  Do all puppies need worm- 
Ilow ha~. space :ge tech pro.ur~ms During this spee- Lousma installed the" 22 x : ing?  Howdo I go about it? 
nology made giant steps for- 
ward for rflodere man? 
Besides popularizing "the 
breakfast drink of aslro-  
nauts" the developments 
.that put Joim Glenn into  
earth orb i t  and Nell Arm- 
strong on the mool, ,are. 
used iu a variety of.hob,e- 
hold and industrial products 
which beneflt ' those ,who 
taculnr series of earth orbit ?,A.foot silicone-coated shield E.D. 
and luli~r probes, man land- - over the parasol Sunshi~ld , All puppies need love. All 
ed on the moon Whenastro. •deployed hy astronauts dur. "-~ 
naut Armstrong took hls ing .the: first mission after 
historical "small step fu rs  the orbiting w0rkshop had . . 
mankind;" - the soles of his onMay 14. • 
Luna~ Boots, made from L Back on earth silicones General E ectr c Company's  
si l lcOne.rubber, made the continue to perform more  : I created maternity clothes 
first human imprint on . the  ordinary daily~ tasks, but with the same results as  rdogs .  Ira 
Granisle, work to start in June haven't gotten that far'.'yet,:' 
of 1974. Speci f ieal ions a~.d : Silicone, one of these 
conslruction Io be approved by " space agematerial~ that has 
C,M. & B.C..and our on-site - been to the moon and back. 
super intendent .  Each  l iving hns heen used as h seahmt 
moon. 
Today, sili0oile rubber, a 
General Electric product, is 
prote~'ting Skylab 3 astro; 
nauts Alan L :Bean Owen 
K{ Garriott and Jack  R. 
found rin the tWin.pole sun 
shield of Skylab 3. Silicone 
is use.d, in everything f rom" 
sealants( glazing, adhesives 
and weatherproofing Lo such 
PAGE Al i  ~ 
Their need for medicetion of  " 
any kind must be determined"" " 
by a veterinafisn, and the~.  
medication must be adminb- 
Lered by a veterinanan~, rl"llle 
Is terribly important to the. 
health of  your pek , ' I t 'bs  a 
frightexdng fact ~ that mum.:.-'* 
puppies have b l~n killed by :  .... 
improper womdng ' th la  ~Y ',,  i 
worms. When the life of  your  
puppy m0y be at st4ke, don't~ : 
rely on "do-lt-your~elt" home '.. 
'remedles. . " " " 
I f  you  have quest ions  o~ .. 
pet  care prob len~, - ,  wr i te  ~. 
to: Lassie,  e/o Ch lmp£on,  . 
Val ley  Far l~ ,  P.O. ]Box 391-R ,  ( ~- 
Camden, New Jersey 08101.  
[deCeit #eat Estate Smioes Ud. 
A, J .  McCaLL  + ~IOTARY PUBL IC  
4609 LAK ELSE  AVE.  - TELEPHO~ E 635 .M3|  ~ " 
. ,  TERRACE,  BR IT  SH COLUMBIA  . 
. . :,~ .) ,~ 
_ .  . . . .  . - .  '~.' .;~ 
'L " ' ":;, 
Excellent H0uss Outside the Municipalily 
Three bedroom home on ~/2 acre. Iwlnseal windows 
throughout• Ample cupboard space. Well landscaped. Come 
and see us for more detalis. 
New Listing 
Ten acre~ with cabin. Sewer available. In the Municipality. 
Contact this office for more Information. 
2 Bedroom House 
In the Munlcipallty on sewer end wafer. Just over an acre. 
Includes some furnlshlngs, 
Brand New Hoese 
Just past Copper River. On two acres with gooO slzeO living 
room and kitchen with dining area. Full high basement, Well 
and septic tank are In. House qualifies for B.C.Government 
Second Mortgage. 
• ; 
' ' l l00 and heat shield for space- Lousma~from intense solar products as aerosol s p r a y .  . . . , , , • if 
~rea,~be;appr°x'?Jl~.lr~nn~sle emft sinceGlenn'a Mercury radiation. I t  is being used ~stare.h, vmy c!eaner, ,water ~(~ *" List with us We specialize 
'H-a.' . . . . . . . .  )'.a . . . . . . . .  "" ' "  "~ ' )  ~t is hein- '*~ - -*=--~.  linseed 0il repellents; ~palnc; Do sne;~ '~k ,~.~:  ~ • - • 
Copper Limited 2000: 1055 West ~;:;tab~na*r;°t~'e 'Sk~fab o~-~-~n~ae:ePS~n a"therma eon "o f  a t 'types, transm ~sion, RUss an rainmakers reeem- ... . . . . .  '~! L " R ES' 635 |~1~2" ' 
Haslings S tee ,  Vancouver, " . . . .  -; ....... '-~---= ":- •-rotect : . . . .  . ,  . o ~.o,~ o ~,~ hydrau c and brake f aids mended that marriageable . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' " 
IZ P I;'aL" ,)1~'~ . oltnlg wur~a.up ~ p trot pa in t  teat who o), . . . . . .  a ano" even' for spark plu;g girls• be yoked to plows , ' 
~.~: "~ "~"' " astronauts fL'om the son, preparedfor the Skvlnb mis- ~ . ' . . . .  - "  --  o -h . . .e  " .  ~^~,l -~r ,  D 635 3643 
tb-~ ' . . . . .  :; ' e w~s used sion The coatin, i .~a-: ' l ied nears.. • - ana orag tnem mr ug . lytton. J~ ,~ ~v~ . " Alter ~l 0o11 ' g • PP ' " ' - • 
~ n -  as ~ a' sealant  for the; 'win- ' t0~the surfa~:e or t'he twin- And, oh yes..; That stuff rwer,~, puddle sandh~a..rshes • : 
t a l~ . . . . . . . . . . .  the  . . . .  dows of lheMercuryspaee-  ion e suts;  ed  Lo reflect 75  you put around the bath ' r todeat royaarougn . ~ 
teres led _____deve l°°ers  for c~af~el~be=amean(?~lpp~o t "  ' . . . . .  er~:st~:fatuh: sU~:aenergy d tub  io seal it Fh t 
p • • . . . . .  . . - ,  o . . , . , .  ? , . . - , -  , 
block n he V llage of Gra ~ Me. . ~ " . .... . • * ' , , * - ~ 
GransleCopperLimited2000- ; . . . . . .  : 1"- 2 2 'r, I  • In . I i n l l ln lmln l f  l Tn l  
f955 WeSt las ings  Sree , : . :  . • : . . L ' U J . ~ ¢  J J I J .U lLL~I JL  ~' I '=~'~/ J  ~ , ,~ Z) / I  B i l I I~B I@IU IB1  L ~ m ~  ,m- IMImmlB~BBB1~l l l l  , mm~l l  
, ' 0Lega l  : W ~ ' ~ [ S  ( le lav  . . r "  : Medieve l inmmniacswere /  - 
_ : :. " : ~ ' ' ~ "  '~7 ' l kept aware by the bel ief |  I ~ d ~ g _ g l ~ A g ~  : I 
" NOTICE ' " ' "  ' "rile ,'oilowing ,elegralo was ope|'a;ious particularly is y cr.y :" I . t~[  tfb:Jher~UldeSl:ePla~d f | 
. . . .  roCred ors ' i  ~ ~ se~ ~safernuon i s ' the  lhm. cfluco ,uut eren|  .11~. U rlt lsu -/ uponthem.  . | ~ ~ ~ l .  : ( :B  
" " , " " *' ~ Ernes  ' ' ; I, -pray nc at  Cnmnmia ;nan in lne* united i . • - l '  . . . .  ~ . . . .  :" ~ ___ : __  ' • [] 
- - - -- - ' - "  ' =-*=: -  ( , (vemmenlo fBC Sa~esb~eauseef thedf f ferL  ~e • , I K ~ a g o f l  I -aKe 1Ogg lng~ . ] ~ /  "~ . . :  . 1 
Estate I nolger Kosenuam , secce ;ut ' .v ,  " ' " ~ '  I " " " " 
- • • . ,ceased' late ~o.f -' by  l).A~S.' Lauskail, presidcul, in : . la  itude. P rdmmt~re iS- :.Illlt:il;l:h, , ~^' - "~,  - I l l  I ~ ~  ~.~ us '~l ID¢ A " ' :a  
N,,EILS~N d~,.! e ~.~n~'o..er' F ;[.est :~.indust r i / f l  Relatinns:.. ];~luc~iou 9[.; D dylight '~avlng c~l 'l:[ }.]:~" : -  " 'K / [~"~ I I t l  Hi ~ '  ",~*:::: I 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " "~: ' "  ' ' - "  cd  "~ * ~ " "T'me's ik'ei~) oresult nlos~oI II r l ' - . - , :  A ) '4"e~' '~"~ I(I 
B'Credit0rs ,~'d0ihers'* hai/ing'* ~',::'%16 go~sial:for~si i dustry :, '~s:iges:.and~ pr.~l..uc!ion'beqa, use"  / ~ ~ ~ ' [  
laims a ainst Ihe said es a e slrongly Supports ~he pus I c n of "!)f ~h~, ,:mp~s]pmt~: n~worKmg | r~__~, :~:~:=~' ,~.~]  I ~ "  " . - - - - ,~n ~* " I 
L g " od ose~dthem 'be  IW~,in iheirrequesl: lO the • m.car iy-moi 'nmg~oarsuess.  It i - ;  , ' . '~. , , - ,  •-- "1 I I  ~ K ,  ,: ' ,1 
;'lr~'erb, y/ieqU'~o :he PUBLIC': ,  BC. 'Gl~ernmeaI ,o p osl.pn,.m .also may resql,/.m :greater: l ; :%%a:~:°~V~%~:~ t II I 
"rRUSTEE, 635 Burrard Street, : :lie introduction 0t uayitgni ' e0crgy eonsumpuon;  r am / . . . . . . . . . . .  • - -  , 
V0nc,;uver 1, B.C. before the"  Saving:T me'.f6r u, "!eas ,ne"  akmglber ty  u fsend inga  copy- ' /o~ae~o~mn~,°u:°;~°r°ugnt 
r 1974 after nlnn h T lesitua ion n logg ng' io P 'emier  Barret l .  Y~- " 1 " ,1 ~ . . . . . . . .  ,-: : 14:h day ufFcbrua y. . " . , _ : , . ,  *' , '  . : _ . . . . . . . . . .  ..................................... - • .~.............•.~.~.~.~.-..-..:.:.:.:.:.:`:.:.:.i.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.;~;~;-.:~;.`;:;.;:;.-;-.;-.::;::::::::::::::::::::f..::::::::::~:~::f~::~ 
which dale ihe assels of the said 
Es la le  will be d istr ibuted,  
having regard only Io claims 
;hat have been reeieved. 






4615,  park avenue terrace 
, 635-4971 
"A"  Frame Cottage 
On large 10t about 2 miles from town. Two storeys. Cedar 
shake siding. Asking $11,000. Open to offers on price and 
terms, 
60 
- . :% ..~:~ 
I/. 
i l i ight  
P, 
. . "  " . " "  . 
" ; : L  
,0ard 
, ;.,: . ,:-. / .- 
.. • . ". . • . 
I u~i l kersr om" "=" P":~'.. ;,.L ES :  S .2~2""  "   i l  irls  .  t  l  
and drag them through, MRS. ' JEAN TODD 635-36~3 
rivers, puddles and marshes 
I to destroy a drought. 
Kennedy  of  Dragon Lake  Logg ing ,  
COI~pLET E LOW BED AND HI -BO'Y!SE IRV,~|CE "24:  HOURS ..... i~, 
DA~.  - ' -C  * ~ •~ '~:; i~" -. .~ ~, : ~" ,  
ALL  EQUIPMENT RADIO D ISPATCHED;  
FAST,  EFF IC IENT SERVICE . -  LOCAL.OR , .¢  ..  
LONG DISTANCE HAUL ING.  
[ill U0EN & CiiRRIE LTD. 
[: 
E, : ' r  
Real Estate - Insurance 
4646 Lakelse Te rrace Phene...6.3..5...~..!fl~? 
45 Acre Farm 
Complete with livestock and machinery, Close to town, Hug~ 
family home with full basement, plusa smaller, 2 bdrm. 
house for revenue, Barn and many other outbuildings, A 
versatile.prol~erty with Investment. polential. Call us for 
more information. 
Country Home 
3 bdrm. home wlth bsmt., ready tp !inh~FeartoUurte : bulol~4~ 
range and is fully furnished. Locateu o 
[ Thornhlll. Full prlce.$21,000.OO. 
. .  _ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i n .  
BRAND NEW & QUALITY 
ensulte plumblng,*beaufltul 1136 sq. f t .  three bedroom, basement, double carport, l well located in High wall to wall throughout mainfloor. Sundeck, natural gas heating, School area, on paved street. All thls and a 91/a per cent mortgage, Call Bob-Sheridan.. ,=( 
COMMERCIAL SITE . t f 
Three commercial lots totalling 99 ft. by 100 ft. on Lazelle Avenue. Two houses al$0 
included. Excellent site for immediate development or the revenue . . ,  from th6 t 
FAMILY OPPORTUNITY 
Real Going Concern- Pine Grocery & Confectionery showing good gross sales'and net 
profit. Very comf0rtoble modern living quarters, four bedrooms, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, priced right. Call Bob Sheridan for more details, M,L,S. : ,i 
OLD REMO 
Acreage with Trailer - Ten acres of farmland with alarge 12 x 64 three bedroom 1972 
model trailer with an aflached 1we bedroom Iooy shack, Property has approxlm'ately * 
three acres cleared with some fencing. For appointment o view telephone 635.5754 
and ask for Rusty or Bert L~ungh, 
.CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
This home has wail to wall carpeting throughout with the exceptional the kitchen a~l t 
bathroom, Patio doors lead to sundeck. AIso.l:tas basemeht with four extra room~ 
which could be. bedrooms or extra storable. Call Bert at 635-57S4. 
I 
REVENUE PROPERTY 
Twe homes located on Agar Avenue on an acre of flat lend, For more detalls call 
Rusty L]ungh 635•5754. 
: I i r 
-GOOD RESIDENTIAL AREA 
This lovely home Is situated among well kept homes In a good residential area. Full 
basement, fireplace, large finished garage with many extras. Very well developed 
subdivision, Ceil Ruqy or Bert Llungh at 635.575Xto view this home. ,. ~ i 
i I I  I 
-Wi= WILL  BE  OPEN FR IDAY N IGHTS UNTIL  9:00,p~_m_:m_'. =~.: 
• .-........~..-..,,.v,-.......~.. ,,-.. ..;,...•.:,:::.:. ';:.'~ • • ~ ~, . . . : ,  . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
• , , . , . . * . , , , . ,o , ,  . . , ,# 'a . - * . ,• . . : ; : °% ,*. °- o . . . . .  °. • ° 
RUSTY L JUNGI I  6:15-5754 , I ( ) I IN  CUBRIE  635. f~65 
TOM SLEMKO 635.3366 BERT L JUNGN: (135-5754 
BOB SHERIDAN 635.2664' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Near New NHA Home 
3 bdrms, with full bsmt. Quick occupancy. Requires some 
finishing. Put your personal touch to this home. Features 
cedar s dlng, w-w carpeilng, electric heat, Listed on M,L.S, 
at $33,500, - ' ' 
The Pain ° Has Hardly Dried On This Lovely Home 
I 
Newly built last fall. Owners musl leave area. 2 bdrms, with 
bright, full bsmt. Double carport Algmlnurh siding,Priced to 
sen quickly at $27,500. 
List your llama wlflt park  AvenUe Really 
tee sales ~ But weseldom miss We don't guaran '" . " ( 
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All Passenger Oar 
, WINTER TREAD 
TIRES 
Tore Snow Thrower_..,, 
1 Only 
8 Horsepower 
32 Inch swath 
O/W set of chains 
Snow Flite Snow 
Blower 
2 Only MTD 
5 H.P. motor 




Auto type lights 
180 Swivelchute 
Oomes with chains Rusged sealed Sunbeam Motor 
20%Of f  shed ,,, $299 ,'~ $148 " l  




,8 Track Tape 
,Record changer 
Reg' $29:ale .$I 
• V l i IY  r,u, ,,,,,,,,o . . . . . . . . . . .  
Harrnonie 
O Co ~'~ ream r n ,oz.T°, 
5 fo r .99  
Facial Tissue 
Cameo 2 Ply Pkg, 200's 
3 for ,89  . 
Red Kidney Beans 
in T.S Co-op 14 oz. Tins 
3 for .95  
G,E. OOHTESSA REFRIGERATOR 
,Deluxe 2 Cycle .White only ,Allporcelain SaleS1 88  
top ,Push button heat selector Reg, $219 
l Only White only $399 
,Model L15SE ,15 Cu, Foot Reg, $469 Sale 
VISCOUNT DRYER 2 o,ly 
VIS¢OUNT HEAVY DUTY. WASHER 
, o,,, .,..o.,-,, .,o,e, w-,~ ¢..'4.'4(I 




Model LCTF13 13 Cu, Foot 
,White only .Porcelain crispers 
,Freezer volume cubic feet 3,3 
"0""':.,. $319 
- Butt Pork ~ J - ,, • . . . 
Roasts 
Pork Shoulder S ,n,~ ,b.$1,09 
Miracle Whip Pork * ~ 
Kra f t  32 oz. Jar  ' P -,- ' Leg Roast ~. .~o.  ,b. $1.39 
.83 S ide  Rib Ends Good ForSweet& Sour lb .  , 8 9  
• s l  1 Ora g ,~,. Cheese Slices " Macaroni l Cheese Dinner n es  California Navels138's . ~r~'~ i Kraf t  2 Lb. Pkg, K ra f t  71/4 oz, Pkts. 
• _ 1,95 2,or,39 Spinach Pi~ • ~i  '~~~, ~,~. ,39~- 1 Fresh Green Cello i,, 
Margar ine~-I  Fresh Pork Picnic :r°°,=~:o ' .89 I 
" ' ! i~  Mexican r,i~~ 3 
Rio, ~ ~ Ououmbers ,or. 
Delta Lon'g Gra in  4 Lb, Pkg .  ' 
1.79 LooalGreen Cabbage 2,, .25, I 
' 1 
. . . .  : : . : : . . . -  .. . . . .  ;...'.._ . 
. .,_,:-'-.".;~:=:': - . :  ,.;,.... : . . . . , , . . :~  .....:. 
Skydiving From Parl iament H III: I 
~-I•eAm, l~ " ~/, Frank How-ard " _,~ ~", '•"':-: "'• :; 
~gl l i  ' ,  i nar  . -w,,, =, 
: :  " I Terro-ce nd ea [ This ls the first "Beport from eleciionwanover'eachoft  • Parliament Hill" that I have threecandldateswouldhavego, on Election Expermea few o~ 
'Tile:,TerraceSkydiver's Club0.  Servin g a ; • . wrltten for a few weeks and thal acbeekfromthegi0vernmenttn ••usin,theH°usepUtUp.•a"d°gg~ 
which ~ ,;ot~nls some 25 active N - has been the direct result of the Ottawa and the total would have fightadd a per/flstant figliL We 
members:in the Terrace area | , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  intensity of the House el heenabout$27,720.@andthatls . . have the view that the maJority 
has organized a seminar which | ' Commons these past few weeks, mp0ey you'pay in taxes'. . .. always'~verrides the minority, 
~will;:lake place at the B,C. 1 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY' 9, 1974 One of the matters'that has .In other words we are em- always ,has i t  Its. way in 
"Vocati0nal School (Terrace) "~. ~ . ._ .  • - -  . . - __.:-_ ._ -: . . . . . . . . .  " . - - . -  . . .  takenupa conslderableamonnl barking oa a course of paying legislation, always prevails !n 
during the course of the week of "" of time has been the Electtov l~ople just to he candidate for Parliament, ~.. 
Jaduaryi9i026. The exaet date off ice and ~ould have paid " " "'" 
has not asyet been fixed but this 
will be announced in a future 
edition of the Herald, 
Theseminar will last two 
days. and will include several 
realistic films dealing with the 
skydiving sport. This seminar [s 
open. to the general public and 
anyone in(eeested is welcome- 
.to. attend, watch the films and 
take par t  In the discussions. 
,.The ,Terrace Club has been 
v~ry,:a~ctive over the past 
few years in this region and 
among its membership can be 
counted two young ladies who 
havc become veterans' of this 
ralher exciting pnsstirne. They 
are Didn6Mueller, a student at 
'lhe:Voeational School who has 
~~ompleted, successfully, 30 
juniL~ of which 17 were of the 
. [ r~ t':~ll .variety. The other is 
~Debbie Lucas. a former 
Vocational School student who 
-n6wi::'works for the Bank of 
Monti~eal. She has completed 21 
.'jumps including several free, 
lall efforts,- Both'these young 
ladi~ will take part in the 
planried seminar and will he 
pleased, tO ,qnswer any 
questions. Most members of Ihe 
• Club Will also lake part. 
!Any person interested in 
., sk~ydivjng is urged to at[cnd this 
semf'fipr: ,Further information 
~n:~be 6~/ained by lelephoning 
Tom~.Simpson at 635-7738. 
Members of Ihe lfoyal Canadian Legion. Branch 13 Terrace, gel 
Iogether Friday nighl. In install officers .[or Ihe coming ~erm. 
The cheerful group shmvn above will run things for the ye:fr. 
Sealed al the table arc HeFt to righln: Installing Officer T.m 
Kenna, in-coming (and oul-g!~!ng) presidenl Don Walker, incoming 
say -Energy -' v Winter Survival Kit e Mone_ 
t. Lightweight.shovel $4,00 
prcsident ot the Ladies AuxHtary Lottie Carter and the Installing, 
officcr for rite Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs. Pat Anderson of Prince 
Htnperl. , ' ' . ,  
Clustered behind them at'e the members of the Iwo.execulives.. 
\ drivers in Canadian 
Nuu can save energy ~-- and ¢ha~ beat eamtot be turved off professional racing, lle also 2.Tln'eeflarcst$1eachn ,3.00 
:nnney~;.-.. by. ehmmatmg completely during winter leclures to driver-cducalion 3. ~'inter windshield washing. 
~('asieful.lmusehold situations months, Also, iF curtains and classes and is two-time winner I'laid 1,00 
:suc t us dripping water taps aad drapes are.. left clg~ed he of the ice-racng championship 4..First-Aidkit' 8,0t) 
'.~d'r ~(t~r.nace[llters saysSandy benefil )f solaLhcaling.darin~. '.for.~lhe proyince of:Quebec. "'In .),25.1b. agoftie-icingsait ~i.25 
_ ldliats" maha e~ of B C he da . time;is .lost (. Bu ~tf , my~"j~s n~sS~ ,lu'~k;~dS- ,.,,hem.' .ft ':Fraction-ma~S~ ' ':..~:~ :~.2 t ~" ~.:;:~, ..' -! .~g . , : • . ' Y - - : '% .--..,' . . . . . . . . . . .  ',,- ~ :(~'L~-,-'.-r , .".: -.,~'~:":,'"~ ", .... '" 
' ~'drus'rqrracepuwerdlstrlcl.  drapes and curlains .are-loll • preparation.. • mee s .  0P'. (,Spa.lo.l~as.e/iTt~)aPPn0Vqd~8,P! t .: 
..'~":A'Fau~.i~i:ll~hr![~Es'dleadily~--',6pen .the: advah!agc of:~ addcd:~: :portunily." ;says:=~I.~.;~;P.owell,~!.~: 8,.L0¢kd('~iber-..~. ': .:.! ' ::. % I~.0(} "."- 
. e~,'e ~}ihbulz~¢gnly;sl ghlly,can :-:i~h|a ind., ~Vei'.~. WjnHnw.,ig!ass: ~:.::For:a c~l Of ~:~0:;!~:.~0,~e',very -. ;:9, Nyl.na I!W ropg, i  ':~,:. :i.!)n • ' 
~:~liat,'e asigtlificdni=effeet. )n Ihe dOringig~zcolderhours,ofnighl'~i.inoturis * ..can,~fc~A'r'i?:.i'Of iho:,','[ "(~at'blai~kbl , :  : ' :  8,0(!: • 
:"hhl i Un'i4 [ oleo.If ciiy or :)thor sielim na ed Y(u::tdke ynur .: eX remes (of :~w.inter/' IIc . . . .  . , ,, $39:.25 (approx. pr.iees~ 
~fdelAs/'~';.tu heal 'water'; ~ he ' c l t0 ice . .  ' " " , .  : " ~';;;:.~,. ('- i 'e~nlnn~n'ds:ev'ery,rdotorisl . ' "'" " '. " : , .  
:~p~ined t;bi, : ! .  :~.':~ " : ! , s imi la r  sugges!ton,:;~ih -', : : , "~" , . . : , . : .Z~ , . . . -~  ' .  .= : - :  • . :, 
• :.,-~i"F'n'cquentlyal hat sneedcd', cud ingva luab le t ipsdn 'get l ing . ,  l~ /nz ' .=N41-~=l -~L~vinN l - t r  . 
" ~'i.~ i= tier,' washer, at a =cosl.of lhemost efficient service'from ~ . .L¥1 t i J . L1  .1. qU;;IJL~llJtl.~V I : '. 
ta y~ feween[.s. Bul il cansave , -i~anyltou~sehtildapplianccs:arc Ca tadian m0[orisls vialating endorsed by Victoria an.d 
' : ~'Ou d/illai's warth iif cni:~gy in:..:avfiilable::'h'6m B,C...llyat~a.s~ tO iiewly , declared, u.s," 55 " uhimalety pay more for.H~on" 
ihe I~hg:l:un:'~ ~ i: , ~:,.:.~euslnmer advisory i ser~'ces:,., :n~,l~-:h ~speed limit = Could face .insu!'aaee," he commenled. ~ '
:;:,:'~'Mt:,*!!..Stitidh~'ls lia  other :Mr: Sandhals,p!dn!ee: out. n~:haliies on bulh sides oF Ibe _. .., . : ": . . . . .  "_ . 
nnih_~:~.'ing suggosti0ns for ";These~-'alt-be obmtncdal n(! bonder.' • B.C. Auloxnobilt~ :.~), .l.,ax,on san a ul u:.~. 
r neates tulnonnnes rcplt uratxnc ~.ltn~n~eh0iders, . , : "  :" cosl Iltl;0tl[~lt" yo~ . . . .  ." Ass~cialion ui'esideot, F.R. ~ " " ' " ' 
*'l'ed~ I)axlon. warned Inday. 
'B.C.. n),/lorisls vialaling Ihe 
new law could pay a U.S, fine, 
lose pt~inllS wince ilnoir lieencc is 
violations io Vicloria. clriver - 
demerit poinls will be allocated 
as fin)ugh li~e ofFeilee (~cul'rod 
In1 B;I?, 
I lydra district office, or hy 
writing ctnsmmer advisory 
~ervices. B.('. II.vdro Van- 
~l)UVe l ' ,  
Confused About  ,Th 
New Government 
Autoplan insurance 
. I,'urbace Fil ei's shnuld' ~ be 
e tec~'(,d~:-evm'y ?1WO ~m" : three 
hon.t|}k-:~.and replaced at least 
s X/ht;nll~. Th'is'is particularly 
', impor~tan~ in.a new hnuse, It is 
,nls?",ifnpurtdnl In realize thai if 
• ~ ([t~iY. [il]~i'.is removed and n/ ) l  
/ rep a6ed:-there id ,real danger 
:hhm dpst may. ponelralcthe fan 
~lnUl tH~. , : , : -and  c a u s e  sc r tou ,  
~:;idain'iRqit:~Ftn'nace filt rs are 
"~lt, x~! i~ive hut a now motnr is 
~ east I~!~: ~i: ". 
~.  ~iO~ I~h'ly it dtresn't m:nke 
.'sett~6:,:u'~spend money for in- 
.,,ulati~ni~.'it~.:.reduee h at loSS 
' "t'(~lii':~t•.iloase. Lind Iheo leave a 
.'firepl~be;,dainper open so tirol 
~.ihe~.:~tint'niey s dr:twing the Ine:tt 
!-" butdtxa's, 
. .~:.~ - • 
: Tarn iug  t i l e  l l l e l 'mCrS la l  down 
. It) abou~ t;t) or n2 (legrecs during 
:~slo.,ping hours car* reduce the 
~itnnmtl• Iwating bill an average 
"~al)~iii l~it) p~,'conh A selling 
lt;~'¢o.r~'i:.'thatl ; i;t|, degrees may 
:,l,t~d~l~.Lth~.,:,~l)enelit. i s uhe 
furaii~:~iti.,n~.has to run hmger- 
• n d/e ni n'ning .to bring tem- 
i~t' tlUt:6 un 'tt),uorma 
" Sni, n~eiip~opk'., .'Y = to save . 
:": tnnne):,bY Closing heal vents in 
": iheb:t~on(etu; This tony prove 
"'~l;:)sil~'~:A c0ld basemeal usually 
• [i)eans::a cinld floor upstairs, n 
,:" hof l~r Sc01d.oecupants of the 
"~lluo.s~ t'~'ii~", to turn np the heat, 
attd ,lifts: increases I'uc[ con. 
~; :- lnl~i:al:~l~bn television sels i.i.~b 
• cun~fde~.ably mnrc eleclrieily 
• than~lower warm-up ntudels, 
, Col6~)'!~ievision uses more 
~.!'pnWer:)~lhiin black and wldtc. ' 
.... .:,:So~d'~:~'cUsiomet's are sur- 
" ;:,:.prlse~;:'l~ifind thai service, bills. 
~"'~ ure.~[!~!~signiflctinlly reauceo 
',::!wli~'~i[~[hey. are,  away on 
'" !va~'(!~':!,Many forget hat mosl 
~,~ fux;~.F~ herm=tals don't lurn 
"~;'eo6i:pletely' off, wi'th the result 
:.,,, hd~,,~onte fuel continues to be 
• ~use~;i: :,", Also, freezers, 
: '":refi'igerdtors and instant .on TV 
' ':!~'hetsi ebntinue to burn power. 
".~!~ BEst'.!~et'.ls tO turn ~waler 
• (heaters"df and unplug inutan[- 
-=:%~on.T:Vs6is when you lea~'e for, a 
'~.~,vac~ ion,,. .... . 
. : '~; :~t~ie/'•,. holidays sometimes 
-/::r~qli-~.l~h :,: igher. heaiing btlis 
"ll)~fl~i'hifelpated, One reasou is 
See the staff at Wightman and .Smith for exped advioe. 
.. When you receive your newAutoplan Insurance Card from the Government, lust 
telephone one of our.'slafl. "All our knowledge.about automobile and commercial 
vehicles insurance is at your disposal Free. We'll.help you fill out the new Autoplan 
card. , We'll explain the .coverage you'll be getling and how, much you'll be. paying, 
We'll even supply)he decals and license p!ate~when requb'ed. 
.. There is absolutely noexfi'a cost for thisservice. 
.. This free service is:ou~r Way oF assuring you lost efficient service on - Business, 
Homeowners, Life, income Protection, Boat Insurance and Registered 
Saving Plans. - 
' . . Ta lk  .to the  people  who know.  
. .  Orop  by or  te!ephone our  of f ice  at  4611 Eake lse  Ave . ,  Ter race ,  (635. 
: 6361). -- 
• .The  office will be  opened Monday  through Fr iday  until 9:00 p .m.  
and Saturdays until S:00 p .m.  for your convenience, 
AUTHORIZED INsuRANCE .CORPORATION 
A~E~T OF  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
Expenses Bill, For the past few 
weeks the Privileges and candidates in 1972 more than $4 
Elections Committee of the million of lax money. " We feel tha{ the"maJ~rJty•.i[s 
dtimes a tyrant, but that Is no House has had six meetings a The income tax provision of 
week. And this has been in the Bill 1 agree with for reason for the maJorlty to hove 
addition to the meetings of the hopefully they will entice people its Way with ease. So far as We 
House of Commons itseR, to make donations to political are concerned :the Eleetim~ 
The Elections Expehses Bill, parties and candidates In small :xpenses Bill . is so  o~. 
~o me, is the most important .am0unis" and ,.thus. hopefully , ~Cllonable lhat~ i f l t  is to be 
piece of legL=lation relatlngto • br ing a great@ element ~}fr ass(~d~ it should only come to:a 
aur democrafii] system that has responsibil ityl0 politics, vote after the -minoflty goes 
come before Parliamentiff 'a 'On balanceihe B llia leading down f ighting..  : " 
ong me " us in ihe wrong directlon and l. "- .. ;', ' -- • : ~ 
Basically ti~e'.Bill proPoSes : " ih inkn iustheopposedaedmust :  - ...... " ": "" "' " " -  
four Ih ngs. One of these i s to  I~defeated.Or/~t thee, cry'least: ~ ~ : ' ,  ' ! l l [~ l~ 
limit the amount.of money a: fili6(tstered in'.lhe House of , . -' - ' :-"__--- ~ 
candidate and. a'.party": ma~ ~ .-. Commons ini order ..[0 get :the i: ~ ~  
s nd on an eleelion Another is ...message across lb the generm -- ~.P":"-. . _ - - 
~a sources of campaign funds i~ubli~aboottheBil l .  Wry  litile ": I~wf l ' t t~n ' "  
_ be disclosed A third IS In re- .a ent r0n has b~n paid 16 it by : in ~07 0 Adam-,, ~t" nr=m. 
mburse cariclidaies and parties the news people here •in ()tta~va • men m~ntl'on="the'So-and"[-" 
from pubhc funds, f~r .some.of". :: and' largely I~une'.., of.. the'.. . . . .  ndviau onloate= la America : 
he money hey "spend .0.'n., newness • of oil- and-energy- 420 year* beforeOolumbu=.- 
elecl ionsandafourthistoal low '"matters." • ° " 
deductions from income lax of . • . . , 
 •ool ' ERRACEDRUGS I 
'L',",2 \ : \  ,and.  : ! 
] LAKELSE PHARMACY I 
money donated to a .political 
party or a candidate. 
To me the Bill does • not 
establish an effective limit on 
campangn expenditure, fo r lhe  
limit chosen by the governmenl 
is above the peak of ex- 
penditures reached during the 
last federal election, A limit at 
the altitude is not a limit ai all, 
There are too many In~pholes 
in ~he disclosure sections of Ihe 
Bill and a political party, if it so 
desired, could easily cir- 
cumvent the intenl of the Bill. 
There is ao limitation on foreign 
money being used to finance our 
Canadian political parties. 
I am absolulely opposed to the 
idea that you, the •taxpayer, 
should be obliged and forced to 
give subsidies, to polit ical 
candidates at~d political parties, 
It, for srgumenl's sake,-Ihis Bill 
~ uuldhave b~en in effecl at the 
last federal,eleeti0n y~,would 
rove had, Io give the.th/'ee 
candidates who ran in Skeena a 
Iotal ofabout $27320.00. te l  me 





Filling your  doctor's 
prescriptions is our lob, SUNDAYS 
Just.like:him, we ~¢ont4o 
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 Good -.But 
EXcept,ona| 
While ihe year 1973 has been 
an exceplionaUy good one [or 
the forest industry, the em- 
phasis must be on the word 
"exceptlonar'~ because 1966 - 
1972 showed isturbing Irends, 
and developments in 1974 may 
well be even more unsettling. 
• AparL from the uncertaie 
r.larket outlook for building 
products for 1974, and the 
energy crisis, the provincial 
government policy which is 
beginning Io emerge could 
seriously weaken our basic 
indusli'y ~ if el- ,were Im- 
plei~ented. 
We have audited records 
covering 56 per cent of total 
forest industry sales [or the 
years 1966 IO 1972, During Ihese 
years, sales increased by 64 per 
cenrwhile ~r.nings declined by 
18 per cent and the province's 
take increased by 183 per cenl, 
Now we hearthat provinciai's 
revenue will be increased still 
further Io Ihe point where some 
companies+ could go out of 
business. If Ihe provincial 
governmenl,seriously pursues 
such a 'policy and furlber 
reduces the relurn nn in- 
veslmenl  ,I" new. inveslmenl, in 
ihejnduslry will deerease even 
more than il has Io date -- and 
theeurrenl tale n[ inveslmenl is 
clearly~unsalisfaclory. 
"~+0~¢b ihe 'd|Avnward spiral of 
.resultant reduced efficiency 
starts, it is very difficult o stop. 
COFI recently released an 
updaled lax burden study by 
Peal, Marwick, Mitchell and 
Co. Io cover the years 1966 to 
1972, Informalion and material 
for lhe study came from a group 
of. COFI member companies 
which account for 56 per cent of 
tulal forest industry sales 
originaling in the provmee. 
.Highlights of the study in- 
clude: 
Sales of parlleipating com- 
panles increased by 64 per cenl 
fram 1966 to 1972. 
Ne earnings of the par- 
t ieipating companies 
declined by la per cenl from" 
Is66 to 1972, while B.C. 
provincial revenues from foresl 
resource taxes and Crown 
charges increased by 183 per 
cenl in the same period. 
Tim return on eap!tal em- 
ployed declined from 5.9 per 
een( in 1966 ~a 4.2 per cenl in 
1972. 
Capilal employed by lhe 
parl ic ipal ing companies in- 
creased by 26 per cent from 1966 
~o 1972. while nel earnings. 
declined by t~ per cent during 
the same period, 
Mrs. Jo Kelly operales her 
lelephone with a single 
microswilch under her chin. 
• "Possum" has opened her 
world. 
I I  
.Mrs, Lorraine Dorosh. 
provincial chief marching 
mother tor Ihe 1974 Kinsmen 
Mothors' March. Fcb. 4-9th, 
prepares campaign.. 
reduced, + nveslmenl and the 
L eal Re,  : " o ddent •HOnored 
, . Joseph Cat';infigJl. :tStl:t. I)aid henefils in excess nl 
+,Spark ,',;freer, Terrace. Brilish ,~tl:t.txnl.til)t). 
,t Mumhia. Jms qualified fnr the 
hop inlernalienal award . f  Ihe • Using S~enc's Pnsilive Mental, 
!t'.mhined Insurance C mptnv A,tilt!de + success formuhl.: 
' • Llgen:s for :ht' c ~mpunv a 1 ils 
,~n[ Americv tar his,(mlslanding 
;'Sales und servioc ~u Ihe puhlic. 
:i J~dtn l)l)wsnn, reginnul 
i.munager Ior Brilish t'.lunthia 
~aid ;l~t~ Cavanughhad a~- 
,+ allied :It+++ t;raud l)ianl.nd level 
• ;in ht;!X'~ +. Clement SIone in- 
: brni~Tibu;il 'Sul+s • and 
~AOdevetncnl C uh; 
,~ Ih~v,'son ,~aid tile caroled 
"~1~X'i~'l'(l InJd been p!'esemed fnr 
; "'cnnsislentlv ¢)ulstanding ~ules 
rec irdsw ii~'h refleci not nnlv a 
-: higli degree hi" wofesshmul ~kill 
hul also un nndor~luntling of lhe 
needs , , ,  and .  I)rtd)lems o[ 
sdicyhnldcrsY . ' 
"St~c fse'vice m'iIhe IJublie 
and leadership ubilikv; as ,.','ell 
;. s- ~ te achiovoncuts recurdcd 
ill I'ho pl'oct~s, "have also done 
,credit' io" insurance as  u 
.:. professiun," Lhnvson declared. 
The.Sales ; ~d Achievemeul 
C U ) s uamcd./|fler Comb;ned's 
Imurd ehairnl:nt who uriginaled 
r .he  .ii='lique+ sysle' m used. by 
represcntalives m markel Ihe 
:.oonlpuuy's "'Little Gianl'" 
.;ravel accidem" policies und its 
|,thor at'cidcllt aod health .toni 
',:l ife ,cox:erage. Lust year. 
't'umbil/ed'itnd its suhsidiuries 
• : the House  
W , 
Frod  " 
Read: " 
CLIP AND SAVE 
Keep scarves neat and pressed 
by roiling them around card- 
board cylinders before storing. 
~Why not convert the spare 
closet I;1 the television room into 
a lelaphone booth? You or tile 
,,kidscan chat privately while 
the rest of the family watches 
:~TV., . .  
." . . . . . .  ' . . .  -. 
; Two coats of clear nail polish 
g ye new lift to dell pearl but- 
, ~tons . . , . .  • :.".,. ,-~ +~ 
It your car door hits the garage 
• waft when it's opened, nail a 
Sh;Ip ef foamr0bbar'alon'g the 
"~'dang'er point.,:, 
POpcorn pops heifer if you 
sprinkle • it with a liltle water 
before it goes'into the popper. 
Did yea know that Filter Queen 
iS Calnada's finest 'air purifier 
• 'and cleine~i +" '  
Presented as a community 
• " sir vice by 
Autoplan information 
Center 
.~ulomobile insurance is ~raining has been devoted to 
semelhingpersonat, l[you have their understanding the motor 
a question about how the vebiele insm-ance and licensing 
provincial government's new syslem, The women and men 
who make up the nformalion 
ccalre's staff have bees a -  
leoding lectures and senlioars 
CANADAS FINEST. 
"+ ~ Air Purifier 
and , 
CI.eaner 
F,T.II, |h=ffibatom Lid,, 
No. 54554 Lezelts Ave, 
Tert~lce, B.C. 
Ph. one 43s.31o6 
Tile rate of income lax and 
logging mxns in 1972 was 55 per . 
r " o52 r cen in ~nsurance plan el,eels you, get 
cenl, corn ~ ca pe : • ~' th(~ answe'r by phoning 665-2g00 
1~;6. " " in Vanc~dver, If you live oUlside 
wer he+past several weeks. 
Because of the '  many 
variables inw)lved in rating a 
vehicle, the Jnformalton staff 
will ino! quote individual rams 
over Ihe phone, They ..will, 
however, explain the basic and 
Optional cnv'crages available, 
premium financing; claims 
procedures, and other delails[. 
Questions of a leel|nical 
• of Vancouyer,'eall colleeh 
Tim In~ur'Ance C0rporalioff'~f 
: BrilishCdlumbia has Iraincd a 
staff uf lelephane receptionists 
to answer quell|ions about Ihe 
Autoplan program, which goes 
inlo effecl March l. 1974, 
+ "'Because B.C. motorists are 
m)t yeLcnmplelely familiar with 
Autoplan, we feel our telephone 
receptionists will be of greal 
ass i s lance , " '  satd Norman nalure will hc referred IO ex- 
Borlnick, ICBC~s vice-presidenl TM paris in giber ICBC depart- 
and general manager, "They menlo. 
Imve. already answered aboul Tl~einformation cenlre is now 
2,009enquiries from motorists," open Monday through Friday, 
,,., lie. said. ICBC. expcc lsa  fromS:lSa.m, loSp.m, andon 
barrage 0f questions on vehicle Salurday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 
insurunc~,aqd licensing to start The plan is 1o remain flexible 
=his nnm h. and hours will he adjusted 
• 'We cxpec' lh i s ' c runch '  accordiag to "tl~e number of, 
Ix, rmd for nu," phone recep- e,lquirins received, 
liOUlSlS ,io result / f rom Ihe Sn =hal all molorists are in- 
mail iug m 1.3 mill ion ap- 
plications for vehicle insurance 
, and licorice renewals, E~ery 
vehicle nwner in  the province 
should receive 1he applications 
by mid-January and we expeel 
marly queries an these." 
Mesl of " the receptionist's 
outed by the March I deadline, 
tl~e informalion receptionists 
will eucourage" cal lers to 
arrange their insurance arly 
and Obtain assistance rfrom 
licensed ICBC agents or motor 
vehicle licence' fffices. 
.~uhsidiu ribs wri le It.n- 
¢:tlnceliahle t;+)verage ihal can 
I~., uL'quircd I>y individuals m 
nmdes~ linuncial cw- 
(.,u nlsl u ilCeS, Combined is 
msual in :huf ~he needs :of 
cuslomers are tinder conslanl 
review with represenla( ivcs 
cull ing personally (!n 
isdieyhnldcrs a~ leasl every mx 
nmmhs m provide individual 
c.nsullu fion, 
g.I), Vocational School- Terrace 
Phone 635-6511 Box 726 
Programme of Evening Courses 
The fo l lowing in format ion is provided on courses to be offered this 
year  by  B.C. Vocat ional  School, Ter race .  Addit ional  or d i f ferent  
courses which are t rade orient3d may be offered if the demand 
warrants .  
REGISTRATION 
Application Im m~ ..:e . :wa:lahle at the Vocational School Enrollment will be done 
on the .first night the ;nu=se  is offered. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
In some cases Canada Manpower may approve the payment of fees for qualified 
~ersons who take courses to upgrade them in their present employment. Canada 
Manpower Centre councellors wil be available on Registration Night at the 
Vocational School. 
COURSES OFFERED 
WELDING BASIC - -  72 hours 
Thiscourse is intended to assist I~ersons working in trades which require a certain 
amount ot welding skill but do not warrant the employment eta tull time welder, Both 
theory and practical are included. Mondays and Wednesflays from 7 to 10 pro. 
commencmg January 7.1974 Fee $36.00 
ADVANCED WELDING - -  72 hours 
This course is designed to advance the knowledge and skills of persons who have 
completed a Basic Welding Course or those who have had field welding experience 
but Who have had no formal instruction. Both theory and ;)ractical are includsd, 
Tuesdays and Th'ursdays from 7 to 10 pro'. commencmg January 8, 1974 Fee $36.00 
DIESEL TUNE-UP - -  72 hours 
This course is designed to up.date the knowledge and skills of persons engaged in 
this trade and may be used for persons working toward their T.Q, examination ad- 
ministered by the Apprenticeship Branch of the Department of Labour. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 7to 10 pro:commencing January 8, 1974: Fee $36.00 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR - -  90 hours 
This course will cover small outboa~'d m0tors, lawn mower ~nd chain saw motors, 
etc. and is intended to improve the skills of persons nlaintaining and working with 
small motors, Upon Successful completion Of the course, students should be able to 
perfo['m tuna-~!~s and maintenance functions and to trouble shoot faults, Mondays • 
and Wednesdays commencmg January 7, 1974 at seven pro, Fee $45.00 
ELECTRONICS - -  BASIC - -  72 hom;s 
This course is designed to cover basic AC andDC theory and circuits and the ap. 
plieation and use of testing equipment This course should provide the necessary 
basic information re(~ uired to proceed to advanced training in Electronics at a later 
date, Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 10 pro, commencing January 7,1974 Fee 
$36.00 ........ 
POWER ENGINEERING UP.GRADE - -  ?2 hour;' 
This is a tutorial type course ror students who are taking appropriate Southern 
Alberta Institute of Technology Course to obtain certification at one of the following: 
Boiler Operator, Fourth Class Engineer, Third Class Engineer, Second Class Engineer, 
or First Class Engineer, Students who,have taken such a course should consider 
enrollment also. The course w be offered each Saturday from 9:00 am to 4 :00  pro, 
commencing January 12, 1973 Fee $36°00 
Ti le  HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
+ Paralyzed Marching 
For more than twenty years, opening her door, and dialing on 
thousands ofwomen throughotd her telephone, 
B.C. have beenpartieipating i, "It opened'a whole newlworld 
the annual rundraislng drive, for me, For example, I hadn't 
the Mothers' March for the 
disabled. Preparing for the 
Kinsmen Mothers' March this 
year is a woman unlike any 
other who ever contributed to 
the volunteer Marching Mother 
ranks. She is a woman disabled 
herself .- in fact, so disabled as 
lobe totally paralyze from the 
neck down. 
Mrs. Jo Kelly, of Richmon.d 
B.C., has, in these past few 
months, undergone a dramatic 
change, Eight years ago, she 
was stricken with muscular 
alrophy, whicb shortly left her 
nearly completely powerless, 
tier life from thal point has 
been spanl in her bedroom, her 
needs being fended to by her 
family. 
Tiffs dependent pattern 
changed just this past summer, 
when she received a call from 
the Kinsmen Rehabilitation 
Foundation. At her bedside, the 
Foundation: installed a 
' Possum" env i ronmenta l  
control : machine~ Suddenly, 
with a slight movement of her 
chin. she was switching on her 
lights, radio, T.V. answering 
her apartmen~ .illlereom, 
used the telephone for nearly 
six years. Now that I can 
operate it myself, I make 
several calls a day, and receive 
many calls too.' 
Mrs. Kelly is the first person 
in Canada tO receive home- 
installed environrpental control 
aid such as "Possum." Already 
she hasdemonstrated her r~ew 
abilities for national television 
nows lnen .  
' Mrs.. Kelly imists that what 
the environmental id is doing 
for her. it can and should .be 
doing for .others like herself. 
"That is,when I ,decided I 
wanted to do whateve I could 
for the-K insmen Mothers' 
March." 
Mrs. Kelly has been;up 
pointed an official Marcmng 
Mother by the 1974 Provincial 
Chief Marching Mother, Mrs. 
Lorraine Dorosh, of Prince 
George. Mrs. Kelly is now 
preparing for the upcoming 
• fuwJraising appeal under the 
guidance of Mrs. Dorosh. 
This year's Chief Marching 
Mother comes from a dediealed 
history of volunteer service 
work for her community. Mrs, 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1974 
Mother Prepares 
Dorosh has been a'member ot 
the Kinette Club for -six year 
and is currently Ihe provincial 
Kinette Co-ordinator, presiding 
over the 1,000 Kinette members 
in B.C.. 
"Kinettos da many kinds of 
service projects in" their com- 
munities, but none with so great 
enthusiasm as the province- 
wide appeal for funds for the 
work Of the Kinsmen 
Rehabilitalion .Foundation." 
Mrs, Dorodh says, 
"It is realty thrilling to be a 
part of a volunteer force 
estimated Io be up.to r2O,000 
strong, which for one week, 
February 4th to 9th, brings the 
whole province together for the 
cause of the disabled " 
"It is especially assuring to 
have volunteers like Mrs. Kelly 
working with you," 
Notice 
The Terrace office of the 
Skee.na Health U.it is planning 
a series of group discussions for 
' mothers of children from 14 - 20 
months, of age. For further 
information and registralion 
call 635-6307. 
+ ~H¢ A.LObI~ 'tIME CiVu.IAIq 
":.MF/,O'/SR~ H/WE ~¢¢..G~JtZFA:~ 
Z V~LU~. OF  ARMY "I'~AiNtMG AND 
[~Y,P'[t  l~ le tOCE,  
~TAI~I'IId~ PAY AUg RA+qK 10 ~ E  
9Ji'O ^LEE.AITY H,WS- .~K~L.4.5 'fie A~y 
i, lasP~, pr,.1,~¢9 Aeot,w rH l~ ~W 
I~ZO&EAM, C.AI, I- E P ".511~ PE5 F~ 
,~KILL~;' AR~'AVAIL,4e0E F£OM AUV 
AI~,~Y ~EF~e.~P-U•tATIVE, 
[ ]  
A To Z 
BUSINESS i)IRECTOR¥ 
LL SEASONS SPORTING GOODS 
Where the Sportsmans concern 
is our concern 
2,Lakelse 635,2982 Terrace 
tERT'S DELICATESSEN 
) Fine quality foods from all over the world 
Park  635-5440 Terrace 
=m,M 
=¢ 
• Laursen Contracting Ltd. 
Construction Management 
Land Development, Leasebacks. 
4603K Park 635.3821 Terrace, B.C. 
URACLEAN.RUG 8, UPHOLSTERY 
. CLEANERS 
'Clean is Clean when we do the job 
. t . 
6 Scott 635.4847 Terrace 
, If it s for Men it's at ~ '4  
5 LAKELSE 635-5420 .TERRACE 
"URNITURE 
' is what we Sell Appliances too ! ! 
J & K USED FURNITURE 








~ ~  : ~i. 
T IRE  STORES 
~. ~: ~ - - - - ~  ~_  
635 - 6235 TERRACE 
p yramid Roofing & Insulation Ltd; " 
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
4603K Park 635.7742 Terrace, B.C.--- 
UALITY USED CARS 
Are our Speciality 
FLEET SERVICE LTD. 
4910 Hwy 16 W 635-7665 Terrace 
R EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR ADVERTISING PAYS 
iN THE TERRACE HERALD 
C, mOUETTE FASmONS 
, ~k~T0r that'iS0methifl£ Special'"n Ladies Wear 
3-3302 Kalum 635-3403 Terrace" 
T 
OP DOLLAR VALUES ............... 
Are offered by our Advertisers• 
EVERY WEEK IN THE HERALD 
Le0+ ,++3 ++ce I 
H 
OW ABOUT. SE A to Z 
AN AD. FOR ME Business Directory 
I'M H. EMPTY 
I N CASE YOU WANT TO ADVERTISE IN THE A feZ  DIRECTORY 
PHONE 635-635 7 
J 
EWELLERY AND SILVERWARE 
Finest quality anywhere Engraving our Specialitt 
H. LEH~ANN JEWELLERS 
3208a Kalum 635~5616 ,Terrace 
K I-'EP YOUR EYES OPEN For Tip Top Bargains 
IN THE HERALD EVERY WEEK 
E 
A'S•IMPORT SURPLUS The 3N.PLACE 
FOR THAT EXQUIS ITE  G IFT  
for that  Someone Very  Special 
3211, Kalum $t 635-6667 Terrace 
. .j 
In the Classified Section This We 
_ -_ ii 
FOR'THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE 
ALUABLE PROPERTY WANTED 
Find it in the 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
w EST END CHEVRON For Tires Batteries Gas 0il Repairs & Automotive Tune-ups 
4,930 Hwy 16 W 635.7228 Terrace 
~j~)CELLENT SALES 
A Are ~ thy,thr0uRh the 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
OU CAN T DO* BETTER THAN 
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD 
Z ERO IN TO:J & H HOME SERVICE For .Tunsups, Repairs Gas 0il & Service 
760.LAKELSE 635-3332 TERRACE 
JAN A, , 197, . I,E,A'.D, B.C ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  - -  
. ~ ~ ~ ~ . . ~ _ _ _ ~ % ~ ~  . . . .  ~ I . . : I . -  . . . . . .  v v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ , . . . . . ; .  - , : , -  ;!,~',' ,.~, ; , .~. ".,.: : '~ , ,  .. 
E:>i¢.,. .  . " " : : :. ..:. " - _  ' .  • , . '  ' " " . , ' " . . . . .  " .phone  • , .}  
' . .~the  hera ld  . . : Womens  Sect ion  . v iewS, 'happen ings  . . - . - .  : - . . .}:}.~'5:63~.7,1, ,>~,, : , . .  / 
Nurses to reoruit - " ...... "- Leorn f rom Foster  .E i lU6EMEI iT ,  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , , .7  - -  
During the Christmas eason Bethel No.53, (with cape and flowers) and her officers. The 
Job s Daughters' held their installation of of- botto re'picture shows the installing team thai 
ricers for the coming term• Pictured above is Ivandled the impressive ceremonies. Nexl 
ttop photo) Honored Queen Joanne Harding week's Herald will carry further details, 
in Ea=t 
The Registered Nurses' employment and therefore 
'Association of British Columbia would not alleviate the number 
p]ans to advertise in eastern of.eXisting vacancies, 
Canadian. newspapers in an In authorizing funds for re 
effort to recruit registered recruitment advertising, the 
nurses to fill nursing positions RNABC Executive Corn- 
in British Columbia, mittee also de~lded to approach 
There are  more than 300 the B.C. Hospitals' Assoetation 
vaean~ies for registered nurses " for cost sharing of the cam- 
in B.C. hospitals, public health paign, 
unils and  sehoois of nursing, The RNABC Execut ive 
said Miss Nan'  Kennedy, Committee also responded to 
executive direelor..  The the learning needs Of directors 
major!ty of vaeancies are for of nursing service in hospitals of 
general '  "duly nurses : in less than 200 beds, as identified 
hosl~itals~ ' ~ . . in a questionnaire survey. The 
• The'decision to advertise for Division of Continuing Nursing 
nurses iofill those positions was Education at UBC will be asked 
|akenby the RNABCExecutive )o study- Ihe feasibil ity of 
Committee al a recent meeting ~ planning and implementing a 
in vancouver becaus~ of con- ' course for those directors• 
eern about the on-going'per- Therese Schnurr, RNABC 
sonnel shortage 'since~ the director of.nursing services, 
• summer months Last snrn~ reported Ihal requests  for 
the Association advert"ize~' consultation made. by  ad i
nall6nally to recruit nurses to m n stra ors ann-or atree;ors o 
alleviate an anticipalgd shor- nurs ing serv ice,  at B,C, 
rage ef staff during the sum- hospitals are increasing, Mrs, 
Sehnurr made 30 eansultation mer.. 
Miss Kennedy said the nur- visits in the province this year 
singSpersonnel situation would and alread.v has accepted 23 
• improve when the Uni~/ersity of requests for consultation bet- 
Cancer .Facts 
v[ cancer will be found. Those 
same e[forls are conlinuously 
adding ~o Ihe knowledge Ihal 
enables Ihe de~el0i~tttent of new 
trealmenl techniques to ¢onlrol 
Medical research is usually 
divided .inlol two ealegortes: 
basic and clinical. 
Basic research simply means 
finding out how nalure works, Brilish Columbia School of ween January and July 1974, . . " Clinical ~ research meafis ap- the disease. , 
Nursing, which doubled The nursing consultation .,. =... , . .M  r; .a; . .~ ,~ ,.~., 
enrollmenl this fall, • is able to service, aimed at improving the ~ ~;So~'~en~'s=, '''s° '~.' . . . . .  disease, ....1 
gradua e more .nurses for quality of patient care, is of- , ~/,- ,,x ~m~l~ ' a bas ic  -' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
teaching posit ions in other fered, to any  B.C rhoSpital' 'rO'soa.l~cffer]'Tvl~l~i't;~lt " learn  : - . i ' :  '.' ' " • 
schools of nursing • i~ BritiSh .-'requesting the service,, at  no '=hm.,h;.,,'.=/w -',b~t' Ih ~ W ~v a 
Co umbia so, that, they can 'cost o he hospital, All costs, ~,~'.~.~',7'"~,,11~".~ :~, "~.~in  
edueale greater•numbers of the -including $2,000 for travel ex: ~,~:~*~-'i~'~=,'~e for o~',~,'th" 
registin;ed nui'ses 'required in .  pehses this year~ are borne,by : ~l'~s~in":lur~'w~ould > e~',~l~l'e a 
the province; " ", ' . 'the_ RNABC, ' . - : :  " - clinical reseai'cher losee  how 
- Tle association reeenuy sent Despite line cost ann working ,~ =.= r ~,,.,h.,- =,,h=)=.~,~ h  
out noHees for posing at tinie involved for this pubhe :.':,~.~"~,.:';~,~"~',~"::,:'~,"~a 
u 1 vers ly schools of nursing in service, the RNABC executive ~.,.:t.:, . . . . . . . . .  , .  , 
• " . • • . l l l I |U | I  lU l I IU I  [~IU*4YIII .  
Canada to make the eaehng . agreed .tha the growing.. N . . . . . .  , . . . )=_ at . . . . .  
eareer'opportunities in British :.number Of requests for con. . ..e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-- . . . . . . .  -- i 
Columbia known to their nut-. sultation were *:an expression are a lways  cried [irsl on  
s ng s udenls. " " " . . . . .  of a real need" in hospitals and animals, then only 'with ex- 
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  thaf:, th'e service Should 'be tremecare0nselecledpatien=s. 
Basic and clinical medical 
: : . •  - ~- -con Inued: The  'RNABC will research are probably the mosl. 
';,. Seek,disciission of the program ,, . . . . .  • important aelivilies in the fight • 7 .. a a forthcdmlng joint meeting . . . . .  !1 ' Lorne ~art ln  
" " ' of  he RNABC an(I-  BCItA /ngainm cancer,, rnrougn lne l |  . 
' -' • • _ . . .  : ~;, : . . . . :e f fo r  sl fresearch teams Ihei'e ' I t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, "~': ,?, .: , : ) ' / : , / -• : , : ,  i '~aras:ox'utre,? l~rs?( "~.. }~ishi,pe (,hat someday, ihecaoses.., .  • ' .  ' ,. 
"7  .)7.; 
.A!,:7.,:./.!3:~.,i~.._-''. ...... : ,7,, : . . .  :.:, . ; .  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
-!,:_:/:i .~. " ' :  >" : '  '< . . . . .  <,.-...: .,: ~.":~-, , :  7.: :.:: '. . . . .  . . . . .  
: . . . .  " ' , , '  ~ . ' :  " , ~ - i .~£~- ' ' .  "c< '~ ( , ' -  - "  ; " " 
Pamphlets aud informal,on; 
abom cancer can be obtained 
free by Writing Io: B.C, and 
Yukon Division, 'Canadian 
CancerSeeiely 896 West Eighlh 
Avenue', Vancouver 9 or 857 
Cal.edonl a Vielori 9, B.C. 
Wanta Top' Quality 
NewCar oi'Used Car 
I've a fifle Selection 
,to, Offer YOU . "  
,, why not drop by 
and see me at 
REUM MOTORS 
D2949 
' .  [ .  . - "  
Parents 
Mrs. BernlceKoster, who has In addition a report will be 
considerable xperience as a 'made by a delegation which 
foster parent invites all in- rncentlyvisited the AliceOIson 
terested citizens to attend a Home for Retarded Children• 
meeting of Fester Parents to 
learn first h indof  the joy and 
sense d accomplishment of
liking a child into the warmth 
of a good home, Mrs, Koster 
presently has two foster 
children, 
The meeting will take place 
on Tuesday, January 15 at the 
homes of Mr, and Mrs, 
Kleebourne of 118-5420 Scott 
beginning at 8:00 p.m. in the 
evening, This will allow ,in- 
terested fester parent" to.sit 
around and discass the im~ 
plieatioss of becoming a foster 
parent and at the same time 
learn first hand of the urgency 
lacing the Human Resource 
people in Terrace in obtaining 
several good homes for fester 
children, 
Also a brief will be read'which 
has been prepared by two lecal 
Special Class Teachers. This 
brief will deal with the aims and 
heeds of students attending 
those special classes, 
The Foster Parents of 
Terraee urge all who are in- 
terested in the welfare of less 
fortunate children e i theras a 
foster parent or simply as a 
conscientious citizen to attend 
this meeting. If any further 
in[ormatiot] is required this can 
be had by  telephoning Mrs. 
Bernice Koster nt 635-3703. The 
need for FosterPareats i  yew 
urgent, please drop "by the 
meeting and at least learn about 
the problem and if at all 
possible hecome part of its 
resolutions. 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Adklm of .  
4109 Eby St., ~erraee, wish to 
announce the.engagement.of 
their e ldes t . .daughter ,  
Jacqualine Mary to Mr,_Ted 
Slcachan, son of Mr. and Mrs.- 
Robert John Strachan of 
Kelowna, B.C .  
Skydiver's 
Draw. 
..... .:,?, .?~ ~: .... 
The Terrace Skydlver's. Club : 
conducted a draw on December 
zl and the winner wasPau l  
Phillips" of Terraee.-The, lucky. 
winner did not accept the f l in t  
choice of prize however.-This 
consisted of a flee,jump course 
which included two free jumpa. 
Perhaps Mr. Phillips did not 
want.to stretch his luck and 
chose an alternate prize of 
equal va lue  which kept him 
closer to the ground, ,. 
Mortgage Services 
Greenbr ,e r  Mor tg=ge 
Investments  Ltd. 
RESIDENTIAL FiRSTANDSECOND NtORTGAGE FuNDs : .  
FOR CITY AND RURAL PROPERTIES • 
AT COMPETATIVE RATES 
.For complete Information contacti" " " 
Greenbrier Mortgage Investments LH. 
t' ,ace, . .C .  
- : : . : • j ,  
.)};:!:~.iq!~ 
" .i : ' . 
to college, 
' , , :-':. ..:~:,:. ~" 
, / : ,  >.7,' ;': { >:r .;::. 
:i! (( :/,:} 
, , . .  
tobe. At:0ne:timei: highgi ~ ~duciiti6n 
was' available only idthe':t~6 majoi{i?:::;!{ii:!: 
' ' , l l eg  cities. Now there '.ire co ~" ..... : ) ieges  in  n ine . . : :  
British Columbia communities andS,:/}: 
through the use of various o the i :  :.:}:i~!{:.; 
facilities, they're spreading their : i~i~.>-'~ 
advantages to every area o f  : : :  :: ,{.e':: 
. . . .  the province, " :: :,:: ! 
• They aren't offering the same/::: :: :ii~ :7~,,;: 
limited range of subjects; either. No.w :i :{~i,ii[ii 
they span a complete range of : : : :}::' {~:~:!i{ 
" vocational and:: ]'71: ~ academic, technical,: 
. ' hoth full and .'{[;}-( recreational programs. ! . . . . . . . . .  
partt ime . . . .  ' ..... .. i}: ]
• They ate now Serving.more people ? 
- -  the high schoo!' graduates, loggers,: ~:i:: 
welders,!:: [:):!i! : ~ housewives, businessmen, . 
artists,' peol~le from every walk of life ~ :: ':i : 
)ni l  ~ i !~.!: - -  i: educati( all enjoying qualit'~ 
more  ~ :" :17:: programs. And the result is 
stimulating and exciting than anyone :i:::ii, :: . . . .  ,. v :}!~ 
ever dreamed. 
:So you see, college:has changed/ 
Thanks to the Community College :> i&i!. 
and m0re,,:% ::!, System, it's higger, better 
far.reae: ins than.ever: i i :.,. i}. 7/:i!i.!i i :: i).i .[! ' ~ }}i ':{ .3-- 
And it's all.yours, :: ' ! i  ,: :. }:,:; 
, . . F ind  out about the 
• cbllege :in your area & and wh'itt:it:can : 7-~: ,:i~ , ' .  ~ - :  , : . :  f ,  ! '~?  
~[i'db'fOr you, Just clip and mail the :  "{  ~ '  .i.= i" !:,} 
:eoup0n below. . ! i '"`:': ~: '  .... ~ ...... 
.... . -< : " ,  
~ ,~Wl~ ~ '~  i It'll ~ ~ r~"  ~': = ,~*~s~ .. . . . . .  ~--=.--.: . . . . .  ==~' . . . . . . . . .  '-': . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~11/ 
" ~tM • . • 
PAG~ I]4 . . . . ,  • : :  : • ,  , , . . . . .  • TI-~ !!ERALD, . I~RItA~,  B.C. ,be In solitary for five year~?W,:I~De~JIAdeN~A~tYZ' :~ , : '  
Problem Is Often Emotional ' :  , ~  ~ Theairgrow~handsaadtri.tO""--:.the.child.:"Why~.'~" choke you. Every day you ~-I~eormrd?'.:Xask~!.$1~ed, '! 
• n , . . swear you are going'crazy so . , IWentwttSkgu>'bythetnkae . • • TheFuckle Flesh you practleemultlpllcatlon~andhemou,t'iotto--'~'~: 
0 ence words. You recite the names of old she told me he Was nofj~[,e,:.-. 
~ ~ ~  . . . . . .  r ' .' . . . . .  " " : . . . . . . . .  " I :do DEAR ANN LANDERS: hoursshould be unrestricted, ever learne~ --. anything tome.  someone.e~e.. = :a~m.~n~. .~ ;: 
• " . tually turns him off and he If th~ problem is because mg a nearu, wna~ cue • Thank you for saying, "It you The ones who have proven they your mind became you're the guy the coy was uam~ for,. : 
~ ~ ° e n ~ ? ~ ! .  t°'makel~tea~:rw- ~v~- , ,  one can't trust your chl!drea, then arercspensibleandtrus,worlhy ~¢ar~ to death if y~ don't u~ She saN,. ~'N.o.,",.th.er ~ ~. ' ,  
i i ~ , e  m~_at.e. . ue.a.r . . . . .  - - _  . Y" whocan you trust? , .  - -  and you souad like one- -  it youll lose it ' , .  another gw, -ou~,ne.~:~ , 
l l l l  UI .~ I IUU a~ stantly nags anu souses her normone, a. caretut exam~. .is a m~[e late to s.r.ar~, grow. As usual mv dad read your don't need a short leash ' three yeani a'go."/.: : :~,'.i~/.' i 
I l l ~ _  _e.c~Xcma~ mg ace ,s  an.o sul~ges,s eolumnandm~ntlonedttto'me "' l wrote on the walls and flcor~ I .n ' t t le~' iheLhe"an~t~' I ' "  
• then when she expects h im lc~entuy tli~ "'pfb'b]em ana. signiflcanl.ty ae layea  ms-  • • ' 
H ~ e % a ~ . . t u r i t y  of..ffie ,ormon. ~ sys- ~a~nPn~eodf?Jmu~Wih°e~l:lonn.e' ~ DE.A.R..ANNL ,AI~IDE.RS:.Five swithelmwYofic~,~?:r~et~owm..aNk: ~ ~e.;kUffe~edw=~;~°~em.~ 
" . . . . .  ,F withto Besidesd° h r so . . . .  that the sltuatl0nalhe is. not'shies nd ever g roblemWen.' do sn~a)eof '~mpotencet h rm n ,reli ve, lnn°W', thean thesetem's°n to'rmSproblemsSeelS a stUtLclent p ialist or a n e doc-rea'in ~nt°m" on'"TIME'rem ~? . . . . . . . .  What ~reaent=h~= at TIMETI ?, .m~*"do . . . .  eml~u~ayouare" "-"planY°U. decidedmyan{] junior anaBtogoYearSyear to Eu ope inag°c°llegel nnmnen fore dthe , suffered.one _win . . . .  ever, Know= me"- neu~" l eonfldenoehaveCa~aunl~-~- ""--no oU=-e.~.,. _.,.~. " "~=in  ~,w. her=,u,,,.~,"t'"'";'is l=,.- shot,~v'-"e 
son]e  • ~n~divldual unless there ls a rinologist. You c n find one g tag summer, I ran into a bunch of to  psychological factors that  • • • to me '~ Were ou on Please tell all the Idde out Wheneverl ioukattheheyIf lnd " ~ro imnnrtant in eaus in~ sugmfieant decrease. Along by contacting y lu r  county ~. .~1~ . y Amedcao kids in Ameterdam . . . . . .  ~_ ,, . . . . .~ , . .  ~.~;. e . . . .  t~.. 
m • • a "-.-'----';'~::.--,~.'~.::-'-:.~-.-...~ this line it is important to medLcal society or your smte l~e , :  . . . . and wns told it was eesv to get there if they are pmnnmg to my~u ~-~l ,a , ,~, ,y , , , , , .? . ,~,  n_ vRnol0 'iC3i ~;~To~°'~;~a{;,  ~ob'~e'r~'s- note that even mature .men medical society .and asking . I d.en't think t ime is .~at  drugs all over Europe [ted pot travel to Europe to leave t l~_ lea mreao lmen .t..gnow., ~i~n 
. r -#- ' - - - - -o  . . . . . . . . .  ,_[, ..'_" . . . . . . .  L" who have been castratec~ are for the names ot qoetors wno unponant. ~'or example: Axter..,o~,¢t rn~id~Pwl ranch nf an drugs aJone, AND I MEAN riease, tess y~ur .wu,. 
tllgn 011 Lnu lS~i~ 111 yUUli~el " " ~ " "  ' e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' readerS that if th neeome ' = . . " m~,n I~ d i a h I t .maY often able to remam sexually specmlize in endocrinology, a de.co or.a.movie, ff~mydat, offense So. I carried a few ALONE. When you re busted .in . , e~ . . . . . .  
J l [A t&aa= ,aak iak  ~'~-~.t'-th-=~-n~DpvteS'hnt mr;.  active' . I f  there i s  nothing wrong ' asksmetonaveacupo~cottee~ tntnS, i~m~r~ok~=tAndbadua Europe you're ln for the hass~e pregnant nya  man outal~ m 
U~IULUl WII I I~ I I  ~=r'~;h~"nnr"m'~'~-er'e-e-tl~"~ " " with the endocrine system, " don'twant to be tied to a ~.';,t."'i~,"'"" .='~.-;11" t-~-'e',~ - to ofvourl{fe, ifyoulive.--Home,, marrJage to geep it to tltem. 
. . . . . . . . . .  meehamsm' . . . . . . . . . .  and cause iimpo-~ . Diesr Dr. Lamb..-I under; then what. you need to do is  • schedule. What difference, does. =,uu=v,=,~,~-'-'~"-~"-"=~-'nu.t~.~," ° ' "  l s Wonderful. selves There..l~  way I c0uld., 
. _ ,  a a .  .a  s "en-e This like all of the stand there is a natdral birth be pat ient .  On the other half an hour make if I m m a pouibly trust my wife again. - -  
tnA  innnvlnn ll ~,=:v~h'nlno, ic~!and.~oeial fee- control method  which in- hand if ther.e is a disturu- coffeehouse? It's not l ikel 'm in . Tormented i,.. . . . !  
, , , , , v  • . . . . . . . . . .  [o~s~"~as°not'h[ng-t-o'~6with yolves a mucus secr etio,n_.Is, an c .e in theamomts 'o f . .nor -  some guy's apartment. '= . .  I.w.ascaughLwi..thonejointby , D.EAR H, OME!,Glad you're ~, - " ' ,  r , , , , ' t~t t~m~'tn  
' ' male hormones or maleness me . woman., most. or ~ea~t. real normunt~ p~uuuu¢:u . . Anyway," M0m and uau  t~enungarian pol lceanaputm . . . .  oacK uut near nn mmr, ma~ u~a,n.~,: . . . . . . . . . .  ,---e 
~1~'1 '  A~n ' I 'MA I  in all other resnecls . fertile dur ing this secreUon, many  of these problems can a=rreed. Now I tell them roughly fail for four months to  await some states still ~ have restore your faith in your wif 
I~q i l lU I ,  I~U l l l ,  lU l=  In older men there is a 'Please explain this method. .be rem e d iedwi tb  proper ~v'henl'llbebomeand theytrus't trial I tried to notify my folks outrageously harsh penalties Obviously, her record bm't one 
' ' . _ _~. . . ,  a^. , ; . ,  i ~, *~e " hormone treatment, me Thanks Ann -- Faith In bet I don't think they got any of for peseesslon of marijuana, I that would Insp!re.confide~ee. 
: ' . _ _  a~moun~=of"~al'e"h~or~one - -  . (NEWSPAPEa em~a~,aus~ Ass,,1 Sacramento' my messages. " '  hope one day soon we 'will But people DO change,' ann 
/ ~ ' This decreases the nian's -' DEAR;  SAC: .Certain . - deuriminalize this drug. I perhaps'she hua.lncide~ttally, 
lly~ Lawrence Lamb, M.D. teenegers NEED to be held to a lwassentesced to five yesrs DIDN'T say legalize, I said there's a chance that'¢ldld:ls 
Dear Dr  Lamb-- I  am writ- 
ing you to see if you can help 
me or tell me what to do. 
When I want to have inter- 
course with my wife and am 
all ready, my penis goes soft 
and then I can't do anything. 
What wou ld  
~ cause this? It 
• is  very  un-  
pleasant fo r  
my wife and 
also for me, " 
Dear Read- 
e r -Fa i lu re  to 
ma inta in  an  
erection fo r  
intercourse is 
Dr , .Lamb !mpotenee. It 
is  a normal 
occurrence right ,a f t e r an 
orgasm. Most men have ex- 
perienced this p r o b I e m at 
other t imes as well. When a 
young man experiences this 
difficulty repeatedly, it is 
usually hecause of some psy- 
chological factor w h i c h he 
cannot control. That is why 
these cases need professional 
help. In.the younger man it 
may  be/associated ,with in- 
expei'ience and q u i t e' fre- 
quently., from fearo f  failm'e 
in the. sex dot. The fear of 
faihn-e has  a powerful effect 
sex desires and may lead to 
I impotence; A factor, in some J .  l J.[~; 
of these cases is the accumu- ; ;  -: ~ ' ;T0 '~ l t  
lation of fatty deposits in-the _ 
ar ter ies  tatherosclerosisl - P r .v_ t ,e  
that provide the blood sup- 
ply to the testicles. This is  Life 
the same kind of accumula- 
tion that occurs in the ar- 
teries to the hear t  that 
causes heart attacks, except 
in this ins tance  it affects 
normal [unction of the testi- 
cles. This ]s very common 
in North American males 
and probably all of those 
Countries that have a high 
incidence of atheroscleros[s. 
The testicles are among 
the first organs to he affected. 
by atheroselerosis. With "this 
process there may even be 
a reversal of the amollnt of 
Send your queslions to Dr. Lamb, 
care of this newspaper, P,O. Box 
/SSf, Eadio City Stofiae, New York, 
N.Y. 100|9. For cop/es of Dr. Lamb's 
beokfets on Impotence or T~e Meno- 
s;aase, send 50 cents each (be sure 
to specify which rau want) to the 
a~e address. 
Dear Reader--The method 
is dependent  upon the 
changes  in the woman's 
secretions• As the time of 
normal°vnlati°nwoman'sappr°acheSsecretionsthe :' iCBC would like to announce change their characteristics . 
to become clear and more • 
liquid somewhat like -the : " " '  ' : :  
charaeteristics o fa rawegg ' a "  impending arrival: w ite,' After ovulation the -  ~ ,m,  ',:,~, 
secretions thicken and de- ' ": *~r':" 'r 
velop a more whitish ehal . . . .  , "':i'~= 
acteristic. By n o t I n g this 
change  in  the  character i s t i cs  ~ ~  . ' ~'::. 
of the mucus the t ime of • . 
ovulation can he determined. /~1~/ , ,~  , ~:; 
curfew because they can't with no parole. At the end of decriminalize. Kids caught with yours, 'unless you were out.:of 
handle unlimited freedom, three months I couldn't ake it pot should be charged with' a town for a month. (P.S; You 
Some girls, if they could stay any moreso I beat up a guard misdemeanor and not be didn'tmenttonwhato~2urredin 
out as late as they pleased, and tried to escape. Then they clsssLfLed as criminals, your marriage that made your 
WOULD go to a guy's apart-" really let me have It. I was wife flatten you with :that 
ment. thrown In solitary confinement DEAR ANN LANDERS:  devastating confessLon: ~'' I 
Performance is the best test for the rest of my term. Thirteen yesrs ago our second wonder what made her an 
of whether or not a teenager's Do you know what it's like to son was born. My wife informed angry.) ' ' , '  
.~ " "L~Y:: '  
male-female hormone in the~ 
body. The man who wants 
to retain his sexual capacity 
should embark on the same Car nnsuranc¢ program advocated to pro- 7 V I I ' m ~ L U i  vent heart attacks. • 
In less frequent nstances • Obviously nature planned 
' to the penis are blocked with;• sexual relations at the fer- i 4 ~"~"  
fatty deposits preventing the tile period. Some groups lha l  " . ' 
normal erection. These'indi- have studied •this method • " _ 
viduals also often have trou-, have stated trot t is avery - ! :  .. " 
ble with the arteries to their " reliable means of determin, ' "  :~  , . 
r q 
. . . .  . .  +/, 
el turn ins  erfolmance havea 'com le te  medea' ... := . .  . . . . . .  - i~. 'e,  ~ .  • : - ~ . . . , .  . . ,  .. . ~;. .',.~"~, .,:'~..;~, , 
. ~ecord';%~,~-:~.'~'::,'/ ~'~ . . . . .  ;'~ :~;..evaluatlQn,.l.f there 'a re  no . . . .  :-~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  (....-.. ~ ~ /  '~ . i ] " ,  ....... ~| ,i~-~,.~.~:.~i.~,, 
,=.' ,[~.~;~/,~:;~ ,~.,~~,~-t~:i~,~ $~',,.~oa=-o~*'ia'~t0rs that can 'bL," ~c~en.,,s¢u.uy nu t r ia l  tu  tu:~t / [~ "~ \~k. ~ ~ '~. ,  \ .. - - • ' - ' . . . . . . . . .  ":' 
: ', I ;nt with his wife but not in, clearly identified as causing ;ts0lrel~aob~l~t~;./Sadb[~ the~°;s : , "  . ~ ~ ~ "  ~ . . . .  n : = ; n ", ~ *'n;': ;~ ; ;, L 
~ther: situations. This is' us- your  problem, such as dta- '"  ~P" th"t it is closer" to an" " (~  l~, ~ \ \  "~[~r~][t[l ~ " ~ & .  :. - :.~-,,- ii .:i~ 
ta l lv~theresultoftnresolved betes then youshould have ,,, ,,,~ . = .. ,, I ,  ~ • \.,, t~x  ~ ~k ~". . . . .  '~. 
' . . . .  o nstl  n to see aiproxlmatlon than  a p l 'e  " /~. • [ ~,~ , t:~ ~:=~,:  :.. : emotional eonfl cts between psychiatric e u , g ' • . . . . .  • -:  I,,..4r~- it- ~t, ~ '~ I~L)  . '~k '~k  . 
:~ ' the couple When there is a if you can  •work out your eo?uela~?~ ng ot lne.onset at ~ ~ ~  ~ ' " " " ~ ~ '  L : . , : ' :  ''*~'':~ ~t. 
i' " great dea of hostil ty be-" prob em Often impotence on ' . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . jr,,-( ~'~ll l[d~ls'w~t W , ; . ~ " ~k, ~ . . . .  " : -~  ! 
Iween nia]ried people impo a psychologies has s can be . . . . .  ' • . . . .  . ~ ~ [ [ [ ~ l  I¢ . ~ / ~ .. - N I ib"~"~ .~.: ............... "' = ~'•" + 
/ lem. ,emay 'bethe  fina'result" resoved in a relativelvshort - " " " . ~ '" ~L:': ' : ~'~ "~'~'~ ~ " "k " = " - - ~  1 ~ " ~ " / ; P : " ~ ~ " ' m ~ : J ~':I " ; ' :  ]~ :~: ;  
i: s '~  A 'woman who constantl~ I period of time with ;:crape- Dear Dr. Lamb-- l  a u 21 ' / - :': : ' .  .." . . . . .  ~ "  ~ ' ; ~. ~ t .~N~l~m/" .' ~ '?' :~] '.i-; ~,;. 
i" ef sos her h~sband even- tent )syehiatric help• and have jus! sta'te( grav,'~ ..  { ' . ;  /; . . . .  ~ ~ - . . . . .  . - '  ~ ;  " ~ . . . . . .  ; . :  ' !~"'~'.;~."~: i!!:i! 
~ ~ ' "  P'; J ~ = " 1 ~ ' ~ . = a ' : r ~ '' ": = " ;  ' " ; : :  ""~ /Aut0plan is your new B.C. •auto Insurance plan, designed ~:ofveh ib lesby  mail. This is explained in the booklet that accom-!-/:~ .;/: 
Specially trained dentists relaxing and suggestioas ,~,~-~ 
:. Tee "often. people who are have used hypnosis to kill pain. broughl aboul by hypnosis; The ' on optional coverages• He'll also arrange t ime payments, if you mailed applications i  Febi'uary 1st. 
. allergic to Ihe "'freezing" Also in some eases, whore Ihe patie~l under hypnosis .in. the wish, and Supply your 1974/vehicle registration card and licence If you do not receive-an Autoplan"application' fohn ' fo r " ,  ..~, 
needle aw)id regular dental source 6f a particular al.ler=gy chair is not asleep• He is more plates or decals. ' - - - " each vehicle you own by mid-January, you can arrange for.the' i i~" 
treatment due to their fear of was found to be en~o~i6fial heiplolhcdentisl whenawake.- It's a fast and easy operation.,.,insurance, r gistration and iflsurance you need simply by taking your last year's.m0tor~ .., .:  
reaction from Ihe anesthetic, ralher than physical, the --Canadian Denial Associaiioo. hcence decals..,all at one stop. vehicle~registration or transfer certificate to any authorized Auto-, ~ , ,  
Jusl: Ihe thoughl of. dental 'hypra)sis has heIDedthe ~tinnL~ The Autoplan agents in your area are listed below. They plan a~jent . . . . . .  ~;, 
. . . . . .  are provincial Motor Vehicle Licence Offices and independent Because Autoplan is all new it ruby take a bit of gett ing 
insurance agents authorized by the Insurance Corporation of" used to. But your I C B C.  authorized agent andproviAc/al:Motor i."~ 
British'Columbia. " . Vehicle Licence off ices ar~ ready and able t0 give youal l  tl~e:heli~;~ i. 
It is possible, to obtain Autoplan insurance on some' types  you need. See them soon and avoid the last-minute rush: : ~,~/.",:ii i *-!S 
YOU'D BE AMAZED AT WHAT $3 ; : ' '  " ~ ' , ,  ,JI.=,~..=IIA. ..... :~ i  ~ 
. .O .T .o . .  oo   ou, ..... 0, . . , , , .  you, 0=.= . . . . .  
Become a ROYAL CERTIFIED SERVICE " 
CUSTOMER TODAY! ' : : " !: 
,Think of i t . . .  ": . . . . .  .... O'Br'yan Insurance 1 ,, Government  Agen : ' ( ' I ' '  ~0'~1:~,~ 
Unlimited cheQuewriting on your own fully "" : . . . . .  ~!:~';"~. . .i~ '..~.{. ~iii I ~. " . - -  . ' ' ': =~" :~:~:~";' '~ 
personalized cheoues;overdraft protection ' . . '  , :  i~" i  '' 
up to $300; reduced Tormplan personal oan " Agencies Ud .  dnc ia l  Govarnm ent  .BIdg', . . . . .  i 
rates; all the travellers cheques and money .- - Lake lse  Ave ,  .,.:. i!~i. ii 
orders you want; a safety deposit box for i ~, " ~:, 'a co, B.C.  
the valuables you cannot afford to lose an.' - !.-.~,,,mi "Ste. 201 - 4630 La zel le  Ave i  
• no more problemsc~/shtng your personal ~ Ter race ,  B.C. " " - ,/.'.: 
" cheques In more than 1,300 Royal Bank . . . .  
• branches'throughout Canada's ten i~rovinces. 
' ". Oh yes -- and lots more! Get in the savings ;'.•L:: 
,habitwithour"Pay-yoursell"cheouesor ~ , . .  ~ , . , ,£ ,  , , .  " ! i  
,;..., pay  your  bllls.(where applicable)through Pruden & Curr ie Lid . . . . .  , '"  
• our branches -- all this plus a Ch~rgex 'I.~.-"., - . : )i!;i ' ' . . . .  " r ; '~'' 
~ . . . . . . . .  ~ - . 5th & Vancouve  . =~. ~; :~ Card for your buying convenience and ~/~, ..-, ::::.~ ~ -,., 
vacation travel boneflts for ~ I'~:'': ' ' '  '''~'~':~: 4646 Lakelse Avd.  " = : ~r~' :~ + B.C, -° ; ':.~"'/.il..i~i.:!i~ 
.. ~ you.r.enio.yment, l / j ~  " "~:• T~rrace ,  B.C-. . . . . . .  ' ,-%'::": •' : "::•i, i'" :~;:':;" 'ill 
,Community Corner !: :::: . . . . .  : : 
Become a Foster wightman& Smith/Re  y•i:Lid: :!'/: i!iM0nicipal ,,Ger- 
P a r e n t  46,1 ,Lake lse  Ave  . . . . . . . . . .  ii)i !i)i!iii.!}  , '" . ; ~ i  Terrace B,C. , -: : :  Stewart,  B C. ....~, ,,, 
Astlstanl Manager  , ...... ~ ..... ~ -: .... i"; '. ~'., • ~ *'::;:'~"¥' 
...... ~ .  ~• ;,,:.. ,,:~; jmbb [inFormation ntre66S,25OO,~-~;=w, ana~ 
. ,~- ~, ~'  ~'-', ;... ,":" --,~'~ ~; -~;.-. :,?~'L . ~ ,.,:'~I,~:: :~.e:;,/. "';~ :"~"~(:~ ': "' 
'H ! : l I~ I I I  B / .  , ~in '..l"nI~" 
"l~ro'~'~.'sJng l'hr~ugh tl~(~ biased in favor Of the wolves. 
Chris[~as Cl0se~up, I came We had the best dressed tribe as 
acr6,~s jlle centerfold of can't .of course we had all the fulurc 
evBn.~, .emember his name and it' herditary chiefs and t he currenl 
sureqput..a ~damper oo. my chief Pagthkap who was regaily 
hol'd~y.S 4,am not,~ prude by robed with the white wolf skin 
' any'~eansbut io'come aeross and ,.head. We also were 
~uel)~a ,plclure, ina  T,V. guidb., honored with the presence of 
yet..~if,~0ple,wan(i to 10ok ,al Mr. Rit Gosnell from • Aiyansh 
m~,~ep.they.¢ah purnhase an who' is famous for his carving 
i-~e..i~f~.P,a3f Girlbutthe:T.V.' ands  ory lelling with the 
gu~l~.~;it('~b~hghl ~ifo~; the in . '  Aiyansh ha, tire dances. After 
form;}Lmn; However, 1think .'ll,, meal time the Eagles started 
keeplhe"e~n[er fold a'qdview it ,, the evening off with an Indian 
everylime I gel the nibbling dance and the singing of GitT- 
urge:,as,:;~it sur.e ~turns,. your seax followed next by the Rsven 
stomach o~rn.~ybe4hat* was.ihe, Iribe who had Mrs, Lucy Moore 
mai~,idea of,'pt~inli~g'it, dur ing,  singing two old Indian songs, 
Ihe,Yule.lideSuason, Herearea The Wolf Iribe Bsain topped tho 
few..,.¢omtpnnts ft~om different : evening with dancing ably led 
pe~j~;,'wht) Saw,it . ' .  - / '  ' , ; , .  hy Eli Gosnell who also Iold us 
Thcrp!;must r.bei.,somethintz aboul s0me.of Ihe nalive folk 
"wl;0ng,FAihJlis~ head,i ~: i i :  :: : lore and legend assoeialed with 
, Al41rst glance~l,thoughfitwas "the dances.. I ,,;,;as 'able to  be B 
a Si~j6n,::, ~ ~:=~: .i -~, .... i'., ,. specla or for,'our part of the 
[.~(hin[~-:.-.~r,'.:o..~6~6sexual evenings en(eriainment as I 
looki'~g for'a boyfriend.-, .~ ,.,,'us supervising I ho preparing 
Siek,,,,.., :.(:, ' -, ",, i ' ;  ", '. t)f the s0apberries., ,! ,',,.'as so 
lle:~t~r,6 ii;ts, i go~ ;inylhing,to. hnppy 1hal i was just walchiog 
shg~v.off ab(iUi~. " . ::. :=o , w telr'i v.'i{nessed the agony of 
. Camp is almust empty .With . vancouvcl'itc .G~iry,G lis ;a'l~cn " 
~he Hebbs, Browns and Eli kept prodding him Io gel 
Prossers and Kennedysgone for nlore bounce in his danec. The 
.. Chris[mas, wolf Iribcs pBrt wns followed hy 
," _; - ., _ . t leK erWhales ledbyPeter  
- . Camp was sureoeuo ~ n a , " . . . .  , '=  , , .  ~,r ;. . . . .  s ,  - ' -  ,,,,"" r . , :  NycewhoofflctallyhadCuptain 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,.c ,,,, Yt)ung Bdop cd. 'I ~ s cons sted 
.' ChrisImas. II's . , fullny he d.if-:~ fhavngsevenmemherso[the 
"~ . . . .  ' : ;  ~ * ' : 'V t ' ( ) ] |  I I ' |U I~ C~i l .  I I~t  t t  ~ =IMI=I~ " " 
~ :vl]lage's'. IhllldBys, cam,P,:' .g. ~ls~ :?D.une, Willa" "~,tiS Nekeens(ifie' 
sinai]el ~dlelc ts ine vil iages' ' "! . . . . . . .  ! :  pt l~e ea y si)eltt whiel " 
ge l  Iurger :,witll.all tlleHign . ,~ .d . , , .4  ,,',,~.ns - MaY ~h" 
i:.. se=i) l 'c Idre i Iha come """;"".:~."'-;'-':"t;,i..- ~:.- ,:~..';~e- • " -- - • " . . .  " - . I'OBO ts " ZZly l)t:uv v.~ r. , u 
: ' ht )mc.•~ A A V ISn  I t  y AzaK ,, • " " ' : I rned he good. Illecust m tfcallngout .. 
...... a lo  lam y ; 1 ' eu  me ' " " ',t d'-  ': ": " : "  ' id i s "" h someoncs name ~s to lO 'e ny 
A'::: I0 '  hc  O V ~-  DC I a • , • . . . .  ' , ,. ," • . . . .  . g l  s foeachca l le r ,  lh l sended 
: , t - ' ' :  L 'd ( ) f l~S( ) f l  ~'~IS simply overjoyeu . ,h,, mf, mnl"ahIo evoninB ilt S C ,,lyOn  i,i nB thn 
£"{ ' :#; ; : : J2 ' : ;  . . . . .  : f " ' # - -  ' i " ; lqsame :evening. Illore was  a 
• : : ' . ' : ; - -  tree a e lycars lo rnerorothor  t.. i k b tS., i l  I m W;h  7. . . , : : ;  ," - - r ua . uUSne us, ,  ga...c .,.. 
~ ,  . . . .  : D)n . l l yzem, ,~que.so .  al l  the i r  " ~( ,~. ,  r :  hn v , , t , ,  boys  r,-:,m 
% :.i~: ': l 'ami ly  is I ogether -  sor t  of l i ke  a ~ c'[~nvtin; c iW" 'p ' la~ ing"  a so~"" 
~'~' :~"  'an l ix  teuz  tn~ , i 'm sure .  ha l  ' '  ~ . . . .  " .~ ;. " ".: ..:... ~ . . . .  . - Guess  who won, -  'l he  best m Ihe 
-;i~he:Jfieilb: N - ; yce family are all 
hl)meiuCaitycm 'City lOG. Their 
daughter Alice her husband 
Gury G is  and Iher  Iwo 
cliildl'efi came up 'from. Van- 
Ct)tiver: a lso,  .ario her family 
reurdon which was cut. short 
V.lleB' Pe'ggy ~ and Jacobs" 
Vl)un~esl ehild was.. rushed to 
, west'of Course -. the. Wnlf Iribe 
whoa e.the Eagles all u pi~ the 
ehampionsfiip' game. ' i : , "  
• 'rhc followi:og day a feast v,~aS 
held for ~ " P~rr~ i. ~:.&zak~s ". 
hires,warming. This was also 
Ilclped conk Ihe 1 
lndiu ~ soup.in Ihe~ 
as wide as 
-,~1 w~,. 'W; Ihaw,  • n : ' roma n t i '  80ga l lon  eL soup .  In pas l -years  
;h;~'e for'[e'7:ntore Wee"ks"" "" ' l  md le pad ny mother bu ha 
~:;,;.: . .. 1.o ,: .,. ' : :  ,w~ s h. I was Just o helper. Wl h " 
~i~*:'Sure ::hope", that the All~in -:'li~ l)Bssiiig of'my nuither I got " 
i:~ C)a3~tons and  George  Williams...;!d~'a0t;ed It) une t he c fief ceoks. 
;~fam hes .n  Aiyansh .hod  a""'- , • : • ' , 
-!ihappy- ho ida~ BS. .Al lah.and,- /  ~ "'" " : " r" n "" o' 
~',~fore the Yuleti'de'Seasom. L, . . . .  ;, . . . . . .  " " -  ,-;~,e K l i a r  .: l~aTA"a,'~s'~,~.'b~(~S'of yo , ~:,'!,~.~ '~',~i:;~,,,;;;~o u. he' 
"~l~n,'eDol Ileard:ho~,{,: Gboi'ge is, " "  ", - :I ) dl~eSS u~ in '[unn- 
:. Inlpe[ully he s okay.. " ~.t,~tullll~aUu'td dal ee Pound th~ 
:~ . II was B very busy Iloliday for imll .well I had never dancedin ." 
, : usaswc were back and forth [o )eft "e Can ynu imagine? '~My 
: :~: Canyun Ci y every cl~w On the " ilusba,d ~vln) is while, hut Was 
- " 2dlh. Canyon.~City Yu].etide adnp(ed inlB the Killer Whale 
C ~mm ! ee leld a tribal picn c - u'ibc w =e 1 we married, hud the 
• " • '. wlich wus ldsl held:'12 ye~/rs: ippbrluftity fn,dunce, in.fdur 
' ' ~" ago: Each iril~ had h'e r ( wn ~ years ogi):and here am I v,:ho 
: ~ " " lenl campfire',und food The had nevei" donn il before. 3. ' I 
. . . .  Eal~in Iribe was nO doubt the . m.'lde a shorl speech, don't 
: largesi as il consisls mainly of • kBnW il" vnu can call it Ihal as it 
! Gttsltells wl~ich ~ S a '. arge ~'" ~'~'astud~a few~..ords, I ,,,,,as al a 
, .family, 'rmehildreni'ollow the lossfnr words buI il was:.lhe 
" '  " . horeditary line df ih~ molhor sb" requcsi of 1he ii.)lher of the new 
when you llave un eagle tootler • homeuwner so ! ilad no chuieo. 
I~ar five girls and they have at 
;lassware t 
least seven children each and 
those children have children 
: ; you can undersland Ihe 
largness of the tribe', The wolf 
• tribe consists mainly of mcn 
• , with nnly one elderly'lady 
• ; presenh The Killer Whale tribe 
.. ~. wos quile ]ai'ge Ioo with Caplain 
' -~ Y.UBg'p'osenl aod the Raven 
. . .  Iribe~,,lfs Bboul tie v,,ilh the Wolf 
.i~, rbe for being small. There  
wBre quite U few people from 
- 1own who cfimo to atlelld this 
• ribtli plcnc.  They were 
r :L  :" . q Caplain Bad Mrs :  Yitung'. Mr. 
, ,.' and M,rs. Rufus MaDames, Mc. 
and Mz;s. Paul Russell. and Mr. 
Today as l write this (Fl'idny 
Dec, 281 is the only day.that w,~ 
have stayed home.: We were 
suppllsed to atlend the wedding 
of Vcrn Mcl{ay and Murina 
Sfevens in' Greenville but I 
didn't relish~the Ih0ugltt of. 
erossifig the . ice in .:this :cold - 
wcalhnr, .Yuu tun bet-that it's 
probably windy too, Brrr even. 
tl~elhoug ~t of chils rob: I hud 
heurd that the Wedding euke is 
just beautiful 
liver the holiduys Aiyansh 
hold s~.vm'nl dances with o bnnd 
[ 'tom. Vuncouvcr  o lav lmL '  the 
• ". and Mrs, Wil iurd Seymour..  Crockery apl~lrenlly drewa big 
2 A l ter  each tribe was. n_ I18 crowd BUd wel;e ,,,,'ell received. 
cilrner II~ey. ate their picnic, Our hulida'y ended'wllh a 
'o~rs twolf)cons sled O£roasled , masquerade u,. New Years 
]dr[ed.salmon. clam chowder, "Days nlghtl with a Chrstmas 
f sh  soup, moose sieak, baked Tree uod Dlmald Duck . l iking 
~'i l~ltatoes, a rice and shrimp the childt:ens most original 
sala, barbecued salmon, CosLumc, lhlbn gill and his wife 
Jr blueberries; elderberries, and ' undpilpo0se look another prize, 
; soapberries. The other tribes Miss thll Lips 73 er Miss BEd 
. ;  weren'l~oS original as us and Breath took another prize and 
. . . . .  cheated by  hay ng F:.uropean Lillle Miss Clllef and Miss t974 
: and Orienla/ dishes as well. Two AUnl Jemimastook other 
• .;i " You notice of COUlee thai l am" honors. 
• Bicycle Winner 
"I'he':LoeBi :Chapter of the sire'are thanks to TOCO Crafts 
RogiBtei'od Nurses' Assneiat on who, through Ihelr generosily, 
of British' Colombia wishes to made the raffle a success, 
renounce the winners of. the " f~e m~lney obtained from ihe 
Peugeot t0-Speed B!cye, le, .Mr. .r .af  le w I! go toward the, pur- 
dnd Mrs, Wes quaekefiBusn e l  cnase otanomer wheel enmr for 
TerrEce; The draw was held on 'the Terrace Loan Cupboard at 
December ,22, at. the annual Mills Memorial HospltaL. 
. . . .  Thank you to all who con- 
i -  'Chr stmas dance sl~ns0red by tributed. 
the' Hospital. 
; ': The CIinpter also extends its • ' 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B,C. " 
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I 4647 Lake lse  [ ]  9:30-6 p .m.  635-7281 635-3410 [ ]  9:30-9 p .m.  F r iday  
FLOWER POTS 
MOIRS Plastic .88  
28 oz. Box Chocolates 1.88 
FLOWER POTS 
CHOCOLATES PtasticWoodgrain 1.88 
.88  UMBRELLA HOLDER OR 
FLOWER POT 7 .88  
Selection 12 OZ. Boxe¢ FLOWER POTS 
Family Assortment .88  5 .88  Standing 
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES - POTTING SOIL 2lo¢.88 
In Liqueur 11V2 oZ. .88  
Belrose Bourbon ' • 4f01.88 OIL PAINTINGS 
6OZ; 
Gallery Series II 2.88 
~-"*l ' iq i | t l [ '41ff f f f f |g, -  I t  -' MEMORfE PLA=UEK,T 6.88  
POTTERYCRAFT KIT 16 .88  
HOCKEY STICKS 
Sherwood Junior .88 
GAMES 
HOCKEY STICKS Parcheesl, or Sfeeplechese .88  
Victoriavilte " . '1 .88  I FARM MOBfLE 18 
SlapShot ,- Fisher Price 7 8 
~lY LON TENT 
2 Man, In handy tote COLORINGBOOKS .88  
Ha. :28.88 
TOMMY GUN 88" 
HOCKEY BALLS 2 for .88  
rA LAZY DAZY 12 .88  
ANKLE GUARDS " 2 .88  • [] : Pam~r~e _l : i lme I 
: -Cameras-Fi lms Boys I I 
OARTBOARO . " 1.88 
SLIDE TRAYS 
• WELDER EXPANDER Universal 2 fo r .88  
' KeepFit, Rubber 2.88 
• .~SLEEPING-BAG = .)~.,i,.~.~-..:'.~.~ .~, Lloyds!Wlthspeake~ .~n~,OO.DO" 
.Dow.q~.& te=tt~ef,' '~ . '  ;:; .; :. ~;- .. 
~ ~'s~t l~; ;  ~ 24.88.. RECOROS :' --: ~ - 
~-.'.~',~'~,; : .'~-.<;]. ~oPse,lnB~SRPM " ':. .88 
GUN CASE 
si8~ ' 1 88  Asst sizes & ~'ABLE RADIO . 8 .  Colors 1.' • 1 Super sonic AM.  ; 
~ ~;, : 'pORTABLE RADIO AM.FM S~nC 
S~Bn AC.DC 22.88 
• J 
(:AR' CUSH'IO N SCREEN 
Self heating 5 .88  Glass beaded 4Ox4O 
, Ua.Llte .10 .88  
CAR WARMER " ' ' "" 
Tureen, Fan forced 1•1.88 , CAMERA 
Hallns 126 with 
CABINET Magicube & Film 9.88 
Space saver 
4Whlteor Gold 2.88 CAMERA 
- GAF 126 with 
14.88 TOOL BOX - • Magicuhe&Film . " 
With lift OUt tray ":" 11,88  
BLACK & DECKER" I ' ,r: JTIL~:I:SF'~I'/ J~.' I  
2 Speed Drill & 
Tool caddy .~ :12 .88  BATHROBE 
Mens Ter~ towel 
TOOL SET " ' ' Sizes S.M.L. 9.88 
14 Poe. Gray 
Comblnallon~ tolV4 :,i 32.88 PULLOVER SWEATE,R 
Boys Mock neck 
BOUDOIR LAMPS - SlzesS.14 2.88 
Aesf co~or~ 5;88 
JACKETS 
LAMP FIXTURE BOys Nylon jackets 
Chandelier 5 .88  Snorkel parka and 
• • Ski lacket Sizes 6-16 8.88  
• Wri:ting Supp l ies . ,  I PARKA BOys reversible 
. . . .  - . . . Sizes7-12 
nagged, Assorted 
• " lLh.  
MOIRS 
DESKACCESORY SET 
4Poe. 4,88 SKI JACKET 
Mens Nylon. Asst 
POCKET SECRETARY .88  Colors Sizes S .M.L .XL 
• . SNORKEL PARK~, 
QUICK MARK INK Mens, Fur hood 
Cifolion 4 Colors . Pkg. .88  Sizes S.M.L, 
", PENS - JACKETS 
Mens Pile lined 
Fine point Nylon 
Tip6 colors. Pkg. .88  Rawhide Sizes S.M~L. 
CORDUROY PANT 
NOTE BOOKS BOys V~ boxer 
Package of 6 





• Budgie 24.88  
MICE 2 fo r .88  
C.LoROP.YL UTTER 2. .88  
Fabrics .& Notion.~ 
NAIL  TRIM/~ER 1 .88  
WfLD BlED FEEOERS. 5.88 
GOLDFfS. BOWLS ..88 
SMALL GOLDFISH 4tor .88  
ANGEL FISH 
El.Color 3.88 
Mens Asst slyles 
And sizes 
SPORT SHIRT 
Men= polyester & 












TypeBUfane & WICK .88  i 
EARRINGS I 








Canon FTB 1.18 SLR With 






6 Track& Casseffe 
Each  
Thermal Drawers 
I~lens: Asst. Sizes S.M.L. 
1,88 , . ,  
Pulbvers 




Sudden Beauty, Unscented, 




, Assorted Vinyl Covers, Ideal As. 




We reserve ,~,e right 
SKI JACKET 
Ladies, Nylon Sizes S&M 9.C8 
SLIMS 
Ladies Plaid Acrylic 
AsSI sizes & colors l .~t~ 
DRESSES 
Ladies half size 
Seersucker Asst 
Styles & sizes 9.88  
SLIMS 
Ladies Crimp 
Black, Navy, Brown 6 .88  
PANT TOPS 
Corduroy, Ladies, Long 
Sleeve Assf sizes .,~.88 
PULLOVERS 
Ladies Acrylic ASSt 
5 Styles Sizes S.M.L. ' .O§  
PANT TOP 
Ladles Plaid cotton 
• Elastic waist Sizes 
S.ML. 5.88 
j i l t ] m 4 1  a~lW.{ ' Ia  
CLOTHES HAMPER 
Sturdy metal const. 
S decorator colors 10.88 
BASKET CHAIR COVER 
Corduroy or Cotton 
Print 7~88 
DIHETT Id SET 
" Whlte~_ -Dr  Woodgraln 
Table with 4 Hi.back 
• Chrome cha i rs  68 .88  
~=CLINE~' " " " " 
Sturdy Vinyl wnh 
Matching fobrld seat 
Beck " 119.88 
STACKING SNACK TABLES 
Mod olasflc in 
Yellow, White or 
Green 4.88 ~ 
• i | ~ l i ~ : l l l  f . l f l~,.ea 
PLASTIC DRAPES 
Fabric effect t00x64" 
MR; SHAG CARPET 
2]X36" 2 .88  
TIGER MAT 
OUtSidd.f aside 1.88 
DECORATOR RuG 




BATH .MAT SET 
"Coin 00"t" 6 .88  
9X12' RUG 
Asst colors 49.88  
Hmfi l J ; ] i i :~,cl '~]- J  
BRIEFS 
Girls Eiderlon Size 8-14 
.White, Pink&Blue 3 fo~1.88  
BRIEFS 
Girls Nylon Satin 
Tricot Size 4.6x White. Pin~ 
Btue, Mint q furl.88 
BRIEF 
BOys 100 Percent 
Stretch Nylon One 
Size fits (4.6x) White, 
Gold, mue ' Ztor , .oo  
SHIRT 
Girls 100 Percent 88 
NylonSlze4.6x ! .  
PANTS 
GIrls'100 Percent 
Polyesfel:, Cuffed • 
Size, 6x' 2.88 
T.SHIRTS 
I I P t *~ Toddler Girls Size 2-3X ,O0 
TRAINING PANTS 
Infants Terry Knit 
Sl=e t.' 38or.88 
DISH TOWEL 





5 in Pkg. 
DISH TOWEL 
100 Percent Cotton 
DISH TOWEL 
Pure Linen & Cotton 
TOWEL 







CHENILLE SPREAD," " 
• Twin or Double . ,, 
FLANNELETT.E "SHEET 
70X90" 
~ ~'~*  "~.: ., ' ~  ' " ~ ' 
/ , ;  
JANUARY' 9, 1974 
i Im 
EnjW y0u:want 
DUST PAN WITH 
TAFFETA LINING ".88 BRUSH .88  
SATIN RIBBON 2f l r ,88  CLOTHES PINS 
WoodenB0 per Pkg. .88 '  
GI~OS. GRAIN RIBBON 2for.Be IRONING BOARD COVER 
& Pad Set 
WET LOOK JERSEY 1.88 Teflon treated 1 .88  
SEWING MACHINE AIR DEFLECTOR 
Portable cordless .AdJustohle .88 
eocfrlo 9.88 
DRIP DRY HANOERS 
EAQS UP "ACE 1.88 sefot 12 .88 
TOOTH POWDER 
Colgate " 2 fo r .Be  
RAZOR BLADES 
Personne Super 
Stainless 2 fo r .88  
CREAM RINSE 
Wootco t7 FI. OZ. 2 for1.88 
I I  ~,.qifli F I  z - ;~ va  ~ i  a 
• SLIPPERS ;" 
Lodlos.V InvI Shnsrllng 
1 dra i,~ Cuff Size 6-9 .DO 
SLIPPERS 
Ladles Net He=less 
Sliver or Gold 
Size 6-9 1 .88  
SANDALS 
3 Sliver 7 & 7½ only .On 
P ILE SLIPPERS 
• " Ladles Asst colors 
• 3 .88  SUe S.M.L. .88 
TERRY MULES 
Ladies ASSl colorS 
Sire S.M.L. 1 .88  
V INYL  SLIPPERS 
Mens Tan only 
s,eB.tl 2.88 
SLIPPERS " " 
Mens Ton only 
sizeB.tl 2.~3 
SLIPPERS 
BOyS ,Size 1.6 
1 Tan only .DO 
7 PCE MUG SET 
6 MUUS. Mug tree 3 .88  
ASSORTED MUGS 
Several styles to 
Choose from .88 
il POE TUMBLER SET 
Stsckirlg. Clear .88 
SERVING TRAYS 
Round• Assl styles .88  
20 POE. DINNER SET 
Anniversary Rose 
Country Days 14 .88  
SOUVENIR MUGS 
'~K Golddecorsflons 3.88 
,BEER STEINS 
PfesflcSet ot 4 4.88 
'ASS'T PLASTfCWARE 
'Cutlery trays, Laundry 
Baskets, BOWls etc .88  
~rEA KETTLE  
Whlsttln~ Asst colors 2 .88  
• - - ; l i i t t , l a~ l ; i~[ ,p l , ,m. .  
OVeN MfTTS .88 
CHEESE CLOTH 
s Yd. Pk~ 2 for.88 
.88 
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s9885 $~oo5 
NORGE BRAUN SHARP WOODS . Off o--.o,. .O.--A.~.~..,o ~.~r~l in  ~ub~ 
o. (ooo,0,. ,,.,, They ' rego ing  at Bargain Pr ices!  ! 1964 Ford I,etl Fo~,. 
6lobe-Lifo, ., Battery AJ~ W ~ ~ ~  ..... ~ 4.,L.,,. =v.~.~mo. ~ ~ ,  S299§ , 
~'41~i  .m~,~.m ..= '=" , ' " i  1972 Datsun 19,71 I)hov 
1200 4 Speed' C10 V) Ton Pickup 
' , S1995 $2595 
;* 1o Best ¥'a'lue in Town Lowest Pri©es  WIN l OF  BEEF  EVERY WEEK " " - . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~. .......................................................... Selec! ~,!,c,d cdrs & Trucks  " I opper Mountain ~"00."~'~ • ' U o a l o r  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. License 635-4902 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Th,, quality goes in Enterprises Ltd. .o o~., 
~IilGHWAY .16 WEST TERRACE B,O, 4117.4 LAKELSE AVE. PHONE 635-5431 " :i , ,~ before the,_ name goes on _ _  _ _ .- -- -1. 
- - g HE  • , .  
I see us at TWIN ======================================================================================================================================================= ' ~._..._...~... ...__ ....._ .._.=..._...._w...__..-__ --.---~, 
I ~A. =CA.C,.--.C--~.,C=C--C,.C,.C,.*~*C,*C~**==C--*'C"C=C''- i~ iiii ~i ~* YAMAHA 
! EII w/DE UN " Snow Mach in  
Demt~o. MOBILE , FAMILY CATS, 
• A f fo rdab le  HOMES LTD. U ITLEC~I~. . .CATSGOT EMALL! '  i~i~,~iii{ + ;I~I i 
11043 HIGHWAY 29 TERRACE 63  S .~04 3 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ~ o~::! 1 967b CLARK RD. TI~RHHILL TERRACE ,.C. 635~368 
| l 
I 
~ VERWAITEA ' ~ d o e s n " t t a ~ a l o t ]  i ~ i!~!;;'!i ~: 'T~IIIII':~:I~':I~*~ ~ " ; i 0 
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I =96 Our " I WILL TAKE PLAOE AT ' " ~ " ~ ~ ~ "  - - ~  n " : r ~' .`~ .: ; ~ ~. ': ' " ' " " " ' 
! '=  I ~ ~ "~*  ~ 2~ 
i i~; i i* i :~i/~ . ?~(~b~ ~ ~j& ~ DEALER NAME ~'~';~:~ Gross R,b Roast~'~ 4 • I ? !!I;;;! ~ / I~  !,!~*i ~I 
• ' ~-  - -  o -=.  - J . .  i / i)iii!;~i~il ' • ~CATCATCATcATcATcATcATu~:cATCATcATcATcATCATcA¥(A¥cATcATCATcATCATcATcATcA1 ;;:i;;i!!iil)~il;i j : I ,o..o~,~ [] 
MAKE SHE YOUR THEBE ::i :: ~4539Gre i ,  . . . . .  T r r  "~E u n  m e n t  S a l e s  L t d .  , ,~ , . , .4 . .  I _ $ii 
i Y0U O01JnD BE THE NEXT WINNER li i  . ' i . . . .  = . , ~ , ~ ~ :  . . _  :,=,,,~,=,,,,~,=.=.=,,~.~,..,,.=w==~~ : ,  ~b,. n , Shoppingh 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; ! , " , • : • ; , • , 
WHERE , ' oF ~ ' " R/o#T , - : , , ,  ~ ' , • ' DINE OUT, " ~ ,:~o,~'~°~ ~o;~-  IN  ! , ~.  ('lit . RE~S0~gIE . : ~ZXX~]O ~ |O I~. ; .~_  ¢ , WITH FOOD' RULES I 
, . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ~ ~ ~  ~,~o ~ ~  ~~r / IUTOnEPA/#s  ! ~ ~-  ~ o ~  ~ T J L 1 ~  u~, .u~,~.  
~ ~: : .v,,,~. ;~., ~'- " " "  " !: , '~~:;'~" ; -.~_....~l~;~'C~'~ And all at " TOYS-  WOOL 1.:l'herewlllbeldraweochSoturdayatone ~~,SON saYS.., oAw..c~, O= Motto: SERVICING,, ii . . . '  , r ,  . n .  
NOTIONS o, the part ic ipat ing stores. MANAGER SA~S Beum-'A-- =u°" TUNE,UPS, :: Just to menhon a few... -0"  I J owr t [owrt  4"1"1C~$ 
View the new head winning MINOR REPAIRS We have a fine selection 2. Winners will be a. nnounced on this page of n n - / I t  L'~I~ ~ 
LADLES READY the following Wednesday. Safe TS. .  TIRES ANTI-FREEZE of Ch'eeses , Suusagel Meat, s Y0u 'L I  be  amazed 
I TO WEAR Mobile Homes 
i 3. When they can phone in for date and tlme SO~ry. That, the'""  A~OESSORIES 'p reven . Candies ,Chocolates oil  over the World '~ i tO  ~ at the B~g~LnS ! 
; ' A~L AT " winningticket°f presentatiOnwasat obtained.the store ~here the•  AMBHSSAu0R,RT ~ DiPLOMAI'IE~BASS~ tive auto maintenance:idea behin  to spot I~ ! ! .  ~ (]1'. (L~" "~'~" ~Be~]~''""~'~"-""" I" " ' ' - . ' - - - "  . . . . . . . .  
I ' - - - ' -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1 -~' - - '  -- .!i.il ;! 1; ... ' , 4. Winners must notify ,he Herald within 7 =.AT=SMAH -- • potential troubie before any st'; ' i: . [ ! : .~ ,~.0 -~;~"~'" .  l You ca-  c0nvement ly  watering deficasies ~; : TERRACE = days Of draw Or" the entry will be void and rious damage iS done to your ,, 
1 ..... ~ i :1' . " : • . !0 will be drawn again.. . "" O,¢OrAtOr featuring'.'s.o., ,XT.mOR *r,., . car. We check. ' . ' tO.SUit ever)[ p~/ate 'i ~" 7. i a S -~ ~O"a  .h.~:. " Ga~ I g¢  ~A M $ t®00:  ",.,OULO,,,,,BR.O,.,,.,'UB,.VAN,'r'", VAOOU. , . . . . . . . .  ,- . . . . . . . .  .., ' ,  e fill up with Fast take out!"~635-61'!"]~il~ Exotic " 
~: ~;"1' I , des , toyed  r ' ' I WITH 10 GALLOIIS i if: i: own: d~oic e foods today 0 ~ /J311, ' • :.,, ~rz" L '  t C Canadian & Chines Foods ~,  T"R~ : 00MMONWEALTH ............. , L  iEn ES [ 0penMon. thruSat. 10amtolam L '  S ,E .] , .......... ---- ......... , MOBILE HOMES • UPLANO SHELL ~04...l.errac;'KaJum St:;~ i i ii-ii-ui* iii-  Sit)RE " ., Sunday 11a.m. to 10pro. ', = 
' ~ " - - - -6 , -3s - -2 i - i ] z  . . . . . . .  i WUN A 1,/4 :~OF BEEF i I DELICATESSEN ] =d L'koh;o Road Thomhm T . r rdoo  ~)~ST~@R~.  '~* ," , 6i5"625i ...... : ." :  " CAR WASH 635-355, T ;']/"i ~; ~-  - " - - - "  
, Ave, Terra.ca. 635-2833 - ' ['i ... ~ a l - u m  S- t '~e  ~; 1052 HIGHWAY .16 E~STr" TERRACE B.C. _ 4026, ~k_else _ . . . . . . .  - .,, 
, * , . ,, ,; .', ,, 
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Ii [N.T.ERTAIME§T I Jean Challenger and family mothers. Mrs. J. Dunsmore  and ':~ ~i~, • . for V~ouver  wrier . . La~elle. h Y : . ~!: • . • . . • beeavisitinglierdaughtet; I~  in Nanaimo with both their '-' 
rin the festive season Mrs Mrs Booth A son whoattends .... ~ ' ii ~ du g , • ' . ~, ' , '  - 'J --: - ..- ~~ ,' c an , universlty and.', a .  raarried ,. < ' - --" , . . . .  MacKay will also ac Drop y . ~. 
the C~ilengers to Ha~,aii for a, daughter were also pre~ent for ~ ~:i~, 
C St  s_ " m°nth s holiday Mrs the festitivles" The Bootl"~ ale° i 'Y 
l~"  1 '~|C  Challenger has "recently visited inVancouver, i=. ! ~:\~ 
Q ¢ i  O a  ' . . . . . .  published a book entitled "How Mrs. Grace Adkins of Victr, rm ~ i'~ 
your Catch." is here for the winter visiting ~ ~i ~: 
p S-- tOspendingCOOk the festive season' her son .in Jaw and daughter, :/ i~ 
{ n d  a S t  m withMr, andMrs. JimSwtizer, Mr. andMrs. V.H. Pealo, 4631 ~ ~. 
! ~ a " , Scott St. were his father, Mr. Graham. Mrs AdkinSr has, been~,. J~. ~:~i 
,. - .  , - - -  ~=.~_ . . . . . .  Harvey Switzer of Edson Alta, here since Octobe . . . .  . . .  
- ~ .i;~; ~ . ., . / ~  - -  - ~ ,~-~.~,  ._k_,.,~ __ .-= Guests at the home of Mr, and :. 
McRae of Vancouver • Mrs Bill Ingles, Straume A v ..... ~ 
"~" ~ ~ ~  andMVrs.N;rmM¢~I~hail,Walsh Ke:nnPa;~nts~n~r'~v[nd1~'~ems :!. 
~ ~  ! the, r son, Malcolm McPhafl .slste.r, Mrs. Helen S.,m__}fll. a~ . 
U ~  ~i: t ~ ' ' "  ~ ~ ~  West Territories He arrived Kirl~ all O~ vancouve ,. ~,: ~" 
" ~,. * .~h~.,,~ in K'nmlra~ns counci lLOr el x~rru~;~ w . u  p -~,  . 
visited her parents, Mr. ann . . . . . . .  =- ~ 
Mrs. Keith Tucker, Davis Ave. was here to spend Christmas 
. . . . . . .  over Christmas. She left.Dec. 28 with Mrs. McDonald ~nd Ji~ ~i~ 
to retur~ to that city. - family. He left to return to ' 
Postmaster General Andre Ouellet said. "It brings back a Miss Sandra Sieben of Van- ,PoweU River Dec, 31: Mrs. couver spent he holidays at her "McDonald and family will be ~ '  
(h=ellet today announced the part of Canadian history and family's home 4659 Lazelle Ave. joining him shortly, ' i :- - 
issue of two eight cent stamps heritage that has for too long Miss Betty Barton, daughter A Winter holiday: .was ,the '..~ _~ 
focusing on the way of life and been buried [n testbooks." of Mr. and Mrs. Start Barton highlight of Miss Vivian~Jervis, ;~ ~! 
artifacts of Canada's Pacific The Pacific Coast Indians at r, ;iced. home Dec.18 to spend Queensway, during the past i~. . 
Coast Indians, one time-lived in inlet villages Christrnaswithherparents, Slle month" She chose Cuba for her ~'i 
The stamps, to be issued along a coastal area some 200 returned to U.B.C. Jan 3, adventure, finding the country L! 
the miles wide by 900 miles long Mr. and Mrs.Art Bates have high with Communistic in- ~ 
JanuarY1974stanip16program,aS the firStare part o fd  that stretched from the lower returned to White Rook after [iuence which Showed"par- 
thd .continuing series on mainland to the panhandle of spending Christmas with their ticularly when trying to shop, . ~:~. 
Canadian Indian culture begun Alaska. son..in..law and daughter, Mr, Upon returning to Canada, she : • ":i 
in 1972. and Mrs. Quentin Wilcox, visiteda friendfr.om University .:" 
Thefirst stamp, depicting the b.xchitectural masterpieces Copper Mountain Estates. Mr, days,  Pat Cunningham at j 
print "The Inside of a House in such as the original west coast and Mrs. Bates are very shortly ' Windsor Ont. for several days", 
Nootka Sound", was engraved totem poles were examples of mrwinglo Calgary where each returning to Terrace after 
by William Sharp and the Pacific Indians' great lave taken a position, Christmas. 
reproduced courtesy'of [he craftmanship, Basket-making ~ I 
Public Archieves of Canada. and weaving were skillfully 
Theoriginal 177sprint waSdrawingtaken fr0mby an'accomplished. Well developed . ,  N G O  John art forms were highly stylized I~  I 
Webber. and full-of symbolic meaning. 
The second of the two stamps The potlatch, from the Nootka .,~.:~ 
depicts, [rom left to right, the word meaning "giving", was an 
followingPacific Coast Indian integral part of the Pacific. At New Oatholic Hail i: 
artifacts photographed.by Ray Coast Indians' cultural fabric. ~ 
Webber~ a Haida box, a Nootka It was a spiritual ceremony, of /j. 
whaleboneclub,  a Haidahalibut feasting, dancing and gift - 4927 Straume AVem ~, 
hook', a Haida moon mask, a giving that enhanced the native 
Salish blanket, a woodcarving host in the eyes qf his ~, 
ofa salmon, a Haida basketand tribesmen, ~' ~. 
aTsimshianbasket. Al lofthe THIS AD GOOD FOR 1 FREE ,;. ~.: 
artifacts were photographed ." Asmalldate will be inscribed 
courtesy of the Royal Ontario inthedesignareaofeachstamp ~XTRA CAI~D ON jAN. 14/74  ~ "!j 
Museum and the National indicating the day of issue 
Museum of Man. Ioge'ther with a small "c" in- generations, a point observed in the lorthcoming special, ~:' 
Typography for both stamps dicating that the design is Mrs. Beatrice Butcher, and a young friend ignorethe ~ 
was done by Georges Beaupre, copyrighted. The practice will generation gap with a chess lesson by the elderly expert. Mrs, Adolescence. a new segment in the Human Journey series 
.... We have every.right to be ~ continued to all ensuing Butcher teaches many of her young Toronto friends finer p°ints °[ program will be telecast on the CTV network at l0 p,m. Fel°.3. (LIMITONE PER PLAYER) ~ 
• • . . , cry proud of this issue" Mr. issues, thegame, demonstrating goodcommunications across two or more 
MARK IIAMIL'~N. Free Coffee Game Tim 8 P,H, 
.... • ~ ~ 
Looks  . . . , , ,  .,v.. 
light and entertaining but as the Boyle, a prolific author with d,.,, ~ _;_. . . . . . . .  ~r ~; . . . . .  _~_'__~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  - i  
General Publishing of On- book progresses, o does Sin- six titles published by Paper " ~" " " " 
1 tario, the parent company of den's paranoia nd his feelings Jacks at the.present and no H i  ~[~'7~1~ ' 1 .  M o d e l  Paper Jacks, sent a delightful of outrage al the series, doubt more on the way, makes Christmas present his year. A For example, in writing of the extensive use of 'fl~sh-l~acks' tototal of five paper back books coaches room in the Moscow Irate Ihe development of I arrived for review of December Arena where the series finished, Donavon'from the son el a poor ':: ~" 
24. Today we'll look at t~vo of Sinden writes that the fact tfiat Saskatchewan family to the .. . - ' "  i 
them, Harry Sinden's Rockey he and his assistant John position of the lop'advertising 
Showdown and Harry J. Boyle's Ferguson could not find any idea man in Canada. The novel .-.'~ 
latest novel, The Grea{ 'bugging'equipment was Dot startsinMexicowhereDeaavon C o ~ f e s t  :.;~. I 
• Canadian Novel, because of the possibility that has (led to loose the beast hat ~ 
there was none but rather tds has been preying on his soul 
IIOCKEY because he and.'Fergie' would foryears..,The Great Canadian i 
Specializing in make poor spies. Towards the Novel. From there, through'a 
end of the book he is'accusing seriesof flash-backs,.the reader = Purchase l Plastic ,Model and Enter The Oontest  
Th NHL-USSR eight gan~e the Russian coach Bobrov of follows back the events that led .;~ ChineSe and C anadian ~o~ke~ series 1972 is ap- having the referees for' Ihe tothis, from his childhood to the 
preaching ancient history now series on a payroll to insure that present, Foods but Ihe release of the paper- uhe Russians win the series. The flash-backs are never I}ontos tants  Rooe ive  10% Off  on  All Additional 
back edition of Hockey Show- This pettiness on the part el cumbersome and never in- 
. Down should bring the ex- Sinden interrupts the book and terfere with the flew'of the No~o{~ Duriflg:eontett 
For, Tl~ke OMt Sert~ice citement of those eight games interfe~:eswithwhatshouldbea novel, they enhance'it. 
.- back for the ard~iit-Can0dian smoothly flowing manuscr!pt The book is.tightly Written, a 
[ 6184 hockeyfan .  GO st on To ' Phone 635-  s,,~o.'s book, culled from'a showing what went bn in the soul searching piece of 1 " a iD  0p -ig mind of Harry Sindea, during Canadian writingwhich seems, A] l  ~ 
• • " " diary or log he kept during the those September days, . in its own way, to be starving " 
training, travelling and play of For hockey fans the book for the Canadian 4dentity, -~.~ :" 
. . . . .  [-- , ,~ ' .  that series, gives what the should prove' immensely in- laying bare the arguments hat Pdzes For All es 
Shan Y.an Restaura  I l L  book's cover says is an 'Inside ,eresting as it goos through the Canadians have used f6r years ' /  
• . . . . . . .  Story' of the historic series, routine leading to the games, to convince themselves we are 
"" H;ckeyShow-Downcontai~ thework-outs, the scouting, the m°re lhan jus tpa lec°p ies° f  l ) ¢ 0  C R A F T S  . . . . . . . . . .  . -- - ;: • , a number of photographs from decisions Sinden had to make our southern elghbours, while 6~B~2 
"lVhere the customer ~s K ing"  newspapers and wire services and some of the .reasons for at the same time telling a gut Ph i  
............................... and is amply illustrated with somethings which were wrong twisting tale of a man, full : .i_of . .. 
anecdotes involving the players with the series, sue.fi as the doubts. ~ltlm 'O0=~lJl Acr.0ss f rom tl~e C0-op" ..,nd,.~. behind Ihe scenes in ineligibility of such great l can't help stinking the  4616~mis Ave, T=ntoo" Aom.  
• - ,  L 1 L .  I the series 'The book starts off Canadian hockey stars as J C, feeling that somewhere in . . "  . . . . . .  r ........................................... L ' - -  . . . . . . .  
Tremb|ay and .Bobby HOII. there, Boyle is laughing at us. 
Despite his protests to in- He's entitled his book the Great • 
nocence by the way, Sindenwas CanadianNovel, perhaps oneof 4120 Lakelld T ILL iOUM ,h,. 
i .as much responsible for this the most talked about ctlltural . • '- " -~ ' 
over-sight as anyone. In a letter achievements a Canadian can 
he wrote outl ining player aspire to. During tne course of TWiN THEATRES LTD. 4i eligibility for the series he the novel, through the w.ords of O 
slated that eligible players a cynical newspaperman, he .. i 
must be signed to a star~dard outlines what a succes.~ful novel 
NHL contract [or the'1973-74 should be a recipe for-corn- 
season. Llis reason for this 1~ mercial success, His book, at "7~ p.m, and 9116 p,m, 
that he didn't seriously believe first glance seems to follow that 
thai anyone of Hull's ability recipe. It's deeper than Ihat 
would change leagues. , though and he tacklds the JANUARY 9-10-11-12 SaturdaI~ J an ,  12 
L ' I  
problems that confronts VALAOHI PAPERS All Canadians followed the middle-aged man; successful . series with great interest, yet.empty, MATIN|[" ;' 
flagging doubts and; finally, The n0velseems a|most auto- 
burning fanatical nationalism, biographical" and the reade,' " . -"FlulfJ" ''~ 
The book reflects these stages, wonders if this is a'truestory, ': ' ' " " '~ 
Hockey Show-Down tells a little The Great CanadianNovel that 
of what went .on behind the .is writtet~ by Sirens DonaVan, is " Jan, 13.14 
scenes, a biased report but one the tale told by Boyle in this 
worth reading, novel. ~ - - . -  ' 
o o. ,s " " 'an ' - - "  a, ,e{ NATIONAI . ISM . . good'reading Boyles writing is 
Sirens DoDDeR'it he hero of fast paced, concise a'nd his ' ,? 
Ilarry J~ Boyle's '1'he Great' ability to capturc the essence of ' ' ' . ' 
Canadian Novel' is a middle- small town Saska c ~ewan, dusl--.. " 
aged man on the verge el dry Mexico,o,' the cavernous Januaff 16'16 ;" 
canyonsOf New York..is at the  . "' 
alcoholism, questioninghis Job lore-front, - . ' .... " 
and marriage and in search of Boyle ranks 'with :i I~lchler,. " 
his Canadian [dentity. MacLeana,La,,dCallbghanas - - -uaes  6rad  t ' 
Withthatprem,seBoylesets theleadingnoveiistsinCanada The Young 
down a*well-written ovel which and his works~ whether its the 
comesclosertothethetitle, Th  Great Canadian Novel or any 
Greal Canadian Novel, [hay other, are well worth spending ' • " ' .  
y, anylhLng 1 have read. the tired to read, 
c ,  '. • " " " ' " " ' 
N . 
. 1 _  
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| "Hea l th"  Forum' Nutrition nn Meats 
I i ~liss d.H.  Park  n Nutrition is taking on new red blood cells, and in the fun 
' 4 ;: ~: :~ ~'" :, j "  : L ~ J . . . . .  ' i . Canada su,vey now released, systems, l~JIn^meact Ls^an~ ~ 
) emphasis, with the Nutrition [unctioning of certain enzyme 
' . " '. r ' | [0  tno~eHre.'JIa~lU::In the nuts e dustry ha.re co.ns,derable new ~andular (var:~ty). meats . . . .  I 
t Senior lu r lo  • .. both government and in- pertain sourer,. . . . . . .  . , 
: This IS the ,!irs.!.r,in .a  as a reso~rcaYerson a d ask for cdaat~a~:~lsema~S~:qga~Y lsi°Vuer~.kid~Y~n!e:rrt[e~:~b~;:! ~ I 
R '  ~; 'rl'e~liOIs a~l"~l l : 'Park ;n '  ~ruc:i~oP cilnsPlsa on~it~j 0ihneatlh~ nr°oU%Ssha~'tfeUs~tr~i~ s~O menr~mue~ ~l~th.me; aV~drYvaeCrY.e.ntym-t'°eaenuY's: 1 : 
i ~ Sen ior  Skeena Hea l th  studentsfora discussion period, pro[en requirements for meat Pork us an ex_ce~}enc source m , [W 
Unit  Nurse. nn" Ter race .  The teachers a so. consult...with v-r^ducts,, are. an example of thiamine.. . uetieienCYr d re'in ~ !' B~ 
i ~,~i== P , , -kvn  ~nd her  the nurse rngardmg mdwdual action in this area thmmine ,was uncover ca =" [ ]  
[ ]  .... " " .  " . " - " . . "  . - " - . ,  ~ students health and ask the At the same time consumers some a~uits, ann. tn pr¢~.~,~ i ~[~ 
tm ; |ssoc lates  will oe Wrl I ,  ln~ nurse to visit thc home as a have a role to play in un- women, meat zs also one oz me [~ 
tint mat ters  of concern  in liaison between the school and - [[~ 
[] publ ic heal th  appl icable  home. It is hoped that parents mm 
l l  to the  local a rea  These  receiving such visits abeuL their 
m ' ' child will realize the nurse is I a r t ic les  will appear  every  
second week  in the  
I lera ld.  
Wi IAT  IS 
"A PUBL IC  . 
' HEALTH NURSE?  
• o ,r 
What is a public health nurse? 
Nursing literally means ."to 
care for", so a public health 
nurse cares for the health of the 
public, the people who live here 
in ourcommunity. This earing 
means a belief in the value and 
dignity of every individual we 
meet. It means not just trying 
to prevent illness but also trying 
to promot~ good health prac- 
flees through education. . 
Other people usually see the 
public health nurse' through one 
of the programs or serviees 
offer~l by these nurses. A 
• young couple expecting their 
first child may see the nurse as 
a health teacher. They attended. 
the prenatal classes to help 
them prepare for, and cope 
with, the• coming child with 
greater knowledge and con- 
~idence. 
A young mother with a baby 
remembers the nurse visiting. 
her at home to discuss her in- 
tent's progress and answer her 
. questionsaboutbaby care. This 
mother now attends child health 
conferences at the health unit 
office io obtain immunization to
protect her child from 
threatening diseases. The 
nurse at this time, als0 
discusses "the child's develop- 
ment .with. her, as ear ly  
detection Of any problem is a 
vital part of prevention. The 
school child often sees the 
aurse's role as that of a person 
who "sticks in.needloo". They 
often d0. not appreciate the 
value of. preventing such 
\ 
concerned about heir problems 
and will search with her for a 
solution. An overweight 
teenager or adult may turn to 
the nurse as a health counsellor 
for advice regarding diet and 
exercises or for information 
about groups of people with a 
similar problem who could be of 
help. 
An elderly man having dif- 
ficulty with his diabetes regime 
knows his nurse well, as she is 
giving him his insulin every day 
and helping him cope with the 
diet instructions his doctor has 
given him. She also takes time 
to listen to some of his other 
problems and so somehow he 
feels better after the visits. 
Other workers in the com- 
munity from other  service 
agencies may. see the nurse as a 
member of a team whose joint 
aim is to help families who are 
experiencing difficulties. This 
team is also concerned about 
the resources and services a 
available in the community to 
meet the heeds of the people 
living there. 
All these people see one or 
more parts of the public health 
nurse's role. But there may be 
other who need her who have 
not seen her. Are there people 
who need help who don't know 
where "In get it? A young 
mother who is feeling frustrated 
and unable to cope with her 
small children? the student 
who desperately wants to talk to 
someone about a possible health 
problem but doesn't know who 
to trust? a lonely senior citizen 
who needs nursing help in 
looking after him or herself and 
doesn't know where to turn? 
If you know one of these 
people, remember the public 
health nurses are here in your 
town and whether it is an in- 
dividual or family problem, 
glamourous errlngs snown are really [~llb ~U~pcuuuu 
new com'ses will begin on 
" diseases ,~s...~phtheria,:polio. 
:y t'~tanus:~iifd:xilbdl~.~ i Hb{vdver," 
" t~i~y'in~#'~'~iidei~t~hd tha  tliey
heed I~elp wheh they cannot see 
Ihe black-board an.  are sent to 
~the public health nurse for a 
~.v test. The school teachers 
i tTI IE LOOAL:i}HgR0ii I 
• , . . . . .  • . . , , • [ 
' " '~E 'OSTAL  TABERNAOLE, ~'. ! ' rmNl  v • . ~ • 
~l ' ~ ;  J i t t /Lozel leAve."  ' ' ' "~ 
,~ Se~vl';e SEheduie'-- . . . . .  m! .' " ' ' .  ~ ( • 
, Sunday school 10:00 I. ~ . . . .  ; 
I MoraingworsMp lttOOl.m.~ phelps*:"7 " .~'%~ "' • ". 
. I SuedeyEvenlng , 7ilSp.m." Olflce 435"2434/ ' 
'fBIbe Study . , .Home • ~35"~.~ , 
~P ~ wednesday ' ' 7t30p.m.' - .  ~: 
• yo~thNIghtThursdey 7:3Opsm.. Pqstcn":. M. i~nnedy , j 
• ~ ~TJqL. e~cl ~ your"search']qr  a friendly chbrch~ ) 
. . . .  • ~ .? ; 
: " . ,  {AL¥|Ti0N ARNYI ,,,,, 
...... v.. ." .. ~l~t!Gr¢10'), . . ' . ..';l ~ 
!/ ~.,pl.l.:: Bli, vo~g ~. . ' " 
:~.'9";'4S u~a'y S¢'hnel • ' I  '?t~0 Thursday H IgM ? , 
• ' ' "B  b • Study &: ? ~'.11:00 Morning Worship ~: . ,  _ ,, . '  
,'~,:~llO Evening Services ! ~;  Preyer ~ l lne .  
~!' ~..'.'F:~k'iMoon other ootivltins phone/Captain o¢ ~rs , ,B i l l  Young. : 
: .~"~'(~}k" U H i-'r E.pl • ';.,  .-0RCH  
;; ' '. ".'49{)7. Lazelle Xve.~ ' 
• ' '~m~'~iV ~'c~Ool', '" - 
m;.senlor 12 & up t0:00 o.m. ~. 
" .Under 12 11:00 a.m. 
"*' Worship Service It:00 o.m. 
Decorating yourself doesn't have to be expensive, jusl 
,imaginative• We'vedoneit hereinsparklinggoldentonetogiveyou vertible type bases. 
that elegant Midas Touch just in party time• Our secret? The 
Edu a . . . . . .  health in~ormation or service The! fcont inu ing!  .c . ..tion. _lScene' 
that is needed, call you health "'" " " '  . . . . . . .  :* ' ; '  ': ' ': ' "*: ~By Hugh ~P.o ~3,  ..... 
unit..This,is the first of a, series ,. 
of article in preventive health " : -  . . . .  " 
topics and 'services that " NEW PROGRAMS " 
hopefully are.of convern to alt . NEW IDEAS 
the residents of the north-west A new program with many from the'library. 
area of B.C. 
I I  U&I I  ~U&I  
course, please Co'ntac~ lugh- PROJECTIONIST COURSE i s  offered and wilt be discussed 
Power by phoning 635-3833 or being, offered particularly for next Week. Finally an [N- 
635-7531. those who borrow projectors 
()TILER COURSES 
The following courses will be 
offered again. Most of these are 
very popular and anyone in- 
terestod should register as soon 
as possible: ENGLISH FOR,  
NEW CANADIANS will have 
four d~fferent classes to choose 
from. BEGINNING TYPING'is 
offered.again with a new, but 
experienced instructor, BASIC 
STRETCH & SEW, BASIC 
• SEWING, TAILORING, and 
MEN' PANTS TAILOHING are 
all being offered. CON- 
VERSATIONAL GERMAN, 
CONVERSATIONAL FREN- , 
CH, FILMS " ;WITH -RAY 
STRUCTOR'S  COURSE IN 
DEFENSIVE  DRIV ING will be 
given, and anyone interested in 
this course or wanting more 
information on any of the 
courses should contact Hugh 
Power as soon as possible by 
phoning,635-3833 or 635-6531. 
January t4. A complete 
description of courses with 
details of day~, ~:oot, etc. have 
been placed in an ad in this 
newspaper. Also a brochure 
with the same information, as 
well as the recreation program, 
is beihg sent to all householders 
in Terrace and Thornhill. This 




This course is NOT included 
in the ad or the brochure as they 
"were already printed when I 
was contacted by the instructor. 
The course would discuss the 
most effective use of l0 acres of 
land. Some of the'topioo include 
O'rlIER NEW COURSES 
A number of new courses are 
included in the program. There 
are two cooking courses, 
CHINESE COOKING . and 
HEALTH FOOD COOKING. 
Two business management 
courses are being offered in co- 
operation with the Vocational 
School, they are PERSONNEL 
MANAGEME'NT and  
BUSINESS LAW. Another 
course to be given in the 
VocationM Schoui is HOUSE 
FRAMING. A car mechanics 
course for ladies called 
POWDER-PUFF MECHANICS 
will be given in Caledonia; .Also 
in Caledonia will be ART-LIFE 
DRAWING, as well as 
WRITING FOR PROFIT with 
SKOGLUND, and DEFEN- 
SIVE DRIVING are also in- 
e luded,  in the- program.-  :, 
ACADEMIC courses will also be . : 
:L " ~ ~ ' MIhl~tu'r Rev. D,S~"Lewie 
~ l~fAN G ELICA'I2, 
'~FREE CHURCH) 
J 'Car. 'Perk 'A~e: @nd" Sparks ~i,~ 
• Y:4sSunday School 
e I1:00 Morning Worship [ 
. 7:30 Eveni~gServices 
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@' i Preyer end BUtle Study . • . ; . , . 
,Roy.e  B. Ruggln  ' ' Phbffe] 
41qlPorkAVo: ' .  . ~$S_-$!15 
• .cH ntusY~t' 
-RE  FORME;D ' I  • . .o 
:oH  UR.C.:H) 
J. . : 
' ~,~' . phonoi3$-lS21 
sundey School - 'Terrace 10 a.m¢ 
~undey SchOol.. Rome-  t p.n~. 
I1:00 e.m.Worehlp Service uw 
~.  S;0~p.erl Worlhll l S e ~  J 
CATHOLIC  CHURCH:  
. "£al~lnsbAvehue'" 
"; " SUNDAYMA~SE$ " " -  
I t  30"e,m. " t0t0"~e.~ 
~11 :iS O. m. . 7130 p :mt  
CIt,RI ST LUTHERAN 
'CHURCH~ 
cor. Sparks St. & Perk Avl/~ :.~ 
Pac I~D,  Kelser 
phons 6~S-SSl2 • 
Morning Service el  11:00 e.m,' 
,Sundey Schoolat 9:45 a.m. • 
l, "your  Friendly Family Chol%h : 
- Z ION'BAPT IST~'  
CHURCH.;  
'7" . ' c~.  sh~sa, .Knn~ i
~"l ' f  oi' :"~lyd e Zi m b'e[rh'a~ "~ 
~, ~' : Sunday 5~.llu~" 9:45 a~m~'~ 
M~)rnln9 Worohip 11 :@0 o.m. : 
, Stlnday EveningT:00p.m.' 
' IIIbte'Stody Wed. 7:30 p.m.. | .• ; . 
~" -~jT:¼'M'AT r H]~ w rcJ" 
"CHURCH: 
~Ce/e l le  Avelme, T/~rhico, 
Fngiit,. C~urc~ ot cenp'~=J 
• "~a'ev Services: " " ~  
' .-'.* : "~i .~.7~;m.~: ~ .. 
. . . . .  #ester: J ahn  "siokli..', 
• _,~. "phoneS3$-$ass &.  ] 
~.; ~oSeE.L- ~ ] :~:i:0~:;~:'-'~1, s,,ay ,,d P~O,~' 
,'~I~. HA P E I~,/ Peeler Muaro~ ' ' 
• ~ ~ ~01b Ag~lrAVe,~ treed.  43S-~470~ 
OF ooo . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . :  .." Sa~loy School 10:00 A.M; ; / "~ 
I "q ' .  M~RIvarDr lqa  ,~ * Morl l lng Warship 11:00 A ; /~ ; 
~Terrace~0.C,-dn*4S44 , • ' Eusl~lng Wol~hip ?z30 P:M., 
, P iker  SerVice Wed, r :~l  P..M 
: :  . . . . . . .  ~ " ~th Service Frl,~'/:~0 POMP.' ~t~v: R.~. w@*, ~,,Ler. ', . . . . . . . .  =..~... ,', 
°*'*~ . . . .  II J I 
what crops to raise, animals Nadine Asante. HOW TO 
Ihal could easily he looked SURVIVE DEATH TAXES deal 
after, and related problems. If with the problems faced by 
anyone is interested in this widows. Finally a FILM 
derstanding nutritional value, good sources of niacin and 
There is no substitute lot a well- riboflavin. 
informed consumer. In this Calcium, another important 
area the Meat Packers Council nutrient, was found to be 
draws attention to the deficient in the diets of many 'i 
i'ollowing: , infants and children and i: 
Meat is a vaiuable source of adolescents. Milk and cheddar ;
protein of highest quality, cheese ore excellent sources of i 
Protein contains animo ac ids -  calcium, while meat is nor- . 
some 20 of them, of which 8 mally quite low in calnium. This i. 
(called essential amino acids) exemplofies the fact we must • 
Olaims Officer 
are not manufaet.ured by the 
body. These 8 must come from 
food. Since meat contains all 8 
essential amino acids, it is a 
'complete protein.' 
Iron defiency affects a' large 
2-opurtion oi Canadians, ac- 
eot.ting to Nutrition Canada. 
Iror: is vital for the formation of 
balance our meat items,: with 
other members of the food . 
chain, to effect a rounded 
nutrient intake. . . . .  ~ i 
Meat is a mainstaySof our . 
diet. It's not just delicious, it's 
also nutriiionally valuable. And 
remember, variety meats offer. : 
much in nutrition. 
~ ~  of b u!~g a to!" i
I ~  If that didn't w0rk, | : 
OfCra f . t s -mo~J~J f  ~ 
• I .o Job Too Or Too 'mo" I .ll 
I O.,ce Or'r, ¥o,. i"ome I Ii 
] F inanc ing  Avaiiab : I -  ::11 
• - ( :a l l  ~ IL 
Evenings Call• h A p i -  a ~ '  e '  t~ ,~ u,~ I I  
D. Benmn'  dk~ "d[ ~m.m~/ -1 .  m~ " I I  D. HaIm .11" 
Res. 635.7028 ~ 
3 
, - !  
I 
• :• :  witha  
I$ .C ,CENTRAL CREDIT  LP I ION 
RETIREN NT SAVINGS PLAN 
A substantial organization,•headquartered.in Vancouver,•:'bquires a,: i 
Claims Officer tu Undertake unique and challenging work in the 
human resources field. . . : 
The successful applicant, who will deal with sensitive and con. 
fidential matters, will be required to work Independently and must 
be prepared to make decisions. The ability and desire to'com. 
municate with the p~blic is essential. 
Candidates'should normal ly  be univers i ty  graduates.  The pr ime 
requirement is an ability to analyse problems logically, to deal ef- 
fectively with a broad cross-section of the public, and to,exercise 
intelligence and judgement in rn:~king decisions. 
Preference will be given to applicants who are willing to relocate in 
other areas of the Province if required. 
Applications should include c trent salary, details of experience and 
Personal particulars, and copies of academic transcripts where 
avai lable.  Please reply to L.T. McAu!~y; 
Woods ,  Gordon  & Co ,  
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
BOX 10101 • 
PACIFIC CENTRE, 700 VVEST GEORGIA STREET, VANCOUVER 1, B.C,._ 
A member of the Canadian Association of'Management Consultants 
Benefits nclude: 
a Reduced income tax payments. 
= No s tar t  up or termination charges. 
• Security of capital' with.a high interest rate in the  F(xed Income 
Fund. ' • - 
• Common stock investments, through.the Equity• Fund. 
• Two ways to nvest for the future in one convenient plan, Fixed 
Income .and/or Stocks, YOU DECIDE. 
CreditUnion 
or write: B.C. Central Retirem0nt Savings Plan, P.O. Box 2038, Vancouver 3, B.C. 
Terrace & I)istriot 0redit Union 
4660 LAZELLE PHONE 636-'/282 
1,  ' ,  . . . . .  ......................................................... . . . .  . . . . . . .  ...... . !  
~+- {'::: THE HERA LD 
i / i : ,  3';i2'KalumStreet 
l~." .~ :Terrace, B.C.. 
l ~ P,O, Box399 
• J" ,  ,, Pholie 635-6357 
I~ubscription rates: Single 
Icopy ~t5 cents. Monthly by 
I carrier .70,. • 
IYearly by. mai l  in Canada 
157.50. :+ 
IYear ly :~by  mail outside 
ICauada$15,0o-- , ' 1 
1 
IAuthm.i ied as second class [; 
i+mail.by Ihe Post Office Dept.'[ 
I ~()llawa nd for payment of I 
I I~stage in cash" " ' I 
I Classifieds due by 6:00 l~.m, I
|Mondays.  ! . | 
-" 151,25 far lhe first 20 ,words , |  
• l.  ents each word thereafter.[ 
2 Lodge  Not ices  
Anyone interested in forming a 
Sons of Norway L~ge in this 
area please ph(me 635-3047 or  
635-23Ol tc-3) 
13 - Persona l  
Divorced geniJeman t 45 ~ would 
likt~ ,:16 ~ re=eel, • unallached lady 
t40-45~7 for ottlings, if suitable,. 
matrimony. : Wrile Box • 1026 
care nf The Ilerald, Terrace, 
B,C; t P-:II 
14 - Business Personal 
~ - +.~:ALLAN J: McCOLL  .:': " NOTAItVi)UI|I.IC 
~:'~,! +46o9 Lakelse 
[ - .  ~,  Phone635-61:II 
I~ :~ : Ires: 635-2662 
:. :~- ~'rerrace.B.C. 
itCTFi ......... 
" Skeena WehUng& 
-:-/,•;'•Marine S rvice 
inerai Weiding and Marine 
;ervice in'the Shop oi" in the 
Fteld~ 
'..- ' " 51125 Ilalliv,'ell 
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:14 -  Bus iness  .Persona  ~_'-~ff.'___~- _ . 
fA--Ik'OI IOI,ICS ANONYMOUS I 
Pbone 635.5650 Phone I;:]5-5520 | 
[~OHOLlCS ANONYMOUS| 
li,ionecr Group Meet everyj 
|Saturday N teal 63o p.m. in 1 
|~he Kalum H.iver Room fin I
J'i'orrace lintel iNC.+ . j 
Golden Rule • Odd jobs for the 
jobless. Phone 635-4535 3258 
Kalum.St. over Kalum Elec- 
tric. tCPF) 
IAre you paying too much forl 
Ifurniture, If so fry our fur-[ 
[ allure renting plan.[ 
[We rent complete household[ 
[furniture including T.V, with| 
]the option to buy. i 
1 . Fred Furniture I 
i Phone 635-3630 I 











100i B. Old Lakelse Lk..ltd. 
Thornhil1635-3131 
I ) IC ' rURE. i , ' I lAMES 
Framing of paintings, pi. 
ctures, photos, certificates 
needlepoint etc Ready to' 
~hang. 50 ' f rame styles to I
I choose from, Phone 635-2188. 
I tCTFt . 
Webb Hcf r igera  tion 
4625 SOUCiE 635-21~ 
":~,: • Terrace, B.C. - Anthorized 
~ ~ Phone 635-45U6 Service Depot 
~'++ W:"BILL~' KNIGtIT ltepairs to ite[rigerators 
': . ';~: ,:2 Freezers, Wast:ers, Dryers, 
iC;rF) '¢~': " " • Audl{anges 
i 
' ~: ~ P IANO RENTALS i t C'I'F) 
:~]/ i :  :: '::':~:'/LOo'k'ififoo~r:Renfal| 
• : '  Pvi'chase Plan r I WOULD YOU L IKE  
' Nor ther?  Music Rental t ,+~ . . . .  ~TO~K.HOW. • . ,  . . . .  
A627[.akelseAve.. :tl ,f~ow...uc, houses In you, : ~ area have sold for? : 
• . :. ' .  Phon?635.3368 i 
/ I~How much your house would 
I )I{Y t~'AI .I, SP I'X'I AI.IST 
,~ ONl~3.(;~,prock ~'tpplied ~ How you'can benefit from our 
" : "5eper quarefool waiting list of buyors?" 
- ,  ,. " ' .also .' - - • 
• ' l'it crier Pa{Willg aHow forceful advertising anc 
tCPE): ..,Call 035-6636 +a compefent sales force car 
bring you a ":fop senlng" 
Secondilan~l I • price?. ' - " We'pay cash for 
lurr[iture appliances and l
h0usehb darticles. Pleasec:alll IIHow to find and buy. you, 
635-2716 or drop in and see (Is I 'dream' house?" 
at J&K  USED FUItNITUItEI ' 
APPL IANCES 3215 Kalum St.| We will be ~haPpy to answer 
::-':~: ~ Free Estimate | your questions on the phone 
- ' . . . . . .  I Or in private,discussion...- 
" I ~ CTF '  ; L + * ' * : ~ 11 , withoul obligation, Of course .  
• ~ Just phone Wlghfman & 
Sm fh Realty Ltd. af 635.6361 
I~~. .+: i c~.  : ,  , , ,, 
I~~: ra+Craf ts  " I 
I • ¥:,bama Pi+,-organs I
'* - : l ~  ze t;:th"2t tl -1 Terrace Photo I 
1 , Ph0ne 635=3388 J 
• l lhtvc Piano Renlals l 
. ,~ ,, sTRAN-STEEI. 
• Prefabricated 19-  Help Wanted  - 
Steel Buildings 
BobsienConstruction Male & Female 
++': Box 319, Kitimat, B,C. 
" *+ L : " " " L Phone 632-3474 FOSTEIf HoMEs WANTED 
" " . or635-4886 • . 
" L: '.' .E.R. "Sand)"' C~in You flelp Us? 
• . Wightman, P. Eng, 
. ~;, Residence: 635-7730 We are babies, children, 
tLq'F): :: ieenagers aed family groups 
who really need loster homes. 
t + + 0ARPETS! o,utd you find il in your heart 
• - . - Io take us intn your homes, 
" care for us and gi~,e us the love 
• Fadtastic Selection and affeelion we necd? 
" " " It"you would like any in- 
By.Harding" formalion, please call Mrs. 




• AL & MA0 
A capable accountant with or 
Your without a degree for 'rerrace 
business establishment. Must 
Iri'y Bird Dealer be capable of finalizing 
t :635-7254 n, nnthly and year end state. 
, ments, Sa Ury compatible 
with experience and ca- 
4805 Hwy. t/, W. pabillties. (CTFt 
Terrace, B.C. " 
"We Also Install" 
Expanding prnfesslonal office 
requires a capable RECEP- 
TIONIST preferably with some 
basic recordkeeping experience 
and an experienced 
B O OK KEEP  E R -  
ACCOUNTANT.  Altraclive 
slarling salarlcs for, bath 
positions, with increases bssed 
on performance. 
If-you ~want an interesting 
pesilion with a .futdre, with 
remuneralion, based on per- 
lormanee, provide all par- 
l ieulars of work and educational 
background, age, marital 
slalus, present or expected 
salary, date available, 
references, elc. Io Box1024 in 
care of the Herald. All ap-. 
plicalions hand!ed in ¢omplele 
confidence, :and will be 
acknowledged, t C..52) 
ROOFING 
Nn job too big : 
No job 1GO small 
See your oldest roof speclaiis 
Steve Parzentry Roofing Co 
Ltd, " * ' . . . .  
General Roofing : ,' ' 
Ph0neanyUmo t/,15-2724 .. . .  
Box 336, Terrace, B,C, 
tCTFP 
21~ Salesmen & Agents 
• TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
good sales representative for 
,.;h0rt trips surrounding 
Terrace. Conlacf customers. 
We'  train. Air mail • W.D. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum, Box 789, Ft. Worth. 
'rex, tC-2) 
28-  Furn i ture  fo r  Sale 
7 pc. French Provincial 
dining room suite of cherry 
wood. ilutch buffet dining labie, 
3 cbairs. I armchair. Price $750. 
I,iu)nc niter 6 p.m. 635-5351, (C- 
32 - Bicyles, Molorcyles 
1972 Rupp Nitro 400 c.e..Like 
new. Asking $8oo. Phone 635- 
0rawler 
Tern Traotors 
82-20-  180 HP  
82 .30-  225 l i P  
82-40 - 290 l i P  
Front End 
Terex Loadem 
72-41 & 72-51 
Equ ipped  w i th  




MLI50  & ML200 
190 HP  210 HP  
Also Good Se lect ion  
o f 'Used  Equ ipment  
[TE EXi  





For Sale: 220 Cummins Diesel 
engine complete. 
200 Therma Dyne• with blower For Sale: Modern home on 100 
diesel engine complete, ft. lot. 4700 Blk. Rumor Ave. 
Reasonable offers accepted. Close to ~ll phases of schooling 
tC-2) and downtown. Contains full 
basement, ,  workshop, rec. 
43 - Rooms fo r  Rent room, 5 bedrooms, 3 up 2 down. 
w•w, carpet in living room 16 ft, 
ForRent: Fully furnished I and 
z bedroom trailer rentals, From 
$100 to $150, Parked in Irailer 
court In Thornhlll. Phone 635- 
2482. (P-3). 
For Renl: Two bedroom apt, 
fridge & stave, Eleetrie heat, 
freela.undry facilities. No pots 
1028 River Dr, $130 per month, _ 
Phone 635-6445 L'TF 
Large 2 bedroom 'suite..Fully 635-7002 after 6 p.m. (P-2) 
furnished. 6 miles west on High- 
1965 Rambler station wagon 327- 
way 16 at New Remo, phone 4barrel,3spdstandard,2brand 
635-4081 (p-2) 
new studded tires,, all new 
For Rent: 2 room furn. .  Monroe shocks, good shape. 
basement suite. Non:smoking, Phone 635-4506 or see at 5O28 
working girl. 4522 Hauglan .nd Halliwell. Ask for Tom. (P-5) 
Phone 635-5760. (C-2) 
Wanted: small car, appearance 
49, -  Homes for. Sale not too important bul must be 
h)w in price. Phone 635.6790. (P- 
For Sale: 5 bedroom house 3 2) 
d.westairs 2 upstairs. Shop 24 x 
7o'. Lo~ size 170' x 200'. 271' 
Walker St. (CTF) 
Partly finished 3 bedroom 
hous~ in Copperside Estmes, 
Full basement, Garage, large 
lol, Phone 635-2533, (CTF) 
small trailer, :furnl located in 
Thornhiil. Suitable far bachelor 
lady or man or. young couple. 
Phone 635-2462 after four. 
For Sale: 2,bedroom home. 
dowmown area. Apply at 4735 
Scull tP-2) 
Owner must sell 1964 Rambler For Sale: 197112 x 60 Great 
American• Rebuilt engine, in Lakes Mobile Home, Deluxe, 
good shape. $250 OBO. Phone Set up In Irailer park In town, 
Dour635-3638 (P-3) (Furs. or unfurn.) Must be 
seen. Phone 635-4362 after 6 
1970 Firebird 400. Phone 635- 
6347 Loca130 or 635-7382 res. ask p,m. fvrapp, review, (P-3) 
for Blaine. (P-5) For Sale: 12 x 56 on fenced lot 
1972 Vega Hatchback, ex~ce)lent 100 x 75, Call 635-3577. (C-3) 
condition. 1:],0~0 miles, radio, 4 
spd. new winter tires, Phone $9 -T ra i le r  Par i s  
FAMO0 
Camper & Trailer 
Paris, Accessories, 
Jacks, Hitches, . ~. 




6354174 Box 190 
Yellowhesd 16 West 
FAMCO ~ Terrace. B.C. 
Open every day 
1963-Ford Galaxi , electric 66.  Loan' ;  
,windows, buckets, 3 speed UpTo|10.000 
console automatic, radio, and HOMEOWNEf~'SLOAN '
rust. Engine is about finished 
but another 390 engine with 4,' Immediate cash available for 
barrel carburetor thcluded, second mortgages. Borrow up 
Phone f35-5790 (P-2) to $10.000 on the equity in yotlr 
home. No bonus. No pr~-. 
1969 Chevelle V8 P.S. 2 dr. H.T, payment penalties. • , 
307 deluxe new tires. In exc. RonseholdRealty 
cond, tP-2) ~ Corporation Limited 
• Household Finance . o 
1973 :!4 T P,U; Ford Auto, P.S. CorperationofCanada 
P:B, Phone 635-7376 (P-4) 4608LakelseAvenue 
For Sale: 1973 Ford Pinto - 
Reasonably priced . Low 
mileage - 25 MPG Phone 635- 
6942 CTF 
.+Be. Trai le 'rs 
i| IC i't.)S~|~S ION 
Reliable woman will attend to 
children In her home weekdays. 
Graham Rd, near sehools~ 'Call 
635-3519 (P-2) . 
For Sale: Intern. TD 15B Ph(me 
635-5397 (P-2)" 
19~5 small Valiant 6 cyl. slant, 2 
dr. hardtop In ex. cond. Please 
phone 635-52'/3." (P-2) • ,.:. 
3 bedroom w~iller for..rent. 
formarried couple. In Tho~nhill. 
Phone 635-9004 after 4p.m. (C- 
3) . :  
• . . -  . . 
Light lunch 
m,- 
bah eat+ light balbd.' He'does 
it quite casually, cracking the 
light bulb against his teeth, 
munching the gl~s thor- 
oughly and swallowing it. 
• He  t '011ows it with a glans of 
water. 
All Kabahis from Sydney, 
Australia, and 'is part eL a 
show called a World Festival 
of Magic and ,Occult which 
opened Wedne~:lay nigh.t at 
the National Arts Centre. 
It's advertised as a. colle¢-. 
finn of "the world's, greatest 
magicians, illusionists and oc- 
cult practitioners. , ,  ,"* _ 
All Kabah said in an inter- 
Phone: 6O4-635-72O7 view after the water chaser 
69 Snowmobi les  that hehas been in show bast; 
nesS for 25 years, He got in. 
For Sale: 1971 Super Jet terested,in maglcshows as a 
snowmobile 32 HP wide track, school kid in S~;dney. • 
Phone 635=2772 after 5 p.m. (P- He's the third genera!ion of
2t  
his family on the stage. ,His 
mother.was an opei'a singer 
6903. (P-3) OSBORNE GUEST IIOUSE carpnrt, plus many nlher I 7:[ canadiana make ft.tl!y, For Sale: 1972Skidoo'rNT 440- in Australia, . .  r k ' 
Comfortable rooms in quiet feiitures. For full information ;(urnished andequippedmonm:, - - 
For Sale: 19¢59 Skidoo Olympic residential ,area: 2812 Hall nndappt, ov ew phone635-5271 home. Takeoverpayments. F0r. like new. 250 miles, Phone 635, 
3405350.c.e.PhoneEXCellent635.5072. condition.tc.2t . Street, Phone 635-2171. (CTF) ~eve tings &weekends.. .. {P-3). " collectfurther524-ol:inf°i'mation14 Dealer No,Ph°ne~121 - 4379. tP-3t lglll[~ e ; . . .  
. . . . . . . .  IIILI2~IDE LODGE. Lega  I 
Sale:',i972 skiddo 340 Bliz- 4450 Little Ave ~ MiNI PARK 3:bdrm. A frame tC'rFt I n s u r a n c e  For needing some finishing situaled ,, '~ ." - -  "~ • " i, .+. 
zard 3 C~'l, Call 6:15-9202- t P-2! Sleeping rooms, housekeeping on 2 acres. OV.'n priyale beach TRAILERsPACESFOR Nt|'rlt'E 
- -  Uni~,' centrally located, full : I'Ot'ttl,3)lTOItS I /~ l l  
33 -" For  Sa le  - Misc ,  furnished. Reas0nable rates by -over looks sleeping=beauty, 
week ormonth.  N0n-drinkers Make meanoffer lcan'trefuse RENT • r e n e w  
COINS AND STAMPS 
Selling my old Canadian coll~ 
ction tall or part) all deno- 
minations, reasonable, Phone 
635-5667. tCTF) + 
' Fro: Sale: Rossini aecordian. 
, $550new, phone635-5406; (P-4) 
• + Amateur" radio ;station, tra~ 2. 
smittet' and receiver. Half-, 
price.Phone 635-3679. (C-3) 
For Sale: One heavy ¢luty utility 
trailer, Tanlem axle with stock 
racks. Call 635-7400 or 74?.Clark. 
• . tP-3t 
34 - For Rent -~Misc. : 
• 3o'Light duty flat deck for rent. 
Daily, weekly. FAMCO 635-6174 
tCTF) 
• 35 - Swap &-Trade  
Swap HD6 Cat. for cabin 
cruiser 25' alum, or glass, 
Phone 635-2975 (CTF) 
37-  Pets 
Ileinz 57 black male pup. 8 
weeks, Phone 635-6765 after 5:30 
p,m. tSTFt 
38 - Wanted  - M isc .  
Wanted: One 750x16 8 stud split 
rim International, One l~Jec-. 
trolux rug shampooer, In good 
condition. Phone 635-4286 (P-5) 
Wanted: V.W. Motor~ Doesn't 
have to be in running conditiun. 
l'llone 635-6941 (CTF) 
ltccl to /'eel taperccorder 
waffled, Call 635-5233 tP-2) 
only, Phor[e 635-661i, tCTF) -for fro'the" details contact -
• Mrs. C. ttunning 939-4041 or off. 
Furnished rooms and furnished 524-9511 CANADA PER- 
apts. Cooking facilities availa- MANENT TRUST CO. 7350 
ble. Phone 635-6655 (CTF) : Edmonds St. Bur naby, B.C. 
• - +, - it:4) 
FUItNISIIED CABINS 
• " 51 ,  Bus iness  Locat ions  
Moathly t'ates. Ced~i ~s~'Motel." . . . . . . .  
Phone 685=2288.-,,tCTF). , - ~.,,, Warehouse space :. for refit 
. . . .  d6~bhtown ~i;ea, dpprox. 1500 sq. 
R. Ph6ne ~ 635-2274 ask for Off. F )r iteni:- sleeping room in 
i iome wit h kitchen faeil ties, 
.lvingroom v,'ilh fireplace & 
evm'ything in~21uded. Girls only, 
.Close Io town. ,Phone 635-5361 
CI'E 
Near own - sleeping room for 
ren .  For working gent, 
lleasonabie, Bathroom fac, 
Private ~nlrance and prefer 
quiet and Clean 2703 S. Eby. tC- 
2~ 
For Rent: Furn, room. Phone 
635=6628 "~fter five. (P-3) 
M~., tCrF) 
Ground floor Office space at 4626" 
Grcig AVe: 582 sq. ft. Phone 635- 
5297. . (C'tI) .. "~r': .
:$3~] kistingS~*W;mt~d.i +` 
Inno*ItI.L%SI)NS TO'lAST ~A ITI! 
t '."; 
I;|. Y.o may [lad :buyer's and 
,+t, ll(,t"s' llersonalities conflict, 
flwreby h/sing a good sale. The 
Iteallor can diplomatically 
ro;|suinate tke sale, ' 
Cull Wlghtntan & Sinith Realty 
Rbom for:single 'gentleman, I.~d. 635-(;36l. 
Cooking facilities. Call 635-2732, ' 
• tP -3 ) :  55 -  P roper ty  for  Sale 
Small acreage for Sale at Woo- 
47+: Homes:  fo r  Rent  .dland Park (4 and 6 acres). 
• '. '- Phone 625-5900 or 635-3395. CTF 
1 bedroom Furnished DupleX 
for rent at 968 Mountain View Fur Sate: iu acres of uncleared 
Blvd. Call 635-2577. ~CTF) land on KalJn'~ Lk . Hd. 5~:, 
miles from town. Call 635-2603, 
For Rent: l'hedroom house trig tCI'FI Horses boarded, Contact Seven 
Sisters Stable, Cedarvale, CrF & stove Phone Kitimat 632-2483 $7 ~- Automobi les  
Wanted: Gooci home for 2 part CTF 
Malmute puppies. (7 weeks : . .  , - For Sale: 1969 Rldeau 500, 
after six 3 oearoom nouse for rent $120 
old). Phone 635-7668 " per month located at Queen- Phone 635-6782, (P-hi 
tSTF) ~.a,~ Phone 632.2483 Kitimat 1968 Meteor Le Moyne Con- 
-- vertible- 390 Engine. P.B,, P,S, 
3 hedroom :ruiler. Fully fur- . good rubber - including two 
nished. Available Jan, I. 
Iteferences required. Phone snowtires-oneowner-635-7870iCTF) ~.  : 
635-2455: r (C-2) i=~¢ ~e,n~" ~ . . . . . . .  
- - " : "F~ r Sale: 73 Datt~un " l i l t ) ' ;  2 dr, 
For Rent: 3 bedroom hardtop lBnO C.C, chgine, ll,0[)n 
townhouses With I',_. bathrooms,' mi,4 spd traus, stere !ape dcck, 
basement frlg.~ & stove $200 a , and me "Snow dres includc~i, 
month, References required. Phone 6:t5-4637 afte!,,p.m, !CI'- 
Contact Mrs. R Phillips NO, [,'t 
-.125-4529 Straume, (CTF) 
Fvr ilem: Two bedroom Itouse. 
Close to.town.on Emerson, For 
apply Io see 4733 Davis. EeaOy 
for mmediate occupancy. Oil. 
heat, Unfurnished. Lwing. room 
and kitchen,. Big house. Phone 
635-2300. (.P-2) 
• 1969 Chev. St. wag0n. Exc. 
eond. Can be financed thru bank 
of Commerce. Full price $2,100, 
,hone 635:2482 after four • eve. 
SALVAGE 
67 Dodge 5 ton van 
2- 1973 Mercury 
I15 h,p. outboard motors 
'~O Vw 
• l Type writer 
l adding machine 
1971"Vcga 
197212 x 44 ~raller 
70 Ford Torlno " ,  
Misc. small electrical appl, 
67 t,'ord Fairlane 
67 Chev, 
~ Chev. 2 dr. hardtop 
Ford Pick-up 
Ford Pick-up 
73 International 4 x 4 
70 Mustang  
68 Met .  Bent 
72Plato ; 1967 T Bird 
10xS0 trailer hitch & frame 
Inquire At: 
SKEENA ADJUSTERS 
4742 Lakelse Ave, 
(CTF) Phone 635-2255 
WANTED 
Paper carriers 
Boys or Girls 
ages 12 and up 
. Must be responsible 
Phone 635"6357 
~e x. 1002 care,of the Terrac( rald 
20 Help Wanted  
Female  .~ and ask for 
'Openings i for Hostesses and ~.  " ' - -  . . 
short order cooks Must be 19 ' t~zrcu/atlOn 
years of age, neat willing'to "- : : "~ 
• work varying shifts, experience ""oF come to '  [he 
,preferred, Apply in 'person at:' : ,  , - ! : . .  
T ie  P ace-Steak & P zza House " . ' " 
3208 Ra lum 81 ~TF  ~" Herald office. 
For Rent: I bedrodm house 
fully [urnished,?Phone 635-5775, 
Also 2 bedroom tully turn. 
imusc, tC-I) 
For [tent: 2 bedroom-n'ailer, 
near Thornhlll School. Attached 
carport, Plmne 635-7706. tP-2) 
For Rent : " l: bedroom house 
fully furnished. Phone 635-5775. 
tC-l) 
46 - Su i tes ]or  Rent 
One " on ly -  aelf-contained 
-} bachelor, unit for. rent in 
downtown location, Phone,635- 
4566 between 6-7  p .m.  Ask for 
l~u. (CTF} 
ALOHA TRAILER PARK In ;he matter of the estate of 
1156 Lakelse Lake Road Joim Thomas ltnbinson, for- 
Thornhill morly oi li~e District of Terrace. 
Phone 635-3L79 Brilish Colmnbia, 
Credi. Is and, nlhcrs having 
claims against Ihc above Estate 
are required Io send full par- 
.iculars of.suel~ claims to R, 
Glen Skclht)rne,. Solieitor..ul the. 
I'irm "of Grant,~ Ewert, & Co.. 
Barristers and Solicitors, 4635 
Laze l le  Avenue,  
VANGUARD- Campers, Terrace. British Columbia, (m 
Trailers, Canopies, M0lor He- or before ;he 61h'of February, 
mes,.salcs & Service. Famco 1974, after. Which dale Ihe 
5416 Hwy. 1¢ W,, Terrace, B,C. Estate's assels wil l  be 
Phone 635-6174. (CTF) distributed, Staving regardonly 
,d elaims, that have been 
For Sale: 12"x 68 three bedroom received, 
nearly new ,mobile home. on Gram, ~WCl'l ~& Co, 
private lot $1500 down and take By R. Glen Skclhorne 
over payment: Phone 635-4435, _" Salicitor 
tP-3) tC-2) 
~ ; . ~  i Kitimal-Sllkine Regional 
DistriCt 
Land Commission Acl 
. '. S.B.C. 1973 C. 46 
Agricultural Land Reserve 
By-Law and Plans 
NOTICE 
Of Public Hearing 
TAKE NOTICE that a draft 
Cen ,e  ' , .  ! by-low intended In enable the 
: r adoption of Agricultural. Land 
Reserve Plans to preserve 
" LTD. J agricultural land for farm use 
within the Regional Disiricl has 
"'HIGHWAY 16EAST, /I no,,. been prepared and the 
"TRAII.ER' , drafl by-law together with the 
LOOK Fen r i le  I proposed Agricultural Land m" SIGN I I Reserve Plans will be presented CENTR 
I 
• PHON E 6s|,164r I 
l 
Thornhill Elementary School at 
p.O, BOX$~4 " . tl 7:00,p,m, in the evening of the 
TERRACE, B.C. ! " " 251h of January, 1974 at ~lark 
I Street in Tbornhlll; B.C. tat 'rhc lands deemed affected • are all of those lands classified 
as Classes I, 2, 3, and 4 (and 
minor components of classes 5 
and 6 J of the Canada Land 
ICTF) 
OKANAGAN small truck Ca- 
mpers. Canopies. Sales & Ser- 
vice Famco, 5416 Hwy, 16 W. 
Terrace, B.C. Phone 635-e174, 
tCTF) 
..- • . : .... 
every. 
morning. 
i hlvenlory ' Soil Capability 
Classification for Agriculture as Brushing your teeth is 
mk foi" Grand Openln9 in prepared by  the B.C, Soil ~,goodprotection.lnsuranee 
Janua'ry Survey and the Canada Soil you realiy keep up to date. 
• Survey B C ) • ' -  " Any  insurance works 
-VEL.Ame tb) The intention of the by- better that wa~/,Take store or 
• VELMONT ISW iS IO adopt agricultural land 
• SAN JUAN - reserve plans etting out clearly office insurance. Has your. 
• 5 IERRA land sultable for ;farmuse, fo r  •coverage increased With sales, 
the purpose of filingthe by-law improvements, inflation? 
and plans with Ihe Provincial Maybe we can help you, 
Land Commission for its con. We're an agent for the Royal, 
Qualify Homes by At¢o sideration and designation of Canada's largestgeneral 
the land in question as an • ' " 's insurer.With overa century 
orld .Largesl Manufacturer Agricultural Land Reserve, 
after approval ,of Ihe experience here in British 
b ieu lenant .Governor  in ' Co lumbia.Why notcal lus? 
HOME I$ WHERE THE Council, pursuant tosectlon8 of 
HEAm' Is the Land Commission Act,  O'HYAN 
S,B,C, 1973, C, 46, The object of 
• Ihe Provincial Land Corn- INSURANOE 
• mission in considering the by . . . .  
B;iflk Financing Available law and plans I s  to preserve LT|, 
tO.or cent down ag.c.llurarla,,d for farm,,.e, l i i i 01 iS  
(c) .'I'he proposed by . law and  
144 mths to pay Agricultural Reserve Plans 4641 ~zelle Terrace, 8.C; 
may be-inspooted a t the office of 63$4371 
le accept anything on trade Ihe Secretary.Treasurer of the ~dt  - 
K l l ima i -S t lk ine  Regional  " . " 
Dlstricl. No. 9 • 4644 Lazello 
COme m ANn MEET Avenue, Terrace, B.C.,from t b i s t  day of January t the . ih  :•" We';e]~er¢ 
day of January, .between the ~ , toh'elpgoU: 
Boy Fraser ~ours of 8:30 a.m, and 4:30 p,m,, 
tSattwdayS and Sundays ex- 
eepted),, 
, t ~ ' J' 
?. 
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Prernier's 8a eway's "' buy. 
,Repor t  '" 
:p le 
= 
; ,Premier David-Barrett has by Ihe provinc ia l  Manor House Frozen 
offered financial parUclpation governmenti"calls for con- 
[ Io Ihe Alberta government if it 
ag~'ees topublic development of 
;I the Alberta oil tar sands.. 
n . Barrett annmmced his offer in 
a speech to the Canadian Union 
I: of Publie Employees convention 
t in Monlreal on November 26. He 
;i had earlier made the offer to 
s Alberta . Premier Peter 
I l.,ougheed. 
'~[{lhe go~ernmenl o~' Alberta' 
wishes.to takeover full public 
ownership "of those tar  sands, 
we in B.C. will invest our sur- 
, plus, funds, in  a, partnership 
venlure with Ih'e province of 
Alberta .Is develop publicly 
~hose tar ~nds  on behalf of the 
people of Canada." the Premier 
c said. "And - I challenge, the 
n Federal government to do the 
p same thing." • . 
II 
Minos Minister Leo Nimsick 
d has'an,ounced that this year's . 
n sale.of land (or oil and gas 
t, righls i,as added $4.7 million to 
t, ;}te provincial Ireasury, from 56 
I: parcels .of land; • 
1;~ 's yc~ r"s s~ e produced $3.5 
p -.million trom 43 parcels. 
c - The provincialgovernment is 
o slill sludying Ihe establishment: 
• y ,f o provincial denial care plan, 
fi I[cull]l ~,linisler Dennis Cocke. 
a said Nttvembor 25, 1973. 
II l le.said .nc of the main 
II Itrtd)lcu|s Io be overcome is the 
.c, mcetnratint= t)f dentists and 
g tk, ntal technicians in  urban 
fi ;weas. ,- 
Indust r ia l  Deve lopment  
struction of more than 1,000 
housing units to be offered for 
rent or saleat preferred rates to 
people on low incomes, and non- 
profit to market rates far 
others. 
Communications Minister 
Robert Straehan called for 
p rov inc ia l  government  
jurlsdiclion over com- 
municalions systems, in a 
stalement at the Federal- 
Provincial Conference of 
Communications Ministers in 
Ottawa on Novemb#r 29, 1973. 
"The services to be provided 
within a.province by a com- 
munications system -- whether 
il be common carr ier or 
broadcast, microwave or 
Satellite ground station - are a 
matter fcr determination and 
regulatinn primarily by the 
provincial authorities, giving' 
due weight Io' t)peralional 
cons l ra in ts  d ic la ted  
by the need for inlet.provincial 
and international ' co- 
|tpera[ion," said Slrachan. 
"In order to achieve our first 
obJecdve: extension of  better 
services, particularly to rural 
and-northern areas of Ihe 
province, we are convinced that 
it is essential thai we have Ihe 
aulhority over- all in- 
Iraprovincial common carrier 
systems Io sel rates, and to 
redirect the reinvestment |ff 
profits for the expansinn and 
imprnvemenl of serv ices,  
where required." 
Provincial Secretary Ernest r. ~,linister Gary Lauk has an- 
h ~allt /e,~S o,~nn~u~ed /hs~l a luhr: fl nuutlced the purchase of 726 i e t 
,~- '~  , , f . -= iand- -on- -and- -nea~ .=L:~=~ - _ ,.. ~ . . . . .  
q Tilbury [,land in the Fraser v.:!!!.~gm. Jan~l~e',ls~ In9~:hlel 
n itive|" del ia for future ~|nuetne~ u I ~ o | 
e ,development as ,an industrial Th i r leen lh  Leg is la t ive  
o ~ IX|l'k and. evenlually, a deepsea Assembly, 
P I.U'l. Labour Minisler Bill King 
Ile. said4be land acquisition announcqd thai Ihe com- 
n c sl*' $4::.~. r~ 11 on '  ":and .. :mencem0nl :dale .for the new 
d d¢,velt|pn~'~nl c&ts t:6ul~lbe $2,4 Boar~ ,of'.'Re'view. establisfied 
n . d .-toillion.'..'.~:' ~.. . .. . under an amendment Is-the 
v " I k ,  said - the idea for • the Wtirkm(~n's:'Compensation Act 
itrojecl developed from . Ihe will be January I. 1974. 
s, n|ereu,,,ihg sh.rlage0f serviced The boards have been-set up 
n industrial,sliest, * . r  -. Io hear-appeals.from decisions 
MeattwhHe,.MunicipaiAffairs • el the claims departmenl of the 
.~litfis(er:':Jtm:,Lorimer an- Wttrkmen% Compensation 
,. v I' o,,Ult~;ed I)mt'4.000 acresof land Board. " 
: ~ ;t l)k, li~i i~'iil :.be" preSei'~,'e:d"d'S~ "~The Ibird :Brillsh ~ Columbia 
'~:H I;trm .l[~;i~l..*TS~ Ipnd Wns~ - Fe~'lival ;(i(.~W['.nter:,S~orts. is 
: II l)/'0pri'~i~d:~'l~8 for inddstrial being i~eld, from 'JanUary' 17 
I~ , |lc~vel|~l)menl inconnection With through February 4. with more 
~. tl t the'Ritbei'ts Bank Superport. Ihan'.lS0"-evenis n 59 corn- 
, :.:' "~- . . . . .  munilies, Mitre informalion is 
j , v  Altttrtley-General : Alex 
.~h/cdtttia d and " Human 
Ites||urces Min ister -Norman 
I,cvi have announced Ihe ap- 
i~)inlmenl uf tl Roya lCom-  
,, ss ~ tm. Family and 
'ltJldt.cn's:ll,a~v~ Which is ex- 
I,vcied ttt complelc its l'ept)r.I in 
", 41c~ycar. 
';.Mc, nihet's ore Mr.  ,Ju.~tice 
~',!'.m'| I~0l'ger ta rtu'mt, r lead6 r t)f 
~;t, It.('.'.;-New IYentocralic 
i%lt ' ly l .  Judge Iti)ss ('tdh,er'()f 
I'~;t|tieltJlh '.Ms. itila Mac- 
I t,mtld. S~:dney Segal. and Mrs. 
q~sh .Vadasz. 
- ,~l|'::LM;tC Norris hus assut'ned 
h;.~,i:c.~pimsibililies t)f t;eneral 
~l:tt|ager ai)d Viet,-i);'osiderll "ttf 
ht;,'lt.t';' Railway ft)lh)wing the' 
~v~,tgn:|lion "ltf Mr. J. S. 
ti'it;I( el|: .n November 20. 
,,t'; 3, 
. I h~as ing  ~[ in i s le r  [,t)rt=c 
,~tei~lsttn ~.|an|)uneed that the 
~!'ovtncial gt|vernmenl aod he 
~ e'dt, I'a governmenl have 
,t~gl:e~.'d to develop an ex- 
Ix, rin~et)tal htmsing projecl in 
iturnuby. 
:rhe project, with an 
estimuled capital cost ttf $25 
:l|il!iit. ;t be shored 25 per cenl 
avai lable f rom: the  festival 
office. 16o(] ' West. Broadway. 
Vancouver. Phone 736-9751. 
Deadline for submission, of 
ev'enls isDecember 31, 1973. 
Pharmacare. a program of 
providing free prescr ipt ion 
drugs In people 65 years and 
older, will begin on January l, 
t974;.:Members of the B.C. 
Medieul Plan. M.S.A.: and C.U. 
and' C. ;ire automatical ly 
"eligihle; Others may ttbtain 
forms from local pharmacists. 
.The..eahinel. Itas' declared 
De¢.'cnlhcl: 24 and December  31 
Itt be hf)lidays for all provincial 
- g,vernmenl employees• 
' l,ahour Mihister Bill King has 
announced .proclamation of 
several provisions nf. Ihe 
Iluman Rights Code 
eslahlishing Ir new I luman 
ltiglns Commissi(In, BItardsnf 
haluiry l'or enfttrclng legislalion 
and a new pt)silinn. Director of 
Ilunmt| Righls. 
Premiez: David Barretl called 
fttr a Federal-Provin(' ia] 
Cotd'et'encc on Iluman Rights. 
le be held in Spring 1974. 
Bt t lh  annt tuncemenls  co in -  
eided with Ihe 251h Anniversary 
ttf lhc United NitIiURS Uuiversal 
l)echu'ation ttf Iluman Rights. 
,)n I)ecentln.,r Ill. 1973. 
:: :::::'Sohool::Insuranoe 
• :'/ The:Department of lJ(luc.'/tion': ye(li's (it: eomplelc, calls '.for 
• plans' Io purchase general • in. ICBV lit ,e~'rry '¢)ot m'i exlet==sive 
~ut'ance coverage for all school prt)gran| It) inspecu all schlmls 
distr.ieJs.'.~n .the province from and mitke t'cc(!tim=et~dalitms to 
=lie ]'mui'anee,Corporatimt ttf ]trevt'l;l: f ire !Rss'~s. 
13ritish'..Columbia, Rod,wi l l  •ltec((n)mcndations itre ex- 
dev(.i!()p'u'p."ogram to.': Jmprove•...IX'eled [o incl,da., wider use (tf 
f i re  pr() ec lon  lh: s(:hottl" tnastttn'y ¢(ntslruclion lit Ihe 
buildings Ihroughoul Ihe ,ew huilding, iaslallalinn of 
:'pi'oytnce, .it,twos, annt)u,ced sprinklers and conerolo ,fire 
,0)day...':': : '. - ,: " . . . .  divisin, walls iu some existing 
,-ILL: :a : joint . s latemenh • schtxds, aud uddiflnnt)f fire. 
' .Educa lon  Mtn ls le r  Eileeu smt~ke and inlruder alarms. 
: Dui]ly~;: ,and.,Transpi)rl and ,"Such u pt'ttgram is cxpecled 
.Ciin=n=g.nicailot~ls.M inislel' : rtt reduce losses and lead lu 
: Robei'l S'li'aOlan;.prcsidelll id' lower insurance wemlums in 
ICB(' .,aid' Ih0 move :will..I)c theseh.nlsttf the prtlvince." the 
'.h=ade"~lariJhg i .  f974": ' Io stolon'reel said.. 
Slabilizesclmol insurallCe ilLtlR, The plan culls fnr each schtml 
province. .'`• ,~.: " : • dislriel tn sw c • m I(' it" t- 
Because of-serious f i re  loss suranec on the. ].974 al|niver...;ury 
recRrdsln,recenl ~ears.'some ttf its existing coverage, l)elails 
school dislricis have.had 'dtf- tlr premiums tit be charged are 
f l cu l ty"obta ln lng  coversge/ : :be ing.werked om It.v ch(., 
Arsonwas he blggeat lacier In, Edueal io .  Doporlmeltl aud 
. Ihe losses : aboul 74 per cenl (if ICBC. 
the total in 1973. Indcpet~dcn~ insura.ee ugcnls 
But construelion - large:an- ;aud brokers will be employed in 
divided wood trains, buildings the ~ho01 insurance program, 
• wi lh0u adequate f i re  .and ,dealing' with individual school 
smoke detection equlpmenfor  .distrlelS on behalf of ICBC. 
-.intruder alarms,'- also Was a Thdy Will be appointed by in- 
divldha|"school districts and major facto='. 
This 'new. program, which is pal¢~ a consultant's fee for this 




Whole. Grade .... i .... .... 79' 
Beef Shod Ribs 
For Brais ing,  Safeway Superb, Grade . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A  i950 Po°y k.,,Side Spareribs $1.09 
, Lean  and  MeaW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb.  
Piece Bologna 850 
Burns, For  Sandwiches, In the Piece . . . . . . . . . . .  ;; . . . . . . . . .  Lb: 
Sliced Side Bacon = 1 45 
Burns  Shamrock ,  1 Lb. Vaccum Package . . . . . . . . . .  Lb . .  [ ]  
Town House 
Breakfast Sausage 99= 
Economy Brand,  Random Weights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  Lb.- 
Piece Side Bacon $1.09 
Burns Shamrock,  Government  Inspected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 
Fish & Chips 
Kernel Corn Fancy Quality, '" ....... 2 49= 12 FI, oz, Vaccum T in  . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , ' . . , .  . . . . . .  : ; ;  | |o r  
Fruit Drinks Al iens  " " " ' - " :  3 99 Assorted F lavours ,  ~- C Beans  w i th  Pc z ,,n9,o,41 = 48 FI. oz. T in  . . . . . . .  . . : . . . ' .  . . . . . . .  [Of  TasteTensinTomatoSauce,14f .o . ~11 
! . , . . ,  
Strawberry Jam . . . . . . .  =1.39 48 FI,  oz; Tin  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;...,- ..... 
. . . . .  - • .. 
--.e. :,: 49 F laked  Tuna  F i sh -L ight ,  " :: .: :.i -:..~: = 61/= 0z : .T in  . • . .  . . . . .  ,. 
Green Be ........ ..... T0wnH°use  .... 99 ans French  Cut , . .  ' : .  C 
14 Fl.  oz .T in  • . . . .  ; . . . . : . :  .:.....:.... . . . . . .  
Town House  : : " :  m e4 T~m a.ta.O,. ~U !Re,ST,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  49"  
0 h i o k e n  S o  I I  III I~  .' wi |h Rice or  N°odles ,  ' . . ~ l ~ .  UI l lO0  Peanut flutter $I '~§ 
Pr ices  E f fec l ive  
Capta ins  Choice,  " " I I~  ~I I~  ~ 
I=1 Frozen ,  20 oz. Pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ..... ; ;; . . . .  ; . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  
Post Brand I Sun-Rype :: Assorted 
Sugar Crisp J .Pie Filie-r Pablui, 
Cereal, 6 9  = Apple, ; .  : i . . i . .  :" 6 9 Q  ; ru i i : l ies ,  S 




T,o, s..o~. 79 = 




Size 138,s ,..'/,.00 
Sna~hetti nn2,o, 41 = 
Taste Tells In Tomato Sauce, 14 fl. oz. 
Cream Corn ToRte To,,. 4 89 = 
Choice Quality, 14 fl. oz. tin . . . .  ' . . .  for . ~'./]" 
Vegetable Soup 2 for 29 = 
or Tomato Town House, 10 fl. at,. tin 
Minced Salmon :::.TQ~ 
Sockeye, RRbln Red. ?~4 oz. Tin . . . . . .  
Whole Tomatoes 36= 
Gardenside Brand. 28 n. o~. ttn . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Jan 9th to 12th 
In Your Terrace Safeway Store 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantifies. 
ScMok' ~ :; 
llaz0r lllades: 
70 touble F .dsed; . . ' : . ' ,  • 9 :,s 
~i'O n'a, Pkg . . . .  ~ • 
llissell 
Rug Shampoo, 
A, ter Xmas $ ;,:a--.,,o. ...... 1,99 
6re Peppe :o.,o, Rutabagas e. rs 4=,  1 . .  " . . - -  " 
Mexican  Gorwn,  : . . . : .  ..:. i : , . .  :".:!:Lbi, ' ' ~ , ~  
Del ic ious Served in Salads . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.. ..: Qi~k~" Serve Baked;  Canada No, l  Grade  . . . . . . . .  Lb, 
Fresh Tomat0es 65 ° Zucchini Squash 49 "°' 
Crocus Pots =1,09 
. FOrced, B.C.  Gorwn,  P last ic  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Each C A N A O A  S A F I E W A Y  L IM ITE  O 
,(, • i i p . • . , . 
,*.,o ~:~.~:'*.::~ ,1 .~ ~ " . ". ."~. ,' .',:,~-".'~.'.~::"~'~: b '~ ' r " :  ~:'*';~"';*. ~-" -%~ ";~'-':'~;~- ; '~ ' '~ '~;~}~'~~¢~' :~ ' : ' '~"  ?" "• "{'~':"~*~:'~:~'~:~'L~"~.,~:~:':~; ~-~';' :'/ ~ ' : ' ? ;  ~ '*  •"  -'~..~'.~-'~-~;'~-';':'~-',~'-~';" %-~" ;~ 'o~ ; ' , '~-: ' ;~ o.: , ' . -  o~.'.:t". ~ .'-'• ~' 
